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By Review News Service
l i  was, some say. a warning 
o f things to come.
For others, it was n soul- 
searching judgm ent call: To
w ork , or not to w ork.
But fo r most Peninsula 
residents, it was business as 
usual, despite some inconve­
nience.
June i,  1987, .Another strike  
widens the r if t  between B ritis li 
Coiurnhia labor and go\e rn - 
ment.
And w iiile  local shopkeepers
opened their doors, most union 
iTiembers — from  teacher.s and 
m unicipal clerks to nurses and 
ferryw orkers — took the day 
o f f  to protest the govern inem ’s 
new labor legislation.
l^iekets were up at Sw artz Bay 
ferry term ina l, whieii g ro itnd 
service to a halt .shortly before 
m idn ight Sunday. M ore than a 
few tourist.s were taken by su r­
prise. forced to forestall tlie ir 
departure.
Strikers made no attem pt to 
e.x p la in  the  .s itu a tio n  to  
motorist.s, nor would pickeiers
S i c k  p u p p i e s  
f i n d  h o m e s
Three .sick Doberm an puppies 
have found new' homes, thanks 
to two Saanichton and one M et- 
chosin fam ilies.
The young dogs, part o f a 
nine-pup litte r, w'ere o rig ina lly  
taken in by Cheryl O rton  o f 
Saanichton a fte r the ir owner 
asked her to “ look a fte r them a 
w 'hile.”
The next day, SPCA o ffic ia ls  
telephoned Cheryl saying the 
pups’ m alnourished parents had 
been destroyed. Their ow'ner, a 
casual friend o f  C he ry l’ s, had 
told her the puppies had been 
bought.
“ We w'ould have kept them 
un til w'e found hom es,”  said 
C h e ry l’ s m o th e r, D o lo re s , 
noting  the SPCA w o u ld  liave 
destroyed them because they 
were sick and less than eight
weeks o ld.
F ive pups in the litte r died o f 
exposure  when b o rn  and 
another pup w'as taken by the 
ow'ner’s friend. The ow'uer said 
that he could not a ffo rd  to  feed 
the dogs, explained Dolore.s.
A  day a fte r receiving the 
pups, Cheryl took them to 
veterinarian Shelley Breadner 
who worm ed and treated them 
fo r free. The same day, a new's 
story o f C he ry l’s p ligh t was 
prin ted.
Early  the next m orn ing , all 
three pups had homes. Tw o 
W'ere given to  S aan ich ton  
households w'ith ac.t'eage.
“ We were overw'helmed by 
the response,”  said Dolores, 
w h o . ow'ns cats buI ho dogs. 
:“ A1! dogs went to good 
hom es.”
answer enquiries from  tlie  press.
B ill Bouchard, pub lic  rela­
tions spokesman fo r the ferry 
corpora tion , said he d id tiT  
beiic\'c strikcr.s outside tlte ter- 
niinal w ere ferry ernpioyee.s.
A  sim ila r caseerujtted outside 
Sidney He)tel. w liere picketcrs 
carried signs while inside, non- 
unie)ii and union employees ca r­
ried on w ith  their tasks, '• r r n  
extremely annoyed,”  stiid co- 
owmer R o se lyn  C h e rn c f f .  
“ especiallv when our e>wti s tt if f  
comes to work (some mcmbct s 
of Local 40, M otel R estaurant,
(7 u 1 i n a r y E rn p 1 o y e e s an u 
Baricjtder.s U n io to .“
The picketers, she said, “ are 
not COmm un ica ting . ”
C h e rnc ff said she confron ted  
the strikeiss. asking tlic in  to 
leave the hotel p roperty . “ This 
is an illegal s tr ik e .”  she said, 
adding she documented the ac­
tiv ity  w ith  photograp lis,
-A 11 h o u g h s h e c o u 1 d n ' t 
estimate the io.ss. revenue fo r 
the day was dow n. Some 
visitors le ft the hotel Sunday 
night because o f the loom ing 
ferry strike .
C herne ff also referred to 
threats, but when asked fo r 
details said she w o u ld n ’ t com - 
meni fu rthe r.
.Management and fo u r union 
employee.s at N o rth  Saanich 
m un ic ipa l hall turned up fo r  
w ork M onday, m anning phone, 
lines, accepting tax payments 
and processing n o m in a tio n  
papers fo r  the vacant a lder- 
manic seat. Deadline fo r ap­
p lica tion  was noon M onday.
Continued on Page A 7
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seat
R e t ir e d  in v e s tm e n t  
b roker W illia m  T a y lo r, o f 
1329 Sangster Road, as.sum- 
ed the rem ainder o f  a lde r­
man Eugene B a ilin ’s 18- 
m onth  term  on N o rth  
.Saanich council M onday.
Bailin  died M ay 15 o f 
lung cancer, having .served 
one-q tia ricr o f his tw o-year 
term.
Taylor; 61. has lived in 
N orth  Saanich since 1982, 
but fc,sided iit G reater V ic ­
toria  in le rm ilte n llv  fo r the
past 25 years. William T a y lo r
Taylor was elected president o f the N orth  Saanich P roperty
M ichaluk won a seat on council.
The newcomer to m unic ipa l po litics  said he w i l l  focus on 
parks ami their I'c tcn tion , adding he .agreed w ith co tinc il's  
■'controversial purchasi,f o f a Sl'LdOd w aterftvn it lot on ,Tiyon
i Hoad - .1 IM S  P lum per Thu k,' :
; “ The cointttvtiiiiy, jiian  ts .also, iin ito rta n i. and lias to be 
■: followed..” , 7 ' '  .V.'.'
, T ity lpr Is inarried and has th ioc chiUtreii,
By P E T E R  S M IT H  
Rcvicn' S t . i f f  W r i le r
47̂ 7,IAh,, . . .... , .,
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Shaw Cable in Sidney i.s ai- 
lem pting  to change .'.m old 1-oici 
in to  a C'adillac.
But the proce.s.s is .slow. The 
change w on 't occur overn ight, 
says owner Jim  Shaw. .Anti u n til ‘ 
the proccs.s is complete, cable 
reception in Sidne\' is not going 
to be great.
The cable reception problem 
stems p rim a rily  from  poor 
.signal reception. The current 
tower near M ount Newton t.s 
poorly  loc iiled , Shttw sttid.
“ The site is not a good site to 
receive signals.
(.'ftble sigmils are rttie ii on 
fi\'e-degree points. Gut o f ;t 
scale up to five, ;t -1.5 r.atittg 
wouki metnt litt le  p icture d is to r­
tion. Shaw said the cn ircn t 
f it t in g  in the Sirlncy IS
I'lowever. part ()f the I'lrofilcfi) 
i.s .solved, Shaw said last week. 
Hi.s com pany has just ptuchitsetl 
,S2()0,OBB AS'Ofth o l iiew  
in ic ro w a ve  equ ip m e n t . I ie 
wit,nts to siioot Mgnais acro-.s to
Sidney from  hi.s C olw ood- 
1 auL’ fo rd  system, via the 
A ni p I i f i e r M o d ti 1 a t c d 
.Mici'owavc system.
Therein lies hi.s problem , he 
.say.s. He wants to scruf) tiu* o ld 
location as there are too many 
obstructing h ills  and iriounttiins 
to clisiurb the. calrie. signals. 
Whiit .Shaw '.vai'its is too locate a 
receiving tow er on top o f a h ill, 
high enough to receive cletir 
.signals. But he can't find 
iuiyime interested in leasing him 
a prime .s(rot on ;i m ounttiin  top.
"Vv'c httve the m ic iow iivc  
i'q iii|)m ent. The problem  is 
sectti itig, ;i s i t e , l i e  said.
‘L v.c c i)iiiu  gif ionioiH )W , 
)ve wenild r‘<). ’ '
Rut It l '\v ing  o f Sidney wrote 
The Review liist week to express 
iiet disirletiM iic v)tlf; the cable 
' receiqioii,
“ (.'om pi.nntsTrom  ciistotners 
liiivi.* gone iinheedi'd. “  I ’ wirig 
savf; iti !iet‘ le tte t,
.''VVhcJi privim ' lo t a service 
one, expeet-i . t i i l i  valtu.-..lot their 
i.foll.ar. A'e rh.) itot ii«>we','ci‘ 
receive I nil value iro tn  our loctti
can
cable com pany. disconnect the service to  the
“ I f  one refuses to pay the ir home.”  
b ill u n til reception improve.s the
cable company can sim ply Continued on Page A 2
Birth cositrol clinic
By A N N A  D ’A N G E L O
Review ,km/*/ W 'liic i
A presentation to estafjlisli ;i 
b irth  contro l clmtc in Sidney 
received positive response from  
the in te rm in is te riiil interagency 
committee, M ay 28.
The com m ittee is comprised 
o f. k.'cai sd io o f counsellors, 
employment centre s ttiff, Penin- 
sul.'i (.'om itiun ity  Association 
inemT.>ers. parole officcr.s and 
scrGce groups.
“ 1 .was pleased that we were 
not t iilk iiig  I ia lf  a service; thtu 
not just counselling but doct(.>rs
and exam inations would be in­
vo lved,”  said C.'irnillc M.artin, 
F C A y o u t h ; s e r v i c c s c o ■
ord ina tor,
DoniKi D ippie, president o f 
Vancouver Island Family TMttn' 
ning .Society tmd ti C apita l 
R e g io n a l D is t r ic t  H e a l t h  
worker, disctisscd semiing two 
volunteers to Sidney w ith  v a 
“ view to set up a c lin ic ."
The itext .step in vo lves  
soliciting, .suppoit Irom  loctil 
doctors.
" I t  lo(,ik.s like it is ccrttiin ly  
feasible,”  stiid Dippie, noting 
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'1 he hbw icw lut'-. been aitem|vting , to g*roem-e tlie town ol 
/y-i S iilriey's 1987 budget sines.' eouneil ,i])pro \'c il the di'cument 
Mav-i.
.; 3  Ttn lic r.T o tm c il and Mail' did mn vwuit to relcao:-or dtvcusv 
i-ry Its pm vtsional budget licsonto. 01 its p ie linnn,,iiy ‘ ‘wish lis t”  
natuie. . ' . 3  .
'f' N o iih  S:i,'Mitch ttiHl < entia l Saanich h:n.e lo llow ed the si.in- 
y i;  .d jttd pracliec o! o jhct' 1T('. tnnn ie iiv ilu ics  atul re!eao,a'l to ll 
iletaih'. -.q llie ti bml|.:iaw
.''is'.. oi.i,.jii!i, ibi. 1 .‘.7 , '■ 'lie.,.';, o.-' i a h . d i i i . e
ju tdg i'i, which ie llects le tcnne lUtd ewpc'titlilnrc lotal> tiT 
33 Jtioad eaiegmie'^, bin docs not show change's, in,sab caicgoi.ic'- 
iT3 like policm it civas. g,nbagC:(.o lk 'ction,ylib iaty '.crsices.oqafi 
,3:7 wages, cotmctl m ilenrntiii's  tunH ite like.
333 y j ' lu '  Ucstew I'lelicA-cs taxpayers Ivp-e the night an<l the 
37,; r im l todc im m d  this basic n i lo n n a i io u  be made pnbhc.. 
Here's, whid council mcmbcts t!»iiiK.
rv 3  AI..D. HON K U B L K :  “ iT th c  Review had w.mtetl that in- 
toi'unoton. a icp'Mitei should hase sat t in »High ittc 2p Imuu s os
fi'- yCojSi
btnlgvi nu.:ciim’,‘- ltkc wv.' d f'l. . .■ .:Gk..ty, -uyu tc gomi.' to filav
., :A A
h a idb til!, eh. A l i ig l i i ,  I kk'di't ha\:e'ii e ith e i. I t ' - ' all in the'cone 
p ilfe r. I ' l l  rcqttc'..! the in lenm .n ii'tv  iron: o.rdI. ”
- A L D .  C'Y R E L P I l :  “ I Inise no I'lb-tection, I hclicsi' in the
Irceihnn ed the im'cm-. nc rnatics 'hnv t;cc Hasw.,,- trihc,, I 
■ do iT i like III c-.iUH'ta luvlieiiin"-. iH!i.i lia. i-tic’-.'. is kepi i.un. it 
should be pub lic  ird o rin a tio ir. Wv ,i-.-r, i.'d- to idi c s-ou level' 
three, hut jrd o c M i’ t rive  .110 t);c,jkuow a- b iii ile-ie wa- a 
vasirimeni in the in camera mci.Kne l.niUj iTu, Kys i*. v.) as jii''i,' 
s1n'l-di;.!tti bnu’ . I 'm  in !a \u i o- vt>u li.e  nig K's i, 1'a’v.'
„ AJ...D. S T A N  I-L \M E O R D ; “ b hie, (o'.hc v'ouru:iT'-, decision..,'
q 1 . I',. , 1. ,  ■ . m, , ;  mv  -, H, . , ■ 3  - 'c V t , • - ' 1 ■ . . e  . . .
jl'ie  ,I'tackgiaiuiui and isitiouisk' is i.hjevn’ t onc.nid-inn,,)!,., 
Som ething rnay'serm  like .tt tw,ntsjidons i,n<.i'e;csc, k'Vi! c;ni Ja: 
ju s tifie rl. , .T m  .net, .suie the M tjii iJ p a ’ . ,A . : .c.ld;e. .c ., i!;,e 
( tc lca'dn i :  f i tu lgc i  i n fo t j n id . ,O i i i . ' l a i t  i t ' ' \  Iw...;! Ici;,.: . . i .eidi i tc
action (not to release it). |i".s hecn ti..nsp i,-|eik 1 LiiMmj '! ogan's 
icvo inm e in la iion  .tciT ...ontti 1) iia -'i.ouc  .yioee e.,iti a, , T t ' s  
hap j rcncd  lu,JiiK.'  ds.i l  Ole hily Ci-y I ic 1 a v.-. W h n n ia  ,!,v
background and mtnic sinnTnenls, tlia t w'tiile facttial (hey 
Irrid I be do lla is  find, cents right - y, they i l id n ’ t- offer.'.an-'cx- - 
p la iiittion  o f any o f  our reasoning. We e.'m im ikc oii.iscbes' 
look had w jilio u i ihc'neli') o l ihe pre'e-,.”
A I.D . ' BEN E T H IH H : “ I fi.'tvc nothine to Itide. 1 ihi'td. of- 
fici.'illy you .sl'ionld get it. Wi'ite a i'oiina! jcftc i to council and 
I ’ ll vote lot" i t , 1 t l i ink  vott’ re responsiiile enough not iC) go ot I 
hidf-C(,''cko.!. But I .f.mov 'oliy (kics’ ic sCix'ca.rcd., '1 here aie 
ihimw m ft l ie  hudeeft 1.1 h ide.”
,A LD . H ER B A D D IS O N : .“ I d o j i ’ t have level six e it lie i, Sc I 
Hose (treas iirc i, fesigtted liist week) n. the only one wln'i emi 
give you the iitCortviatioi;' ite.d e.vpl;ui:nioii\, T '..tiggesl ' on 
".r ite  :} le iier ;'?M'ine fo r \ hSj'lu'-r le've) 'md '■Cf' "  li"li leippern. 
But as fat its I 'm  eonecrned',: i f  yotrwain q-sou con ft.o-g i t . ”  
A id . (eloria Stevens rnosed. to a new job  in the tjueen 
T.'fmrlotte Sslatuls oti i lie .weiTo'tul I.nu! caitild not, be readied
t<>io,.,oini(i.. M« • , , , ,
/ 13‘ lep)uitie ■ itiesvaj'.cs left for '.Mayor N'orivia Seales hica 
'T'hursday cmti I 't id ity  'were nm reinu'ieii. f' hi ,Moiui,ty,, .slie was 
in f}(t.,» Wii iUi (Owri busnii. ..s, .... , . :,
...\i.-,,.iiuing to 1 .(inci I, i.oin.mt!Si.-e li im 1 Monviav- inai iuhU 
T lc ia lly  diseusM.-d (he Review's rd)iu:'-.|. ’ "I don 't  think,y.oa'ro- 
t’o in iM o get n , ”  t'le Wild, “ n o n ' i  hold vo ii ' iMeidb ”  '
■ (:see,tehitcd M ol;i: 1 ;i,se'y I'cige bit,, c
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Wednesday, June 3, 1987.
DID T EVER TELL YOU I  RAN 
A WOt^EN'S WEAR SToRE BEFORE 
COniNQ, TO TANNERS?
IT didn 't  go over too l/ell
r ONLY CARRIED 3 SIZES.
F ----------------------- -----------
‘LARdE', ‘husky: and ‘OH 
tAlQAWD IT'S MOV/NG
V^_TDW ARDS US n r
'̂ UtHAV
C A N O E IN G ,  A R C H E R Y , S W IM M IN G ,  NATURE A W A R E N E S S , CAMP S K IL LS . O R IE N T E E R IN G
tmnp tkm dedhd
Residence Camp for Boys & Girls 8-14  years
1 2 -D A Y  P R O G R A M . . ....................53 -1 0
7 -D A Y  P R O G R A M ................. . . . . ^ I S S
WILDERNESS EXPERIENCE FOR 14-16 YEARS 
1 2 -D A Y  P R O G R A M . ......................5 3 9 9
QUALITY LEADERSHIP • B.C. CAMPING ASSOCIATION ACCREDITED
Register Now At
P h o n e  fo r  B ro c h u r©  386-75TI
Yf -̂YWCA
880 COURTN EY ST. VJCTORfA V8W1C4
C O -O P E R A T IO N , F R IE N D S H IP ,  P A R T IC IP A T IO N , FUN, PERSONAL G R O W TH . GROUP L IV ING    ------
J o i n  t h e s e  a r t i s t s  i n  a  c r e a t i v e  s u m m e r  b r e a k :
Lcn H cnrliani . . .  B A S K E T R Y  — us a scuipuiru l idiom 
R oiia M u rra y  . . .  PO ETR Y and C R E A T IV E  W R IT IN G  
B il l  IV i '.s /  . . .  D R A W 'IN G  — as a basic vocabuiarv 
.lack IVis'c . . .  BRUSH U SA G E  —  as a prime creative tool 
ITcm m iim  .lo r»e ine /i . . .  W .ATERC O LO UR  and I’A IN TE N G  
C arole Suhi.ston . . .T E X  IIE E S  — a personal development 
hohu i H opper . . .Q T.R .\hM CS  —  glaze and cokn ir deveiopm ctit 
"'Nohiiro  .SV/itct; . . . .fA P A N E S E  W O O D C U T  P R IN T M A K IN G  
.lo lv i Dean .. . P H O T O G R A P H IC  P O R T F O i.lO  
P R E P A R A T IO N  FOR ARTISTS 
(weekend workshop)
" X i i h i i n i  .Sir.vii i ' ' . c o u rs e  is f u l l ,  ts iil i lie  in lo r m a l i ly  o l i l i c  s c i io . i l  urn.! th e  
iK i iu iv  o l I lie  c a m p u s  l/ .e .w c r  H. I ' c a i w o i i .( o / /c e r  m  ih c  ! ‘ i u  i f i i  t is  su ch  
l l ia l  c i c i  \  o n e  lia s  th e  o p p o r i u n i iy  t o  m eet th e  t i r t i s i  a iu l t i ls  s tu d e n ts  a n d  
t)b s c iA c  ih c i r  uT>rk.
\T -
J u l y  2 0 -3 1
M n c m s m  
u n m n u i  
s n n i f i  s a m i
v n i E i u n s
W R ITE  OR C A L L  FOR B R O C H U R E :
4611 W illiam  Head Rd.. R.R. 1. V icto ria . B.C. VSX 3Wh Phone 47K-I55S
P R  E S E N T  S
t h e  C l a s s  o f  8 7  
i n  B r e n t w o o d  B a y
n A r Eighteen quulHy townhom es dc'signed
re tired  pcY'fion" in m ind,
^  '̂ '̂ho reqijire.'i quality, convenience and
■security In a sem i ru ra l setting.
The homes a il w il l have:























1148 m, ft 
1252 sq.ft. 







1148 !.q (t, 
1252 sq.ft. 
1148 m H 
1148 sq,ft,
kitchen w ith  eating are,is, large liv ing  
rooms w ith  lireplace.s: enclosed garages, 
priva te  rear p,itios, plus, m uch more. 
H a lf  o f  the homes w il l  also have a den  
a n d ,I (w o car garage.
The tow nhom e communHy w ill have a 
security perim eter fence and a con tro lled  
access gate and  screened service 
R.V p,irk ing  
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R O N  K U  B E K  






B A G G IES  AW AY at Reay C reek  May 28 involved re leas­
ing 500 three-m onth-o ld  coho salmon. Dan Pearson, 
from G reeng iade  E lem entary  school, w aited  for the  
baggie w ater to get to creek tem p era tu re  befo re  
releasing the fish. Th irty -four G rade 4 s tudents  took  
part in restocking with fish from G oldstream  hatchery.  
Five fingerlings are exp ec ted  to survive and return to  
the creek in three  years. The c reek  was polluted by 
toxic chem icals from a storm  drain near Victoria In te r ­
national Airport in January.
Drugs recovered
A lm ost a il drugs taken when 
a pharm aceutical salesman’ s 
vehicle was stolen .May 20 have 
been recovered, a C entra l 
Saanich police spokesman con­
firm ed M onday.
The car, conta in ing a large 
assortment o f  pharm aceutical 
samples, was stolen fro m  a 
B re n tw o o d  Bay residence . 
Police found  the vehicle three 
days later, abandoned on Rock 
Street in Saanich.
O ffic ia ls  were p a rticu la rly  
concerned tha t samples o f  the 
drug Indera l were among the
stolen p h ^ m a c e u t ic a ls ,T h e .;
capsules are used to , s l c ^ ^ w h  j 
the heart rat;^ fo r patients s u f­
fering angina o r high b lood 
pressure.
H  o w e V e r , t h e  p h a r- 
maceuticals salesman whose
vehicle was stolen, said an e.x- 
perim ental d rug called pro- 
paphenone, not Indera l, was the 
drug which caused the death o f 
a 17-year-old N anaim o youth  
last m onth .
“ Indera l is no t a p ow erfu l 
drug, ”  she said, add ing tha t it  is 
safe fo r heart patients who take 
the  p i l ls  as p re s c r ib e d .  
“ However, i f  taken by an 
asthm atic o r a person w ith  a 
norm al heart, it  could  slow the 
heart down to  the p o in t w'here 
the person could  go in to  heart 
fa ilu re .”
A  C entral Saanich police 
spokesman said a ll the drugs 
were eventually recovered but 
the boxes had been opened. A  
box o f  opened hospita l cleanser 
was found  in a park nearby.
Narcotics w'ere not invo lved, 
police said.
F O R  P E R S O N A L IZ E D  





•  D R A P E R IE S ,  E tc .
Phone 652-9454 
6655 TRUDEAU TERRACE 
BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C.
G a 2 c fo
T ^a  ffm s c
Corrnt for Lunch or Come for Tea 
or Just Come Out To The Oallery
Our Sixth SeoaonI 
O P E N  D A IL Y  11:30 A .M . -6  P .M .
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Continued from Page A 1
Ewing ends her le tter re­
questing w ritten  com pla in ts  be 
sent to the Canadian Radio- 
Telecom m unications C o rpora-' 
tion in Vancouver.
Shaw said he cannot o ffe r 
money back on poo r service. 
Rates have gone up w ith  CR TC  
approval, he said, to im prove 
the level o f service. He added 
his f irm  is com m itted  to spen­
ding .$2 m illio n  over fo u r years 
to im prov ing  service on the 
Saanich Peninsula.
“ I t ’s tough to in d iv id ua lly  
pick and fix  one area. We iiave 
to fix  the whole system. The 
rates have gone up, but ihe 
money’s being put righ t back in, 
fo r better service.
“ People feel frustra ted . But a 
lo t o f times, they have a hard 
time seeing that som ething is be­
ing done .”
Shaw C ab le  to o k  o \' e r 
Saanich Cable last September. 
“ When we purchased we had : 
some technical lim ita tio n s ,”  he ■ 
said.
Shaw Cable is p ub lic ly - 
owned, and the fo u rth  largest 
cable com pany in Canada. The 
company has 15 operations , 




Continued from Page A 1 .
data is being gathered to 
substantiate the area’ s need.
I f  approved, the c lin ic  w ill be . 
funded through donations and 
user fees and located in the 
C a p ita l R eg iona l D is t r ic t ’ s”  
public health o ffice  in  Sidney.
The con fiden tia l medical ser­
vice has no start date and D ip ­
pie said it  w ou ld  take the sum-i 
mer to tra in  volunteers.
. C o m p le te  c l i n i c s  arCr 
established in  L a n g fo rd  a n d , 
V ic to ria  by Vancouver Island 
Fam ily P lanning Society, but. 
Dieppe said there m ust be com ­
m unity  support before a clinic;^ 
could be opened loca lly .
. Earlie r, the in term in is teria l., 
committee fo r  ch ild ren sent a- 
letter to the fam ily  p lann ing  ̂
society asking fo r a c lin ic . !
D i p p i e  n o t e d  t h e  
in  te rm in i s te r ia l- c o m m it  te c , .! 
backed by C R D  statistics, 
shows an increase in teenage, 
pregnancies. ,
Plans to establish a b irth  con­
tro l c lin ic  fell th rough in past 
years, M a rtin  said.
This go-round, organizers 
hope to approach M a yo r N o r­
ma Sealcy and Peninsula doc-i 
tors in the early stages o f p lann­
ing.
A S U M M E R  O F
MOVIES ★ MOVIES *  MOVIES
•  OVER 70 MOVIES EVERY M O m u
•  A NEW MOVIF; EVERY NIGHT
M i l .  VM M  1 I
PLUS --. NEW FEATURE
V C H T H E A T l i E
& en joy! Set vou f VCFr for 
3 arn every day to tape the new 
rnovieb! A riew  con ven ie nce  for 
VCf3 ow ners — star ts
VALUfi-CHOICE-CONVENIENCE
It's ho w onder that Super Chan- 
is the  rriov ie  ch o ice  of 
Ih o u sa n 'd s  o f S h a v j C a b le  
v inv/e rs i .TO SUBSCRIBE < ' M L f
CALL 656-3111airls laS ii
Also showing In Jim®, July & Augual;
Back Id Schooi,, Tin,) Godfi Must bo 
Cf£i2y, Pnt,S((qe 10 India: riaw' Doal 
L'uiioiyvii;,! iif Mau Max, Btiyonrj ii'io 
Thundordorne. Mask, BdivBtlqy i fiils Cop
w rm iifw 'wriiii m
LWiendo! Honoiif, Jowi o l th ti
Sf'C I e l' { Ifio LfgonU K*.* Krti'f.iK k'r * h/Oi iH-.
find mmn mrvvT
W M  
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Sanscha fields 
'deplorable'
By P E T E R  S M IT H
Review S ta f f  W rite r
Sidney A id . Ben E th ie r used 
lo  be proud o f ihe ba llfie ld  just 
south o f Sanscha H a ll, home 
fo r so many years to the Sidney 
mens’ fastball team.
the f lo o r . A n  o ld  diaper lies 
atop a fu rth e r p ile o f garbage.
W orse s till, the washroom is 
still being used — the cement 
washroom  reeks o f  urine. The 
womens’ washroom  is locked, 
but “ i t ’ s jus t as w orse,”  E th ie r 
claims.
33 3'-
; ' v ; ' / ;■
■' -
,;y
H O TE L S ID N E Y  ball p layer P enny  S outh  rakes soil 
along th ird -base  s tre tch  at S anscha Hall ball fie ld.
The Sanscha H a ll p rope rty  is 
owned by the M em oria l Park 
Society, and leased to the 
Sidney and N o rth  Saanich 
C om m un ity  H a ll Association. 
The association is responsible 
fo r the day-to -day maintenance 
o f Sanscha H a ll and su rroun ­
ding fac ilities , inc lud ing  the 
ballpark.
However, E th ie r notes the 
Sidney L it t le  League ba llfie ld , 
across the roadway fro m  the 
a d u lt’s fie ld , is in good cond i­
tion. The concession is open 
and washrooms w ill be con­
structed, through vo lunteer e f­
forts.
But there in lies the d if ­
ference, E th ie r adds. “ L ittle  
League is taken care o f by the 
parents, but the o ther park, 
those people w o rk ,”  he said.
The H o te l Sidney ball team 
and the slo -p itch  league pay 
S250 in in lease fees. H ote l 
Sidney recently paid out S75 to 
have the base iine.s ro to -tille d . 
as the players were getting hurt 
from  slid ing on the rock-hard 
surface o f  the in fie ld .
Hote l team members Penny 
South and M ichael M cC ut- 
cheon raked the base lines flat 
a fte r the .surface was churned 
up. “ 1 was embarrassed to have 
a team fro m  \h c io r ia  come out 
here.”  South said o f the fie ld 
conditions.
M c C u ic h e o n  add e d  the 
teams’ lease w orks on a “ you 
use it, you handle i t ”  basis.
E t h ie r  s a id  w h i le  li e 
recognizes Sanscha has “ no 
m oney”  fo r  fi.xing the park, he 
feels the T ow n o f Sidney should 
take responsib ility  fo r  m a in ta in ­
ing the ba ll fie ld .
“ The tow n should take on the 
whole dam n th ing  and be done 
w ith  i t , ”  he said.
However, at numerous coun­
cil meetings during  past m on­
ths, E th ie r voted against g iving 
Sanscha ta.x e.xemption status or 
grants in lieu o f  ta.xes.
In  a le tte r dated M ay 7, ad­
dressed to  George M cK im rn , 
now' president o f the M em oria l 
Park Society, W ayne Hannan 
also raised the “ deplorable con­
d it io n ”  o f  the so ftb a ll d ia­
mond.
Games W'ere broadcast from  
the booth up on top  o f  the 
stadium ro o f, E th ie r said. Flags 
blew' in the breeze, high up on 
top  o f stadium  poles.
Now, E th ie r is di.sgusted at 
the mess litte rin g  the park and 
deplorable cond itions o f  the 
fac ility . I f  health inspectors 
were to visit the park —  home 
now to H ote l Sidney o f  the 
Low er Island M ixed Fastpitch 
League and the Sidney Slo- 
P itch League — they would 
condemn the site, the alderm an 
charges.
“ This is jus t a w fu l,”  E thier 
said as he w'alked out o f  the 
mens’ washroom  fa c ility  p lugg­
ing his nose. “ I ’ ve never seen 
such a mess in a ll my born days.
“ I useek to be proud o f  this 
park.
“ I t ’s up to tlic  press to make 
the com m unity aw are,”  f ith ic r  
said. “ There ’ s no need fo r  all 
th a t,”  he points to the f lo o r  l i t ­
tered w ith  pop cans £uid paper 
hags. “ Not when there's money 
thrown around a ll over the 
idacc.”
The water lias been turned 
o ff. The to ile t in the mens’ 
facility is l i i ip cd  up from  its 
moorings and disphiced in a 
corner. U tte r  is strewn ahtnit
- T*‘' ' ■?'
, c ,., 1 ,
lillilS :®'tl- K.'’ J
W A S H R O O M  F A C IL IT IE S  are  a m ess  at ball fie ld.
Facelift
.Sansclia H a ll’ s bid fo i a 
$27,(NM) face lif t  d id not 
receive N o r th  .Saanicli 
council su|vpoit M ay 2.5.
San.seha pte.sident .lo ltn  
H arper ttsked coum ’ti fo r 
funds to be inatchcd in a 
provincia l govcrn icn i g titn i 
to ta lling  $27,(XKL 
“ Sarischn's exsistence is 
in litnbo  as fa r as other 
inun ic ip iilities  tire Hntcern- 
ed,”  said M ayor L loyd  
lla rro p . addinp the re ­
quest’ s tim in g  wtis bad 
beciiuse N o rth  Saanich had 
just com ideied its bm lgct.
I f  Sanscha obta ined the 
funds. H arper said. %S,m) 
would be used Kt upigrjtdc 
the ball lieUI, rlttg-out and 
stands; $td,(MX) would go to 
im p ro v e  the h fa tine  sv*i.iem; 
in.side bu ild ing  decorations 
would use up $l(l,tMM); and 
w ou ld  go to  fix 
washiirum'..
“ I he washrooms ate not 
inailcttuatc but they ate not 
suitable,''said H a ip e i ,  
t ouncij acknowledged  
upgrading the 35-year-oId  
building would belts its 
Operations. Harper's pro- 
(losal ssa,'/ stthiniited lor
k fu rtlie i studv.
      . ..
The stairs leading up to the 
ro o f arc d ilap idated and in need 
o f repair. The walls on the in ­
side and the outside o f the old 
broadcast booth are littered 
w ith  g ra ff it i,  much o f it coarse. 
Bottles are smashed around the 
grounds,
The problem  i.s money, E th ie r 
said during  the recent tour, o f 
the grounds.
“ I t ’ s the a lm igh ty buck all 
the lim e .”  the alderman said, 
disgusted. “ N obody w'ants to 
take re spons ib ility .”
E th ie r .said the park has been 
slow'ly fa llin g  in to  its present 
cond ition  during  the past three 
years,,
SMsm^
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70r.D W. Snnnlcti Rd. 
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“ SUNFLOWFR TO O ” , 
650-554S 
Msttlcks rucm'
Cwrdovn n * y
FIRE
REPORT
E L E C T R IC A L  F IR E
.An electrical fire  at the Bazan 
Beacli .Motel .started in the ex­
terior wall o f an unoccupied 
room, .May 28.
The fire , leponcd  by the 
motel owner, caused m in im al 
damage and was confined to a 
wall corner said T'erry Towle. 
North Saanich fite  chief.
Dorman s 
Carpet Cleaners
•  C A R P E T  C L E A N I N G  
•  U P H O L S T E R Y  C L E A N I N G
Owner Will Dorman gives personal attention to all orders 
9570 Northlawn Terrace. Sidney, B.C. 
FREE ESTIMATES P h o n e :  656 -475 4  —  30 Y ears  E x p e r ie n c e
J U S T  M E
R O L L - U P  A L U i y i i i i i U M  m m m s
Sun wh&n you want it, . . Shade w hen you n eed  it. . .
'-till
in Complclrt control of window fttmdino
H tt»rot«ct» carpitft, dr»[)orle» frorn t»ct(n(ji 
l i  Incroaaii* th« vitluw ot your trom*
B  I?, c o la iH
3  *  lift'Tffn'ri •wnlngc rteod no tuiiintnnanc*
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CONDITIONED FOR SUMMER
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W A N T E D
EX-ARDMORE FITNESS MEMBERS
TO JOIN
THE LONGEST ESTABLISHED 
PRIVATE FITNESS CENTRE 
ON THE PENINSULA
SPECIAL OFFER!
1 YEAR MEMBERSHIP 
j  5 2 6 4 “
0 0  DOWN
A K in  MICTS-4A N D  J U S T  M 5°°
For 11 monttrs
Seethe  Experts a t.
Facto.-y Authorized Repair Shop For 
Evinrude. Johnson. OMCCobra. V'olvo
6 5 6 -7 0 2 3
10139 McDonald Park Rd. 
Sidney, B .C ., V8L3X9
INCLUDES:
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Stop the anarchy
k 'e ry  ra re ly  do  we co.adone. le t a lone  ca ll fo r .  ta r and 
fe a th e r in g . B u t la b o r u n io n  leaders w h o  in s tig a te d  .M onday 's  
ille g a l stri.ke are begg ing fo r  a d o u s in g .
The  atte .m pt to  shut d o w n  m uch  o f  the p ro v in ce  was 
n o th in g  sh o rt o f  a n a rch y , no  .m atter w h ich  p o lit ic a l s tripe  
yo u  adhere to.
Sure. P re m ie r B il l k 'a n d e r Z a lm  and  fr ie n d s  d id  n o t w in  
any  b ro w n ie  p o in ts  fo r  ta c tfu ln e ss  and d ip lo m a c y  w hen p ro ­
p os ing  B ills  19 and 20. .A show , real o r c o n tr iv e d , o f  seeking 
in p u t fro m  a ffe c ted  v .o rke rs  w o u ld  have gone a long  w ay to  
heal o ld  w ounds .
B u t. w tth  the a m e ndm en ts  to  the p roposed  le g is la tio n , tine 
b ills  have m e r it .  .-\nd w hen the dust dies d o w n , teachers and 
p u b lic  sector em p loyees w il l  h o p e fu lly  see the lig h t.
T he  m ost fr ig h te n in g  th in g  abo u t the c u rre n t la b o r s tr ife  
w 'a ich ing  large g roups  o f  peop le  g ive up  th e ir fre e d o m  and i n ­
dependence by c o w -to w in g  to  a few le f t-w in g  rad ica ls .
A 'e  s u p p o rt the d e m o c ra tic  r ig h t to  f ig h t  w hen an in ­
d iv id u a l believes the g o v e rn m e n i is w ro n g . B u i law m ust be 
m a in ta in e d . In tro d u c in g  le g is la tio n  th a t cleans up  la b o r  laws 
is the f irs t  step. I t 's  lo n g  overdue .
A  e’ re a lso pleased to  see V ander Z a lm ’s g o ve rn m e n t take 
a im . th ro u g h  the c o u rts , fo rc in g  u n io n  leaders to  be a cco u n ­
tab le  fo r  ih e ir  a c tion s . A m a t Ken G e o rg e tti.  E ls i M c M u rp h v . 
Jack G erow  and b un ch  need to  u nd e rs tan d , and q u ic k ly ,  is 
th a t they are n o t abov e the  law .
M o s t B r it is h  C o lu m b ia n s  p la y  by the  ru les; th a t's  
d em ocracy . D o  these n in e  u n io n  leaders speak fo r  the .m iaiori- 
ty w hen they, perched  h ig h  in th e ir  s e lf-a p p o in te d  iv o ry  
to w e r, h and  d o w n  d ic tu m s  to  th e ir ranks?  H a rd ly .  A 'e 're  n o t 
even .sure the>' speak fo r  the  m a jo r ity  o f  ’w o rke rs , m a n y  fo rc ­
ed in to  u n io n s  tha n ks  to  the  pow e r o f  closed shops.
A ’e ’ re tire d  o f  h e a rin g  u n io n  m ongers  b itc h  and be lly -ache  
a b o u t wages, b en e fits  and w o rk e rs ' r ig h ts . B ’u i w h a t abou t 
I ’ne e m p lo y e rs ’ righ ts?  A ’h a t a b o u t o u r r ig h ts , as ta.xpayers. 
lo  e.xpect u n in te rru p te d  p u b lic  service?
I t  is f r ig h te n in g  to  w a tch  ve iled  in t im id a t io n ,  o u tr ig h t 
th rea ts  and  sub tle  p u n is h m e n t m e ted  o u t by  u n io n  bosses. 
B u t -what is m o re  u n c o n s c io n a b le  is to  condone  these 
u n la w fu l and  u n e th ic a l tac tics  th ro u g h  a p a th y  o r  in a c tio n .
B r it is h  C o lu m b ia n s  s h o u ld  dem and  th e ir  g ove rn m e n t take 
a f i r m  s tand  aga ins t these in s u rre c tio n is ts  and  close the  f in a l 
ch a p te r to  th is  d e s tru c tiv e  la b o r unrest th a t has c r ip p le d  th is  
p ro v in c e  fo r  fa r  to o  lo n g .
I f  i j /
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Big oppetltes
Saanich  S choo l D is t r ic t  trustees have e ith e r b ig  appetites, 
o r  g rea t taste fo r  f in e w in e s  and c u lin a ry  d e ligh ts .
T h e  b o a r d ’ s  f i n a n c e  c o m . m i t t e e  r e c o m m e n d e d  a  h i k e  i n  t h e  
d a i l y  m e a l  a l l o w a n c e  f o r  t r a v e l i n g  t r u s t e e s  a n d  p e r s o n n e l ,  
f r o m  S 3 3 : a d a y  t o  S 4 2  a d a y .  e f f e c i i v e  J u l y  1 .
.At the; M a y  25 m e e t in g . : trustees a p p ro ve d  the m o tio n  . 
T ru .s te e T o h n  B etts , hovvever, d isagreed y v iih  h is  .co lle a g u e s ., 
saying  S.33 was adequa te  fo r  a d a y 's  d e lv in g  in  fish , ch ips and 
" s ip s . ,
N’ow , the trustees a lso  'voted them..se}ves a pay increase, 
fro m  S4,(XX) to  55 ,000  a year. B u t th a t 's  a n o th e r m a tte r. 
T rustees mav’ w e ll deserve th a t increase, g iven  ih e w o r k  ca r­
r ie d  o u t ove r a p e r io d  o f  a year.
B u t S42 a day fo r  m eals? A ’h a i are they eating? A n d  
where, w h e n  they s o jo u rn  to  V a n co u ve r fo r  B .C . .School 
T ru s te e  m eetings?
G iven  the 533 a llo w a n c e , an average m ea l, based on  three 
m eals a day, costs 511. T h a t equates to  an ex tra  slice o f  
bacon  in  ihe  m o rn in g , o r  a ch op  o r tw o  e x tra  in the even ing .
H o w e ve r, 542, w h ic h  averages to  514 fo r  b re a k fa s t. lunch  
and  d in n e r, b o rd e rs  on  o u tr ig h t  p igg iness.
T he  533 vvas, as Betts p o in te d  o u t. q u ite  adequa te  fo r  three 
square  meals a day.
I f  the .Saanich trus iees w a n t m o re , tlte y  :,hou ld  have c o n ­
sidered p u l l in g  th e ir  o w n  m oney w here  th e ir  m o u th s  are.
w
i n a c c u r a t e '  l e t t e r  c o r r e c t e d
E dito r:
T vvritc to try  to cor.'ect the 
w ild ly  inaccurate le tte r by B ill 
Rumley on .Nicaragua, Chile, 
CASC, Russia, N D P  etc. C on ­
cerning his analogy o f the firs t 
t w o , .A 11 e n d e w a s a 
dem ocratica lly elected president 
com m itted to peaceful change 
who was shot as his o ffice  was 
bombed and a.ssualted by 
Chile 's .m ilita ry the very day 1! 
Sept. 1973 o f the ir coup. 
Somoza wa.s assas.sinated by 
persons un.known in exile in 
Paraguay two years a fte r the 
Sandinistas overihre->v him  fo r 
corrup tion , to rtu re , and bom b­
ing rebellious cities. Somoza 
owed his power to his father 
who sum m arily executed San- 
d ine at tr ic k  ’ peace' talks in
1934 and established a d ic ta to r­
ship w ith  coup d ’ etat by his .Na­
tiona l Guard in 1936. Some 
analogy.
.Next you - (m i.s)pnnt that 
Russia gave m any li.mes the 
am ount o f Contra aid to the 
S a n d in is ta s  , to  o v e rth ro w  
Somoza. but Rumley did not 
defend this when phoned, 
changing the tim e to after the 
revo lu tion  and not identify ing 
the .sinister purpose then, he 
'.vrote the Sandinista govern- 
.ment is spending money on buy­
ing 'weapons instead o f food, so 
it w ould 'seem the .Soviets could 
give them more arms, Strange 
o f them to miss the opporiun i-
The tru th  is th.at the Carter
adm in is ta iion  greeted the San­
dinista overth row  o f  d ic ta to r­
ship by suspending food aid. 
and the Reagan, one fo llowed 
w i th  da ily  threats, fund ing  the 
ex-.National G uard contras. 
practic ing  invasion next door in 
H onduras, and a to ta l trade ern- 
bargo. B .C . has about the same 
p o p u la t io n  and econ o m ic  
dependency on the U.S. as 
.Nicaragua. .Also not having any 
'weapons in d u s try ,w o u id n 't  ’.ve 
too seek arms from  Canada. 
Europe, anywhere to defend
against s’uch im placable h o s tili­
ty  by such an enormo'usiy 
power fu lc o u n try .
C o n c e rn in g  h is  s e r io u s  
charges o f continu ing  m urder o f 
.Miskitos by the Sandinistas, 
R u m le y  r e fe r r e d  m e t o 
photographs o f burned villages. 
I 'wonder if  these are the same 
ones waved by H a ig  as 
Secretary to State u n til they 
were proven to be taken during  
the Somoza tyranny.
Simon Farth ing , 
Sidnev
Better manners, dress required
Labor b ill protest makes Brifs fee! at home
■ V IC T O R IA  -■ “ S h irrrk y .
; / i r r , V  T L  C V  ' ' ' r ,
ing. 't'ou can now feel rrr;g !ii 
at hom e.”
The scene w,:iv tltc rccc,n! r . il­
ly in fro m  o f the IGrliamctM 
Buildings by about T.iXw) trade 
union men'sbcrs pro iesting  B ill 
19, the Induytti.i! R e la tion ' 
Reform) .Act,
Shirley Bra-o w,,>, oiU in 'ilJc 
the P tirlia rnen t Htnlding.v, 
.wiiiic her hu',h;i!)d.; Stcvy,; w.ts 
wv(!,:hipc 'he r:!!!y„ T h ic y y v n  
were i r o m ' London. LnglaruL 
Th'yjr^ishmu:''^ sircmg: Scottish
tl'ia? he
once ..made home fu rthe r: 
north,: '
' ' Tottyue fo 'in 'ly , siuck sn hi.s 
c.heek, BrasM,ol'd me jJ ta i they 
hud 'pccn '.i.ffiwini.! fo;mn icvcn: 
withdra'.Wii; : ■;ym.p!o;ro, uvcr 
stncc. Tey ' ly f!; L nyL jn d ,'.B u t 
a iat, n 'e m e .G c ja fn ih a r p icket 
ogji'*, made them fed  rm hi ai 
home,
The r , j] lj r.uH' ,i ia tn iii.(r nCl 
w ith me. too,. I f  tm.ik me o.k ) 
10 when, an ■ c-'tnn.jicu
f he !cc” '|a o \ e i"* u, a ■. rr ’y  
,,Thcic prqseo o ‘.e f the N;>traint 
progtom .
'T' r  ,t ., i . (V  ̂ 9 3 i. , i ,8
and ,;ht;r! 'mo. 'f;e' o,'e o f the 
i;,rov,ij, 'Somehow,, tioa', op ­
ponents lo  B ill 19 ti.sven't linen 
able 10 Iisuoct th e , w,ime a,upn ' 
p'Oft iiv i,i!t,j the oppcn'ieniv ly , 
rc ,u m if!f,'o ■ ', ,■
A'h:)i '■ th e ' i,,'»llv !m ;ke;,i"In 
,n,u(nl'H’,rf,(,tl'u>m,!h, o made up 
ff,r 'tn  '.lercrrmtuxton A s!j up." 
pi m.c' rcw.)iihn,l ■'he union 
(C.tdcrs whc‘ uddre’"c d  tin,'
crovni,' thC ',ipc4kcf s ie ’ ’.
f,'
A T  T H E  
LE G IS LA T U R E
HUBERT BEYER
t')0 dCiUl','! as !o w here ;nc 
uniorm ,o...:h;h1 0!i B ill 19 and 
HjIL 2iJ, the Tc.Klving l^ ro fcv  
•non ,Ac: '
Ken ptcyficnt, cu
the B .C , f'cdcra iio ri o; i apor, 
to ld  the cheering proteoers the 
only ih irig  that o 'f i id  dif,!'UNe a 
,darigerousiv expio'u,ve ,vi!,u;.o 
u jon wcmid be the 'w iihdrawul 
o f the Jahor legrslaiion, My 
wcirncd .the ::yovcrnment ,th;it 
pmotige o f  Bi!l 1 9  w o u l d  , : a ; K c  
unprcccclctmcd d isrup iinn '. m 
iabor-m aniigernent re la tto to .,
"T h e  d;«> ITI! 19 hccotm.w 
law w ill be the d,i> o f  thy ir 
'wor.'0 nqth trn .ircs .”  G co rg e ttf 
said,",
L'.'mri '''ItieuU, p ic '.idcn; o f
' t 'h c , B . C . '  G.0c c r„nm e i" ii" 
imnpioyec's icnnmi, - predicted 
that fhe e,effect':, of the
Sfmbsl'tfsoin 'w iii (Jrv ''ip  in vco .
rnen fin  B . C ' A
■ 'A'heh LaTm d Tcder.oi 
Son 'of , I ahi'vr i o ffic iaL  f ' l i f t '  
,\ndslC'>n 'W hy t'i'itf. df(U.v,d 
wasn’ t ■ bij;t)rcr, ' he o iid  "the 
federatinp hatliL? eoiie tor 
fmmberc, H e  ,HLai p*">intf,'d ou’f 
t lL it s im ila r ■ lu’id' been 
'■cf.cduled HI over the pro," 
siiwe.
.A 4.mii)rig Vpiuler /a l i t i ,  
m e.im sh ile , voHil! pn iiit!am ed
that opposition  so thchcgi-'la- 
t!on"Vv,3s noi'exceyding I ' l l ' ,  c \, 
p cc ta iio ris ., There, had beeit ' 
o m iH r ppMcmo hy.vbd, xhc'y 
Das'c B arre tiA  N D P govern­
ment , b ro u g h t, dc'iw n a mov' 
labor, code. Gticc thcA eg i'L i- 
lin tv  'wat in place, he' -eud;,
cry thing w ould be '•vondcr;' 
Jul., ■
Somehow, 1 d on ’ tH u n k  s,,:m 
1 kd o r:': expect the 
. sabotiigc ,, or uaprccedcrncd 
ci Ls r u p ; i,o n o f ' 1 a h o ,r ■ 
rnanagrnent re la tio n s  the 
unions predict. But neuher do 
1 expect the k'gissation to work 
as ssciL as rhe prc'.cni Icboi' 
code.
•As, fo ; (be T c la iivd y  ,oi'iail 
i.viifibcT v,-f pu.nce.ca 1 v 
surprised. They -fypj',,'! n ';"S’.:'c 
o f ,, iabo r le g id a t io r i. : , an- 
palatahU: as at li.ay be to m.ul,,;
U i O O l ) . ' ,  i I..' , l u v '  ,'>n,,i,)lv . ii.,
ings as ,Jid t)ie rcT ram f pro,
g„r/«mjs (jttreali,-.t,ic.
■' Res'lraini. ■ or" rather rlic’ 
method o f its im p le m fn u tiio n .
toiichecl'' r,rtw nerves in just 
about evcrv A tffm eni o f soc'!i>, 
tv. [t ssas viewed as a s),:tOu„ 
attack on the very of
society,,. T h a t '' 'why the p ro tc '' 
tallies at the iim e bsuiigln im,i» 
an invredih lc cross scctio ii of" 
c in /c jp . .fro m  trade un io ti
members to bishops, irom
’’■vylsy, p., V . I,-, , / ̂ i ' •
teachers, from  pcnsnt'ner'd 
groups to students,
B ill 19 is i)pp',,'ised by ,)ne 
l.aree segnv.mt, ’ he ' r id e  uni'sn 
members,: It is .tlso oppo-.yd bs' 
a number o f >i'riallcr grouiv;,, 
includiitg  ’.orne 'pvikvonen for 
busitte^s and mdusus', I  he op- 
. ppyitsijiif, hu'wawer. lack>, the 
wide-.spread supf'ott t? Jieeds . 
' ,!o Itave",' ,sn' ,effect ort ' the 
'iy,ai,r” nnv:"n;,' , ,'''
,,.Thc ' premier i:' ,.;on'.i;ice,;i 
thaU  the ,nc'.v', iegrslauoii „y;!'l 
,'i m pros i\ 1 a bo -. rn a n agcny? ri f 
'relations in B rtti'h  CiotumUa, 
and nothing, wdl deter tutvp 
frcmv yeeifig "it pas'.ed irv the 
kri’ i'siaturc. He ‘w iiLcon',eni to 
,m inor amentlinem.s, I'ut, >s;!l 
res t ,s t , yi n y w h ,i n , o f 
.substance,.
To whtH extent the uiuuro 
w ill go in resisting and boycoh 
lirig the jicw lc,gisl;ttjon. aij,;,;c 
It ’ s iri place, rcrna iri' to he 
seen. If  {hey'rc serious, .tLc 
govcrntncni ' better be
p K p a 'c u  La l l ’.IO'.'. ,1 lu t u f  
union ieatlf'rt in ' yn l, which 
Avould n uke  Khirlcy frnd Steve 
Bfu,>s ted  evu; nL,')re at ft'Oiiiv.
1 y I,i C .
One more ib in ’p, ''The ■•,mit>ns 
could have dorie ■:(' better jo b  
o f td lin e  their memlicrs iusr 
’ ’•vlutt if It is about the- legisla­
tion they 're  .supfnnai us op ­
pose, When I iiskei! ii luinibcr 
o f protestets whnt thevdn lB :- 
cd a b S'It I .B ill, 19. nuvq xvcte 
unable to  iT y n t'' up with 
jmswei's, except to oo  .the 
whole thing w.u btUL A' little  
cmbarrassirig. rd%;.j>,.. y
E d ito r:
1: is i.ndeed a pleasure to do 
business w ith s ta ff who are 
pleasant and kind to'ward the 
cu,siomer as well as being well 
dressed, which is more than 1 
can ;say fo r the s ta ff at .some 
estabishments in Sidney both at 
ti'.e federal and local level.
D o n ’ t the.'C people realize i t ’ s 
tne put>iic tna; keep th.em m 
their jobs and should therefore 
get the sersice they are paying 
for.
.After ail what i.s the price o f a 
.smile and a greeting.
It seems inevitable a merger i,s 
to take place between Fir,si 
Pacific and A'est Coast C redit 
Unions. This may be gt'iod I'lad 
or otlierw ise but a svord o f cau­
tion,; big is not always better 
hence the reason vshv we 




ESN disturbs Soanichfon res iden t
E d ito r:
1 remember la,st year tliyre 
were , several leftvrs w ritten to'' 
support the con tinua tion  o f  the 
f,. A; N ri.iiissav ifuc, i h.'oe 
always thought quite  p iw irive ly 
about the idea, and I am ul.ui 
; the E A N IS still p rov id ing  a '.ci-, 
vice svi'iich is a tiice change ffom  
a gruelling Infs ride,
How'ever, there are two 
points that d isturb me. Recently 
my '.sife travelled the line from  
N anaim o to V ic to ria , and due 
to overbooking ,she. and eight 
cnftcrs had tcv statu! lo t two
fio iirs  iin ii l the l,,aii,uford slop, 
Ih e ic  ,'uc no b o o k in g  p ro - 
ccdiirc,', i:u icsci va iitu is ;u,-. 
cepied, and it seems to me that 
lo t ;H 1 one siitu iid  be abkv io  m i 
down, " '
I he ‘•ei'ond coi:icet n is one cd 
equality. W hy is a mnive liKii,,i,n 
offered the p riv ile i’c o f tid ing  
fo r only S ’ ? I f  tlie te  is a logical 
tea,son, i ask that it may he in 
public 'zieis' po.sied w ith in  the 
pa.ssetigcr. car, I his considcra- 
Uori woiild_ probably calm m ain ' 
irra ie  h,il!-f;,'ue passcngeis.
G ordon .Smith 
Saanichton
Reader succum bed to semantics
E d ito r:
In I'he Review, May I T vo-.i 
ran a story fiy Sarah. T ifotnpson 
about two i'U'opic rvs*,ucii form  
L  . i f s l l  b , . , . , ,
‘ ‘ K t'iockt'd  I n il ' by carbln'i 
inono.xidc (H,MS(:u'hng.”  .
NT;nv, I do 'no t profess to be 
a n ; expert on the Imgln-h 
language, buf w oukU  noi the 
xeord, oxcrc!'.»rv3e. hv ,carbnn 
monoxH'le, popon in t’ c f'cen 
itiore approp iim e  lu t that •o.tie- 
r r i e n t •
I beliesc I had »cad of  ,i 
Mtrnlat incident wnh tlie same 
phraxc , used, some weeks 
previously, and if  it 'w,a> |;yy (fm
s.uiK, icjic 'Hci i was wcmdenm,' 
if  perhaps ,,hc had been 'a pu t 
ftois'itmal boxer at one tim e am! 
h«id fiiu l down |!n,. j-ks\es befo ie  
iak i.'ig. u j< (he ai I )’ii w 1 It mg,
I know that I o ittc  ‘..nffciciL 
die same experience and iicxci 
felt as if I h.'id fsoon. ‘ ‘ I nis.'l S'U 
’̂ 9 1 .’ ’ b u t in s te a d  faded  
ygracefullyyivvay in to  the l.im l o f  
no il, In taei, 1 innl time to tl'el j* 
‘ 'corrii!' ovei ”  inc f'cf o te  ! '"Mm 
cuinbed”  to being ” o \ ei conic: ”  
But maybe you ate itg l i l  am i 1 
am nit(sid.m)t and i ’em,g ” o \c i, 
cmne”  w ith  my own s e t'h o s ity . '
Reg Davis 
N., .Saanich
i / ix.; V i ju KK y / a I -^uu , 0/U//C V /J. L- . A 5
M l
Let phones do the faiksng
H U G H ’S VIEW S
H U G H  NASH
You inusi liave seen it.
Bell Canada announced a couple o f weeks ago that i t ’s in 
the fin a l phase o f developing a telephone that w ill tell people 
who is calling before they pick up the phone.
The new phones w ill be equipped w ith  a sm all character 
d isplay panel which w ill show the num ber o f the caller. W hen 
you see the number, and you recognize that i t ’ s from  tlie  o ld 
w indbag who used up a lot o f you r time last week, you m ight 
decide not to uncradle the receiver.
I in tend to be among the firs t on our b lock to  insta ll one o f 
these lit t le  dandies. As a m atter o f fact. I ’ ve already placed 
my order fo r a delu,\e model and sent Bell a list o f the e.xlra 
features needed fo r our home.
I ’ ve aked that it include a small com puter in which we 
could store a list o f, say, 20 o r 30 acceptable caller number,s. 
Then when a call conics in, the com puter w ill qu ick ly  com ­
pare the ca lle r’s number w ith those on the acceptable list.
I f  the num ber is not there, a prerecorded message w ould 
announce that, while everyone was actually home (this w ou ld  
put o f f  any potentia l burglars) they were as busy as the devil 
just now and please leave a message.
Callers from  acceptable numbers w ill be asked by the 
machine “ who in the house do you w a n t? " and, i f  the fam ily  
member in question is present, the telephone w ill,  instead o f 
ring ing, call in soft but carrying tone, “ telephone fo r . .
Th is prescreening w ill e lim inate the time now  wasted by 
fa m ily  members answering phones fo r each other. In add i­
tion , fam ily  members, when they leave the house, w ill p ro ­
gram  the telephone com puter to take, or deliver, a message 
fo r them thus saving the rest o f  us even m ore tim e.
These answering re finem ents wall a llow  another fam ily  
member, like  me, to rem ain supine on the couch, and not 
have to trudge the length o f  the house, le ft a heavy receiver 
on ly to hear someone on the other end either hang up or say it 
really wasn’ t im po rtan t anyw'ay.
Bell says the ir new system w ill reduce the num ber o f prank 
calls and make it easier to trace obscene callers.
For tho.se in the la tte r category, 1 haxe asked Bell to equip 
my new phone wdth a g izm o designed to react to heavy 
breathing and sw'earing. I f  someone calls here and tries any o f 
that s tu ff, he o r she w ill hear a few seconds o f acceptance in 
the fo rm  o f fo u r le tter w ords, a couple o f moans and a sigh to 
get the ir fu l l a tten tion . Th is  wall be qu ick ly  fo llow ed by a long 
blast fro m  one o f those rape alert w'lhstles that turn eardrums 
to mush.
1 must warn my m other about this as she suffers from  
asthma and sometimes swears so ftly  when she is figh ting  fo r a 
breath.
Bell researchers are also look ing  in to ihe possib ility  o f p ro ­
gram m ing my phone to recogni/e  charity solicitatic'us and to 
respond w ith  ‘ "sorry, 1 gave at the o ff ic e .”
.Another program m ed response w ill he “ sorry, but another 
o u tf it  called last week and we'se asked them to handle the 
m od ifica tions fo r us.”
I haven’ t to ld my d tiug incrs yet ban I ’ ve also ordeicvl ;m 
autom atic c u t-o ff  dex'ice designed to disce>nneci all calls, ex­
cept mine, a fte r three-quarters o f an hour.
A  fu rthe r advantage o f all this is that we w ill once again he 
able to see what the fro m  o f out le ln g e ia to i iorrks like. No
more indecipherable memos clm icred on its doo i held by l i t ­
tle. cutsie, yuppie magnets u n til they fa ll o f f  and slip undei 
the icebo.x u n til the ne.xt b i-;innua l cletimqi.
Instead, messages w ill be sio ied e lectron ica lly by fam ily  
member and wait safely u n til recalled.
1 estimate this new system w ill sas e us ;u least an hour a day 
each. .As there are six in ou r fam ily , we w ill have added six 
hours to our day. I plan to spend my share o f this six curled 
up on the couch w ith  a good book.
Sounds like  a litt le  slice o f heaven, doesn't it'?
N o  f r i c t i o n
E d ito r:
There is no “ fr ic t io n ”  bet­
ween Sanscha and the M em oria l 
Park Society in regard to their 
respective roles in the com m uni­
ty and w ith  each other. The one 
issue o f  contention concerns a 
po rtion  o f  the expropria tion  
■ funds awarded by the courts in 
;1983.
. A cco rd ing  to the T rust docu- 
j ment w h ich  governs the con ti­
nuance  o f  Sanscha there is no 
co n flic t over monies received 
fo r loss o f the land (which has 
now been replaced by the ac­
q u is it io n  oF the P ark land  
■parcel) arid which amounts to 
'$444,072, Sanscha o rily  claims 
reimbursement fo r loss o f im - 
• provements ($20,525) w h ic h  
m em bers and bene fic ia ries  
struggled to  provide.
A ltho u gh  the Trust fund 
totals $640,000 through invest­
ment, and the M em oria l Park 
Society’s statement o f being 
very sym pathetic to Sanscha’s 
d ifficu ltie s  in operation, they 
apepar to be determ inedly reluc­
ta n t to  re a so n a b ly  se ttle  
Sanscha’s cla im .
On M ay 19, Sanscha received 
a le tte r from  M em oria l Park
Fitness p ro g ro m  w i l l  be  m issed
E d ito r:
1 was saddened to read o f the 
closing o f the A rdm ore  Fitness 
.Centre. A lthough  the centre 
'm ay not o f been a financia l suc- 
ce.ss fo r  the du 1 emples, it was a 
success in this member's view'.
The s ta ff and the equipment 
were excellent. I he menibershic) 
p rom otions, fitness challenge, 
and the r ecent team challenge at 
the “ Snow' to Sm f Riicc” , were 
tmpreeedcnted w ith  reg;uds to 
the inupose o f a fitness cciurc, 
The stiidem  m em bership put- 





“ l l ’rt tho snrino ovory yirmr. .ho soon oiir lax riotlco 
nod atiddonly our ‘plooo of counlry parndiso' bocomos 
'a blottdsucking waslolnnd’r ’
H un g e r  poses questions
S o c ie ty  p re s id e n t G e o rg e  
M cK im m  sla ting  that Sanscha 
had three w'eeks to  accept a set­
tlement o f $5,(X)0 fo r  to ta l sub­
m itted  claims.
Sanscha had hoped that w ith  
a recovery o f  the to ta l loss o f 
im provem ent money ($20,525 
plus any interest applicable) 
some very necessary upgrad ing 
o f  the p rope rty  could be rea liz­
ed. The am ount o ffe red  by the 
society w ill not do m uch good 
sim ply because Sanscha has the 
a va ilab ility  o f  a m atching grant 
fro in  the p ro v inc ia l govern­
ment. Surely it  takes no im ­
agination to see that tw o  times 
$20,(X)0 w'ill do wonders fo r 
p roperty  renovation  w h ile  two 
times $5,000 w ill do very litt le . 
Sanscha’s w'ish is n o t to 
“ hoa rd ”  m oney but to put it  to 
good use fo r  the benefit o f  the 
com m unity.
We have had very lit t le  reac­
tion  fro m  the com m un ity  and 
w ould  like  the ir response and 
support on th is issue.
J .M . H arper, 
President 
S A N S C H A
E d ito r;
We are concerned about 
w orld  hunger and what we can 
do about it .  A lm ost every angle 
o f this p rob lem  has been a t­
tempted, but no th ing  seems to 
conquer the poverty in under 
developed countries. W e have 
been in fo rm ed  by a poverty  
stricken person, the ir needs are 
more fundam enta l than the ob ­
vious, bu t how' can we tru ly  
understand the ir needs i f  we do 
not listen? Im agine yourse lf in 
the ir pos ition . You too  w ou ld  
want to be treated as an equal o r 
at least have a say in you r fa m i­
ly ’ s fu tu re .
There are thousands o f  ques­
tions to be answ'ered and asked 
again, but they lead us in a 
vicious circle made up o f  causes 
and scary statistics. The am ount 
o f money spent on m i l i t a r y  
alone could feed m illio ns  o f
children dying  o f sim ple and 
curable diseases. When we can 
blow ou r w o rld  over 30 times 
over, is just plain s tup id ity  
when there are starving people 
in our ow'n coun try . We are the 
fu tu re  and maybe our w o rld  w ill 
hold no starving people.
W ith  patience, understanding 
a n d  a c c e p t a n c e  t h e s e  
underdeveloped can be con­
sidered equals and they can 
come ou t o f  the slums. I f  a ll we 
can do is make m ore people 
aware o f a few starving o r dying 
children, o r to  realize the im ­
portance in caring, th a t’ s an im ­
po rtan t firest step. M aybe in 
time o u r fu tu re  w ill know, not o f 
starvation o r w orld  hunger, but 
love, caring and a m u tu a l 
understanding so w e  can look 
upon others as equals.
Teri M ichard  
LeeH oneym an
FROM TH E  
TOP OF TH E  PILE
an a lternative to  “ hanging o u t”  
a fte r school, A rdm ore  provided 
a new or a continued interest in 
health and fitness fo r adult 
members, bo th  young and o ld .
I am sure members w ill be 
disappointed w ith  the news, but 
not as d isappointed as I was 
w ith  the attack on the du 
T’ernples in last week’s Review, 
What kind o f jou rna lism  was 
that supposed to be? The AixF 
more Fitness C’enire vvill be 
missed; th iti k ind  o f reporiing  
w ill not,,
.h id ith  .lohn.son 
N orth  Saanich
r'fV"'
Y O U ’ L L  BE 1’ LLASF.O  TO  K N O W  that Vancouver Is land’ s 
tota l co n trib u tio n  low ttrds Rick Ihm sen ’ s Man in M o tion  to tir  wtis, 
a whopping $350,0(X), Jiccording to chairm an Kay Lines,
IF T H IA  D A R I; l i  t FAX 1; 1,'S A ti.A IN , tiie  Review would like 
to issue tinoihcT clia llenge lo  the less h tirdy Shaw Cable softball 
team as p.'iri o f  tlte Sidney Days celebrations. As they \ \ i i l  lecxill we 
left them lo t deao m I tilis ia  Park on iha i li i te lu l : t l le iiio o ii last 
summer. W.ant to try  again?
IT  M A Y  BF A I ' lO Y  lO  !N ( A P I P! A V IN i,  SOF I B A l I , 
but we heard ih.ai Shaw cal'le employee I.yn  W onncnbcrg has 
mamtg.ed tt> hurt herself. We fiope i t ’s not serir'tis aiui site feel*, bet 
lor in lim e fo r The Game.
A N D  C O N O R A TFM .A  I IONS / lO  S ID N FA ' S C IIO F A R S  who 
recently earned degret.‘s fro m  the G niversii v ol Y'iciort.'i, Bonifacius 
■ Johannes Vttnhardenberg leceiveri I te rM a s te r  ol, AL'ienee in 
Ooeanographv iis d id G regory S tew iirt Sallnum \s'hoeiiriie(i hi'-. 
/ N'Lisier’s in plant science. .lacquelinc M arie  Burden leeeived hei 
Bachelor o l Arts,  rna jo i ing in si'cecft M. ienee while Randal Vhit- 
■ Ihcw Gurton earned his Haoheldi cd A implied Science in tnechanical 
cngincerinjr, and ■Jamc.v N iid tae l C la llitg lie rw as  presented Avith his. 
Ihtcheliit o f C on iittercc, W eil done!
H E R Ii COM IvS 
C a rring ton -W ya tt on 
cotineil lo  opeii 
incr. F'ive nthles 
yruit sharles.
r i i p .  SDN. ' l.o c iil 
I'irs t Street, rr
.■liidney restaurant 
ved iip i'noval from  Sidnc'li t s tr . ei.’Ci t ' I es 
;m tm id o o r  pa iir't to r  tttftle ,se rv ice  d u r in g  the  'atm - 
. f r o m  (lie  iiis td e  w ill l.x* ta ken  o u ls iile . .Inst ..bring.
T H E  M E N ’S S H O P ”
Next to S ear’s on 2nd St.
Tues.-Sat. 8:30 -5:30 656-4443
e s M ^ a j N i T Y
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
656-3288
(24 H o u r s )
m m m i
HOUSECLEANING
U
i l l  ’ H I  ' " ' l i t l  A V V A V  t  SA!  S  
I - X K I .  I . ' ‘'.i l i  ' a  A t  ! V c  H. i I  -i 
U'.OA'ii'i !Ai c't. 1. ANINi.) NM.l
.C’G N G K .A TI il.A d  IONS FG tin,.' new ( lo o ilw i l l store which open­
ed a new location  on Bcat.'on AM'uue in Sidney this rveek. Tlte oP 
fic ia l opcncing o f the s io ie  is -ei fo r .lune 5.
S T Il.I.  I.G G K IN C . fO R  MR MISS SIDNT.A’ ba ilw
Sidney Days celebi ation set lo t the week o f tune .'*5 to .Inly 1. I'aeh 
contc-siani whOi tm ic is  x v ill ' recctx'c :« lashnxn photogtajvh. a new 
luttr,style, ( iitp liy , a tea and many m o iv  ac to iiies , f l ic  t la iidge 
bi'oG W ill he )acscmt.d ii,» N'o:-. iMi'nu.v .nu.l ilic 1 n iil Fouih.v lo  ‘d i 
Sidney at the pageant held June ,19. O ther pri/ec inehtde eadt 
ftwartis and the w intu't.s w ill leceoc' a i t i i r  to FAereit in \\hiNhingti.m 
fo rG ts festiva l . liilv  to 5. .Aprdieatiort forms, me iis'athible-at 
G hristinc i ,am ent, 2.L14 Beacon Vventie.
W O U D N O F  W IS D O M  from  S idnev’ c C ilndiiiate fo r the leader­
ship o f Ihe B.G, I iberal p .iiix . ( 'F iv e  I'anncr '-.aid o l the tecent 
M c jte h  Lake agiecm ciu: “ I ilh iik  M t Yandei / i t l in  and die o ilie i 
prcn iicrx arc nm king a vety setious m istake fo r short term gain a n d ' 
long le im  p ioblem x. . It w ill cscninalls le.ul to the b .tlka n i/iiiio n  
o f C jtiiada and w ill change the svmntry that a ll the prime mmi.stei- 
since Maed(..inald have foitgh,t to keep it,).ec(hct
DIRTAWAY
S Y S T E M S
Call S h e r ry  6 5 2 - 0 6 4 4
for ill h o m e  e s t im a t e
COIViPLEMENTARY ROSES FOR OUR CLIENTS^
HOUSE OF RUSSELL f r r S
H A I R S T Y L I S T S  L T D .  Q
UNISEX Z .
656-1522
^ @ P r e c i s i o n  C u t t i n g
9757 Fourth St. Sidney, B.C.
LAWM CARE SERVICES
« Economical 
• Guaranteed Results 
» Govt. Licensed
FOR FREE LAWN 
ANALYSIS AND ESTIMATE




TV "  VCR
SERVICE








USED T .V .’S
, FOR ALL YOUR 
I  IN V E S T M E N S T JE E D S
p,:
Tv vT
IR O M A N  M. HAHN
Momln'i'1 ■!> pm
41*1. «»...
655-3030 or 38lV42fi1 
Mnkr* an nppointrviont 
H A R BLOCK OFFICE Ti - 0843.2ND STREET 
" Sfd.F ADMINISTERED • CAN, & U.'S. STOCKS
• R.R.S.f>.-R.R.I.E. ‘ BONOS




RICK WIEGEL  
WotlnrnitlAy l.|> pmi




L'lr S ID N E Y  SPIT  
; . P R O V I N C I A L  P A R K
ii^Hy ft'om J hh>ck nm th ot
"'M G”’.'
  L  H A  fTT' U R E' T I M E S :   —  
fw rrKtiAvL , 'w rrK t.N n s  A houdays :
I f !  nn  n IT ' ’ W m i i l ' j  •■‘. r r v l f f *
' 1? nfttin ' ifi lift ,1.I l l . 1 p .
■' Ll'n'l p f»'i
■ 'Lfir p , RrtlPi'i'i* <>f» IIhi h»if Am,If
iL iv i AnuLTit u .tiD J .i.n ic rit, - a,i iiO€Ha„Ohf:j»
   r'."", ' WHcOliU'f 'AtjCMI'dlf  —
Page A 6 T H E  R E V IE W  978 i-2nd  St., Sidney b .L . VV cuncxuciy, .n
Dash dit dash dit, dash dash dit dash, 
Ham frenquen-cies the world
Whole
F r y i n g  
C h i c k e n
Utility Grade. F rozen ... 1.94/kg lb. S
AT THIS LOW PRICE, LIMIT OF 3 CHICKENS PER FAMILY ORDER.
By A N N A  D ’A N G E L O
Review S ta f f  Writer
For fou r years George 
Sloane has been searching the 
w orld  over — from  his liv in g  
room.
Sloane is one o f 23,000 
C a n ad ia n  a m a te u r ra d io  
operators who flicks switches 
and turns dials at any lim e o f  
the day or night to com - 
rn LI n i c a l e w i t h  p e o p 1 e 
throughout the w orld.
Whole
B B Q
C h i c k e n





P o t a t o
S a l a d
Per100g
Tide
L a u n d r y  
D e t e r g e n t
Scented or Unscented or Oxydoi
Reg. 12 Litre Size.............................




Saturday & Sunday 
JU N E  6 & 7 
10 am - 5 pm
Early Birds Pay Double 
Items include:
• 23 cubic foot Deep Freeze
• Inglis Washer & Dryer
• Almost new Wringer Washer
• Brand new girl’s 5-speed 
Bike
• Lots of Household Items
10608 Madrona Dr. 
Deep Cove
" k  MADRONA
W. SAANICH
H E LLO  T O K Y O  in M orse  c o d e  is  n o t  unusaf to say w hen G eorge Sloane, H am  radio  
operator, starts  broadcasting on his set.  S loane prides himself on his ability to  fix 
as well as o p era te  his own equ ipm ent.
“ I t ’s not a big surprise to 
make c o n ta c t,”  says the 
Sidney resident. “ I t ’ s really 
quite easy.”
in  his rad io  log, Sloane 
recorded conversations w ith  
operators in Me.xico, Japan,
Approximate Retail Value
$ 1 5 0 . 0 0
PAT BAY HWY.
M ake your
own B eer  
& W ines!




in  th e  tna li n e x t to  
R ob insons  on  B eacon
6 5 6 - 8 1 8 1
One BMX Bike will be won in 
every Safeway Store!
See your Store for complete details.
Lucerne
Regular or Diet Assorted or 
Skim M i lk . . . . . . .................. 750g Tub
AL TOLD US TO PUT SOM ETHING  
D IFFERENT IN HIS AD,





B r e a d
White or 60% Whole Wheat.
 ..................  570g Sliced Loaf
FAMILY RESTAURANT
BRENTWOOD BAY SHOPPING CENTRE 652-1192
Bei-Air
Fancy. Frozen . . . . 1  kg Pkg.




Assorted. . . . . .750 rriL Bottle, piu*; Deposit. H
Fresh
McLEOD YOUNG WEIR
Every Wednesday in Sidney 
Serving Your Financial Needs:
— Can & US Stock — Bonds
- -  Mutual Funds RRSPs
P o r t f o l i o  — R R i F s
Evaluation and
Management
Please phone 3 8 9 -2 1 10 for an 
appointment or drop in between  




No. 1 Grade . . . , . 2 .1 6 /k g  lb. i
Fresh
Whole, New Crop, 
California Grown. .103/kg lb.
Advertised Prices in Eflect Sunday, May 31 
to Saturday, Juno 6. 1987
We reserve the right lo limit (juantilioti to retail adioL
r. fj 4li a A « in Ik' wv *  H 1„ I Mi i t HI «>
S A ,B lR ,fj>A Y
/?50,AMfUA AVtNLli:
. ''AiH/ f AAl
///UNWCX'iD 
/  ■ '< f'V
!=.0A:",
■ 1 ' V '  . 1 hi'  PM
P /rta i.uT
I 'iSR/i'fiKtPL/a'i
j : / . iPM'
I ' Phii ! if"'' ,'fPAM IfVvT
%/f.LAIXVlNG \
. P ■ 4 PM 
fRA'IiOvf/DlANffijL lips'
Y'fu t’'iiPfj [■'
?■' t i'M "'
LYi'HY rAAl
b'itOH 'POAij :
■ ? . 4 PM 
CA!HVM.Rl,/lYNjO*ifS
lli • im  EAST SAANICH RD







?125 flAKERVItW PLACL 
1 ■ >1 PM 
HEATMfRWATT
KfS uANORA ROAD 
. . ZAPM
, SHELLEY MANN
??11 JAMES WHITE BIVOL 
t f'M 
PAT CAi i f 'T T ,
i ! ' " ' h "  i M 'M l  '(ri, v,|,' M i l f i ,  Dl i  ',1.. .1:1 |i 
■ ( .'I I ' .h I i, t "iiii. tiWhf h 'INR lli'ttiA ’ l li
'I. Li,.' 1 ‘i ■ r  1'UiitV ("■■iq.- . a ■•••'
Rio de Janiero and the 
southerti U nited  States.
Sloane spends from  15 
minutes to one hour a day in 
his liv ing  room  try ing  to con­
tact people through Morse 
code. He “ searches”  the 
various rad io  frequencies and 
when he hears people com ­
m unicating he waits, then 
begins tapping a message. “ 1 
usually say *1 have beeir lo o k ­
ing fo r you a long tim e ’ . ’ ’
C o n v e r s a t i o n s  u s u a l l y  
revolve around rad io  equip­
ment and antennas. “ We 
discuss everything but re lig ion 
and po litics . I t ’ s an unspoken 
la w .”
One o f  S loane’ s rad io  
receivers is 35-years-old. He 
likes the crack ling  and squeak­
ing noises his second-hand 
equipment makes, no ting  that 
new com puterized equipm ent 
is impersonal and too comple.x 
to fix  yourself.
A  “ bare bones”  system 
bought through a specialty 
store costs Si ,600.
Sloane and a friend con­
structed his firs t Ham radio 
w ith a piece o f p lyw ood, cop­
per w ire, and coffee and fish 
cans. Running on one-half 
W att power from  a n ine-volt 
battery, Sloane was delighted
when he contacted a Sear tie 
operator.
“ Since I was 12, 1 have 
always taken radios apart and 
got them to  do s tu ff  they were 
not supposed to d o ,”  says 
Sloane. “ 1 love radios that 
have at least 40 d ia l on them . ’ ’
Am ateur rad io  operators 
are licensed and m on ito red  by 
the Department o f C om ­
m unications. A n  ope ra to r 
must know  M orse code, basic 
electronics and regulations 
about broadcast frequencies 
before he can start “ rag chew­
ing”  over the rad io .
A t least 35 P en insu la  
residents are Hams. They are 
part o f  a netw ork on “ stand­
b y ”  fo r  the P ro v in c ia l 
Emergency P rogram  fo r Van­
couver Island.
Sloane says satellite com ­
m unication using H am  radios 
has no static interference. 
“ You are just locked in. I t  is 
just like ta lk in g .”
In te rn a t io n a l spy's use 
amateur bands, says Sloane, 
who has listened in on ex­
changes. Spys use a three- 
letter call sign and groups o f 
numbers describ ing pages, 
sentences o r paragraphs from  
a book. “ A fte r a few days, 
they’ ll change the b o o k .”
Garbage piled high 
along N. S. streets
A few heaping piles o f gar­
bage N orth  Saanich residents 
put out fo r Spring Clean-up are 
not going anywhere, The gtir- 
bage contracto r tossed his last 
mattress in to  his truck M ay 25, 
The public works forem an is 
looking in to  compi,'tints from  
Tanner Road, Ro.sl)orough 
Kuau and I.amis i.nd  Roaxi, 
said m unicipal engineer Igor 
Zahynacz.
T h e  c l e a n - u p ,  bel t  i n t i  
.schetliile, had problems because 
flam m able  g a r b a gt e, y a r 11 e n
refuge and burnable materials 
were put out for co llection . A t 
one residence, co llectors found 
barbed w ire wrapped around 
three bikes.
“ They picked up things thev 
were Jillowed to co llec t,”  saiti 
Zahynacz.
Sidney T r a c to r  receives 
S..R650 for collecting and dtrinp- 
ing Spring Clean-up garbage at 
Hariland Road landfill.
Residents w ith  leftise still 
lounging on the ir property 
shotiltl phone m unicipal hall.
EA If N,MORE FROM AGUS 
l()0"/« GOVERNMENT nOND FI JNO
C A N A D IA N  T'RUSTHFD IN t.U M h' VVIi.f, FiAHN
YOU MtTRH than moM CIC or term xlepOsils. T Iris mutual 
fmrd investS {«vdu'a'vr-/e irt gtnVrrriiici)! luuuk sn it-, poithrrut 
is imconditrorially guarirutt'cd. Right mnv. the ('iind is paying a 
year, And CTIF is managed by AGE, ime of Canada’s largest mid 
mo'it successful investrmmt inanagcrnciii compimies. Why not invest 
iri (his,siife, high-iritcresi goveriiincnt bond fund.
NOW PAVING 9V,"/o
IT «  0  «
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Say you saw it







Illegal strike shuts services X / ,:5-
Continued from  Page A l 
T w o  N o r I ii S a a n i c h  
employees, in c lu d in g  shop
steward A ndy Donald, picketed 
outside. A ll refused to id e n tify  
themselves o r the ir place o f 
employment.
For the most part, strikers d id 
not picket the ir workplace, 
choosing to carry signs at a d i f ­
ferent loca tion . However, some 
picketers a ffirm ed  the cross­
picketing was ordered by B.C. 
Federation o f Labor organizers 
to avoid recrim ination  o r fines.
Sidney tow n hall was closed 
to the public, although manage­
ment and a few' union workers 
showed up fo r w ork. “ I t ’ s not 
practical to keep it open,”  said 
adm inistrator G eoff Logan. 
“ So we decided to shut the 
whole th ing dow 'n.”
S i d n e y  wa s  t h e  o n l y  
m unicipality to close its doors 
to the public during  M onday's 
general strike.
C ouncil’ s com m iltee-o f-ihe- 
wliole, also slated for M onday 
night, was cancelled.
Down the road, it was a no r­
mal day fo r the non-unionized 




N O T  B U S I N E S S  A S  
USUAL for S idney town  
hall M onday.
representative to r the Canadian 
U n ion  o f  P ub lic  Employees, 
estimated more than 90 per cent 
o f the 4(X) local members did 
Jiot show up fo r work M onda> . 
CURE represents many o f the 
m unicipal, scliool d is tric t and 
lib ra ry  workers.
Hughesman said lie was 
aware cross-picketing was ta k ­
ing place, but noted it d id  not 
apply to CURE locals on the 
Peninsula. “ There are some 
r a m i f i c a t i o n s  as s o m e 
employers are th rea ten ing .”
Panorm a Leisure Centre ’s
program s carried on as usual, 
a lthough user attendance at the 
early m orn ing  swim was dow n a 
b it, said recreation manager 
M o n ty  H o ld ing .
A nd  s ta ff turned out in  force. 
“ N o t tha t many d id n ’ t show up 
fo r w o rk ,”  he said. “ I d o n ’ t 
want to  s tir the p o t.”
P LC  pickets went up fo r  one- 
h a lf hou r at 11:30 p .m . Sunday 
night, then again at 5:30 a .m ., 
he said. “ The picketers were not 
our people, and they had a few 
words to  say to people who 
walked in . ”
But by 5 p .m ., signs p ro ­
testing B ills  19 and 20 had 
d is a p p e a re d  f r o m  l iq u o r  
outlets, union grocery stores 
and tow n halls. But late in to  the 
night M onday, sta lw art strikers 
pulled up two lawn chairs in 
fro n t o f  Sidney F re igh t’ s depot 
on .Mills Road.
“ I t ’s a pain in the neck ,”  said 
Leo DeVuysi, com pany com p­
tro lle r. Most strikers carry ing 
placards at the local depot were 
not SF workers, he noted.
A nd  although the illegal 
strike caused scheduling d i f ­
ficu lties and a loss in revenue, 
business d id carry on, DeVuyst 
added.
U N IO N  P ICKETS s e tu p  
througout the Peninsula.
Teachers back strike
P ropo rtiona lly , more teachers than students attended 
schools in Saanich during  the one-day jn o \in c ia l shut-down 
M onday.
D istric t 63 superintendani Claude Campbell said 101 
teachers and principals out o f 363 went to school while 488 
students out o f a to ta l 6,466 attended. 1-ourteen o f the district 
board o ff ic e ’ s adm in is tra tion  s ta ff who belong to the B.C. 
Teachers’ Federation, opted to stay away from  w ork, C am p­
bell said.
The decision to escalate the teachers’ jo b  action strategy 
passed by a shaky 200 votes w ith  6,900 favoring  action and 
6,700 against.
G ordon Bell, Saanich Teachers’ .Association president, said 
the province-w'ide vote, taken M ay 14, asked teachers whether 
o r not they were in favo r o f enacting the jo b  action strategy 
outlined in and passed by teachers w ith  a 70 per cent m a jo rity  
in the A p r il 20 B C TF secret ballo t.
The vote decided on the one-day study session, instruction - 
only campaign and the possib ility  o f ro ta ting  strike, if  
teachers voted to escalate job  action.
Bell estimated appro.ximately 70 teachers picketed in 
D is tric t 63 M onday fo r  one hour before school started and 
one hour a fte r. “ I tw a s  s tric tly  non -con fron ta tiona l s tu f f , ”  
he added.
B C TF president Elsie .M cM urphy began the day by 
p icketing N orth  Saanich M idd le  School.
Teachersw ho d id  not appear fo r w o rk  w'ill lose the day’ s 
pay. Bell also said a ll teachers who opted to w ork through the 
illegal p rov inc ia l s trike , w ill not be d iscip lined in any way.
Most teachers d id  not picket outside the school they teach, 
said Bell, and some went in to the V ic to ria  l.abo r C ouncil to 
be placed on picket lines fo r other unions.
W o r k i n g  w o r l d  c o n t in u e s
Not everyone in the 
Peninsula took M onday 
o ff .  M any businesses went 
on as usual during  the 
p r o V i n c i a 1 - w i d e i l le g a l 
strike.
There was no d ram atic  
increase in a irpo rt travel to 
Vancouver because o f  shut­
down ferries, said a irpo rt 
manager, G erry Baker. A n  
A ir  B .C , dispatcher con­
firm s a slight increase “ at 
Ihe m ost”  w ith  one e.xtra 
flig h t scheduled in the even­
ing. “ There has been no im ­
pact on the a irp o rt to m y 
know ledge,”  said Baker.
T a . x i  s e r v i c e  w a s  
operating at norm al levels 
even though all three Penin­
sula buses were no t ru n n ­
ing. Pickets d id  no t stop 
c a b s  f r o m  s e r v i c i n g  
customers, noted a Beacon 
Tax i spokesman.
M a il service was not. ef- 
lected by the strike , as 
posties did the ir .rounds as 
, usual., i d: .
The five unions at the 
T im e Colonists newspaper 




C A L IF O R N IA N  C O UPLE w anted a ferry to Vancouver M onday, but wore con­
fronted  by locked gates at Swartz  Bay. P icketers , who would not say which union  
thoy rep rese n ted , made no n ttom pi to tell the  tourists why B .C. Ferries w ere  shut 





A m c fiin g  lo  discuss the 
p ro v in c ia l i-uwei l in te n i‘ s 
controversia l Hills 19 aiut 
20, w ill he belli lune 1 at 
I ’ arkland ScLOiulaiy School 
in Sidney.
Inviied  hy the A 'om ig  
Socied P arly  to d is c u s s  the 
two laho i h i l l s ,  S i> c t fd  
Sf l  A | e n \ '  H u h e i t s  M i l l
discuss H ill 2t), the I eachiiig 
Profex.sion Act ,  and Socied 
M L A  Mel ("ouselier w ill 
d iscm C  H ill 19 (he hi- 
d iis tria l Relaiions U e fo in i 
Ac l B l
I he meeiine is orsen to  all 
nuMnheis o f the pub lic .
A tpiestiouutnil-auswei 
inaiod would fo l lo w  ilw  
i.dks l)> ihe iw(' M l  T'
I he meeting is at 7 p.tn, 
at the Sidnes’ high seh(sol, A 
s ilt irw ill be posted at ihees- 
;jct location.
If you am looking for a roputable, established invostrrieni com- 
frany with a track record that lifts it out of Use ordinary, look no fur- 
tliei, We are Pemberton Houston Willoughby Bell Gouinlock 
WoKtorn Canada's lonqe.st OKiitblii'ihed invostmerM firm and wo of- 
lei every service an investor needs. ofipficially pood advice 
Our invesfmerit ,advisorr> am informed, approfichatrie and pro- 
lefisioeal And alsove all, lliev an? Irriqhl 
With out continued oxpensiop, oppodunilios fiave arisen foi 
troth new a no extrerrencoo frrokeis m our Victoria and Sidney ol-
liCOB"
If you fcH:*l you qiinlifv and can match our r.handards tfinn cmv 
tact us. in coi)(iderir;0 ;
Mr flick Camplmil
Assoclftte Vice-Presldfint/Assifit,ant Mfirt,i-igor,
(dn,p 1167 ■' " ' ■ ■
or mail resume to:
PEMBERIDN
IIM iliM M iti^ ^  .
11 o u ti r o N. w 11.1 o u G I t n y . b 11, i . . o o u i n t. o c k 
IBOfj-747 FOHT STREET 
VICTOKIA, B.C. VBW3E9
day early. “ They to ld us to 
not e.xpect people to show 
up fo r w ork Sunday,”  said 
o ffice  manager Jonathon 
Franklin .
No pickets w'ere set up at 
the new'spaper’s o ffice  and 
all personnel worked to 
cover strike events fo r Tues­
day’ s paper.
C o m m is s io n e r N o rm  
Pierce, a non-unionized 
fe d e ra l em p loyee  w ho  
tickets park ing  vio la tors 
made his rounds down 
Beacon Avenue. “ A t least 
someone is w ork ing  to ­
day,”  he said w ith  a smile.
W rit f iled
Nine union leaders were 
named in a Supreme C ourt 
w rit M onday by A tto rney  
General Brian Smith in  con­
nection \vith M onday ’s one- 
day illegal strike.
T  he  w r i t a l i e g e s  
“ conspiracy and in tim id a ­
t io n ”  by the union leaders.
The leaders named are 
B.C. Federation o f Labor 
o ffic ia ls  Ken Georgetti and 
C l i f f  A n tl s t e i n , M i  k e
Dum ler (Canadian U nion 
o f Public Eimployee,s), Roy 
Gautier (bu ild ing  trades 
co u n c il) , John S hie lds 
( B . C . G o v e I n m e n I 
Employees U nion), Elsie 
M cM urphy (B .C . Teachers’ 
Federation), Jack Gerow 
( I-l o s p i I a 1 E m p 1 o y e c s 
U nion), Lee Cochran (B.C. 
Ferry and M arine W orkers 
Union) and C o lin  Kelly 
( Ind e p e n d a n i C a n ad ian  
'I ’ransii Union),
Vancouver lavvyer Jack 
Giie.s w il l argue the c.ase lo r 
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ROUND TRIP AIR 
FROM VANCOUVER  
HOTEL TRANSFERS
F O R  O N L Y
S R 7 Q 0 0
CAD OBL
(14 N IG HT PACKAGES ALSO  
AVAILABLE)
SIDNEY TRAVEL SERVICE
V "A ! me Emerald Is le "
Across from Safeway
656-0905
H 2 - 23 W BEACON AVE , SIDNEY. 3:0. V8L 1X2
Customer Parking at Rear |
By J O E  S T A R K E
QUESTION: Why should I 
u se  th e  s e r v ic e s  o f a 
REALTOR when I can buy all 
the real estate  forms J need at 
the stationery store and just 
fill them in myself?
ANSWER: These printed forms 
are only a starting point. There 
are dozens of varieties of deeds, 
leases, mortgage forms. Which 
ones are to be chosen to best 
protect yourseif is a good ques­
tion for openers. Then, it’s what 
goes into the blanks, what is 
crossed out, and what is added 
that gives you the value, security 
and protection that you pay the 
experts for. Believe me, some of 
the largest financial losses and 
legal en tan g lem en ts  have 
resulted from printed forms being 
incorrectly used.
" A
IT ’S W HAT GO ES IN TO  
printed form s that gives 
value and protection.
Thinking of Buying or Selling? 
D o n 't  D elay  - P f io ne  To d a y
JOE STARKE  
656-8751 or 656-0747
C A S TL E  P R O P E R T IE S  (1982) L T D .
2388 B eac o n  Avo.
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We're youi local agent (or
pU JS  S o ©  o u r  f r i e n d l y  
o x p e r i e n c o d  s t a f f  f o r  a l l  
y o u r  I n s u r a n c e  n e e d s .
SEABOARD
/ii||5 |K  PROPERTlffS ITI),
652-1141 
7173 W. Sannich, BrentwooiJ
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VIVIAN FOLEY  
When it comes to 
C U ST O M  DRAPERY  
U PHO LSTER Y or if
you’re looking for FREE 
CONSULTING for your 
next redecorating pro­
ject, let me help you. I 
have 14 years as a 
Q U A L I F I E D  
D E C O R A T O R  and  
W A L L P A P E R  PLUS  
has everything you need 
and at the R IG H T  
PRICE. Please give me 




ECU patients suffer os aides walk out
The lounge areas and recrea­
tion rooms were deserted.
Food lay on tables w a iting  to 
be served, grow ing cold.
A ll e.xtended care patients at 
Saanich Peninsula H o sp ita l
were in the ir beds or in the d in ­
ing rooms w hile  volunteers and 
fam ily members tried to feed 
them breakfast.
In M o n da y ’s illegal p ro v in ­
cial shut-down strike organized 
by the B .C . Federation o f
Labor, less than 50 per cent o f 
H e a lth  E m p lo ye e s  U n io n
members were on hand to care
USED and TEACHING STUDIO
PIANO CLEARANCE!
SAVE HUNDREDS ON FINE 
PIANOS FOR YOUR HOME 
LIMITED STOCK - HURRY!
L A N N  C © | 3 E L A N D  
M U S I C  C E N T R E S :
652-4512 
BRENTWOOD BAY 




CENTRAL SAANICH RECREATION PRESENTS
- —^ S U M M E R - -—  
TENNIS LESSONS
®Adult and Children’s Classes 
Monday & Wednesday Evenings -1  Hour Sessions 
©Certified Instructor •Centennial Park Courts
m m :
' to "
i Y 4 9 t h :
SET I SET II
JUNE 15th JULY 13th
TO TO
JULY 6th JULY 29th 
COST JOST''
REGISTER NOW!!!
CENTRAL SAANICH MUNICIPAL HALL
..........................
fo r  patient.s in  the local Extend­
ed Care U nit.
O rd inarily , 27 people s ta ff 
the two ECU units inc lud ing  
tw o registered nurses and a head 
nurse. On M onday, the ECU 
was short 12 H E U  workers 
m aking it hard to feed the pa­
tients their breakfast, wash 
them and change bed linen.
Hospital adm in is tra to r John 
Benham said SPH had been 
“ badly let dow n by the H E U  in 
the ECU — we w'ere not kept in ­
form ed at a l l . ’ ’
According to  Benham, H E U  
workers were deemed essential 
services in the three-year con­
tract signed November, 1986. 
“ This strike is illegal and fu r ­
th e rm o re  the re  are S P H  
workers and nurses picketing 
outside our h osp ita l,’ ’ he said.
“ Twelve workers showed up 
fo r w ork today so I phoned the 
H E U  and asked them to. call six 
people o ff the picket line to 
come into w o rk ,”  Benham ex­
plained. The workers came in 
m id-m orning and all were wear­
ing a lapel badge stating they 
were forced to w ork because 
they are essential services.
A ll the nurses in the ECU 
crossed the picket line. “ They 
are a little  m ore fa ith fu l.”
Seeing fu rthe r com plications 
w ith  the evening s ta ff where on ­
ly eight H EU  workers showed 
up, Benham asked the union to 
allow  four m ore people to come
to w ork.
The adm in is tra to r said the 
s itu a t io n  was p a r t ic u la r ly  
strained because u n til M onday 
m orn ing ’ s sh ift started, he had 
assumed all workers would 
come to w ork under the con­
tract regulations.
V o l u n t e e r s  a n d  f a m i l y  
members were asked to  come in 
and feed the patients.
Form er RN Pamela Poole 
said she was very unhappy 
about the strike and came in 
specially to feed her mother 
Elsie.
Volunteer Eric N'ickennan 
was outraged about the .strike 
and is not sure whether he w ill 
take legal aetion.
He has been associated w ith 
the ECU fo r the past six ye.trs 
when his w ife  was adm itted.
V ickerm an said he had been 
treated to  abusise language by 
the picketers at the entrance to 
the hospita l when he arrived 
that m orn ing.
“ There are 150 old people in 
there, many o f them at their 
death bed, who are su ffe ring  
because o f  the p icketers,”  he 
said.
A n o th e r fa m ily  m ember. 
Shirley Parish, said the extend­
ed care patients were “ the last 
people they should be tak ing  the 
strike out on.
“ 1 came here early this m orn ­
ing to make sure everyth ing was 
okay and 1 came back again at
T . . 2t  .... ,
UPSET AT T H E  STR IK E  is Shirley Parish w ho  spent the  
day caring for her fa th e r  at Saanich Peninsula Hospital.
lunch to  feed and bathe h im . 
When 1 heard about the strike  1 
d id n ’ t th ink  the E C U  w ou ld  be 
affected because they are deem­
ed essential services.”  she said.
“ The un ion  said the strike 
has noth ing  to do w ith  the 
hospita l, they are fig h tin g  the 
governm ent. W e ll, we are the 
v ic tim s ,”  said Benham.
.Asked about d isc ip lina ry  ac­
tion , Benham said he has to
wait fo r instructions from  the 
b a rg a in in g  a g e n t, but he 
speculated there may be some 
action s im ila r to so lid a rity  three 
years ago.
“ I d o n ’ t understand how they 
can break the law  by s tr ik in g ,”  
he commented.
“ T hey  c e r ta in ly  h a ve n ’ t 
bought any friends by this 
strike, which they th ink  tliey 
have,”  V ickerm an added.
U N IO N  W O R K E R S  stand in front of Saanich Peninsula Hospital
No commenf w m
1
W h ile  u n i o n  m e m b e r s  
throughout B.C . sought pub lic  
support fo r  its illegal one-day 
shutdown strike, their response 
to media covering M on da y ’s 
event was largely ‘ no com m ent.’
The Review encountered a 
“ stone w a ll”  w ith  picketers at 
the Swartz Bay ferry term ina l 
Monday.
When asked w-hat union they 
belong to , one man said all 
queries should be directed to the 
“ Market Square o ffice ”  in V ic ­
toria . And the strikers refused 
to face Ihe camera fo r a photo.
A c a l l  t o  t he  li o t e l ,  
r e s t a u r a n t ,  c u l i n a r y  and  
bartenders union, local 40 also 
received lit t le  co-operation.
When asked to com inent, a 
.spokesman al the union o ffice  
who refused to identify  herself, 
snapped: “ I am very busy, wc 
don ’ t answer those types o f 
que.stions,”  and hungup .
A  second call was greeted 
w ith “ .She (Lynn Hancock) is 
busy in a m eeting,”  and tlte
P
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phone was slammed down 
again.
A  th ird  call and a d iffe ren t 
secretary produced exactly the 
same response. A  fo u rth  call to 
the head o ffice  revealed Han­
cock had indeed answered the 
phone  e a r lie r . T h is  tim e  
around, the o ffice  w o rke r asked 
the reporter fo r his credentials, 
then slammed the phone down.
A nd re  Pel, spokesman fo r the 
V ic to ria  Labor C ouncil which 
organized the Vancouver Island 
strike e ffo rt, said picketers w'ere 
instructed to be polite .
It wa.s le ft up to the ind iv idua l 
to decide whether they wanted 
to speak to the press, said Pel, 
adding that unions usually 
designated a spokesman to co­
operate w ith  the media.
“ The reason a lot of people 
do not want to talk (to the 
media) is because o f fear of  
retribution from Bill Vander 
Z a lm .”  said Pel. “ He has done 
what he accused the unions of 
doing and that is threaten 
retribution fo r  .anyone who does 
not show tip for w o rk ,”
H o w e v e r ,  .several picketers at 
local sites cotifirmed iliey had 
been “ ordered by the lui) 
b r a s s ' ' t h e y  w o u l d  be  
reprimanded for, talking to the 
mediii.
The congregation o f  picketers 
outside the p roperty  line o f 
Saanich Peninsula H osp ita l was 
the largest in the area.
A t 9:45 a .m ., the Review 
counted 31 people on M t. 
Newton Crossroad and a nearby 
station wagon supplied coffee 
and donuts.
Cars were allowed on the 
hospital grounds and i f  they 
stopped a leaflet wa.s given ex­
p la in ing  w hy the unions were 
figh ting  the governm ent’ s labor 
legislation.
A  truck drove by the strikers 
and shouted: “ You are a bunch 
o f  losers and i hope tlte union 
gets the irs .”
When The Review asked the 
picketers fo r a statement, all 
re p lie d ‘no com m en t.’
But other comments were: 
‘ ‘ J a c k  , G e r  o u X is o u r 
spokesman” ; “ We are not 
designated spokespeople” ; and 
•^Can 1 see your notes.”
Three picketer.s al Panorama 
Leisure C'entre allowed cars to 
pass through freely but when 
questioned said they were not 
allowed to ta lk  to the press.
W hile  at .Sidney Ereig lii on 
M ills  Road, a van stopped while  
a repo rte r spoke to  tw o  
picketers, caution ing  them not 
to talk to the press bectuise 




W hile strikers walked the 
line outside, two p;t- 
tients at Stianich Peninstjlii 
H osp ita l were ro lled  in to  
the operating theatre.
A scheduled ce.sarcan 
delivery and an apperuliv 
removal were perform ed 
M onday.
“ We d i i ln ’ t w.am to iu it
Culting
C ilm p a Y /H d
WE CUT PBICFS NOT OUALITY 
Q iia lily  Sf»fvic0 at D iRcounl Pricoti 
“ No HidfJon Costs ’
LOOK FOR OUR 
NEWEST LOCATION  
IN THE GATEWAY  
VILLAGE 381-3351 
















soNtir  I) AVAti Af»i t;
All Services Include Slrampoo,
Con'ilitloncr fibiw pfy
We U8B A recommend JOICO products 
Mon.. Tijon.. S«». 11-5 
W nri., Thnrn, Fri f» -fl
Plan lo attend • .  jnvlte your friends 
for a fantastic good tirne.
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r is k , ”  said D o ree n  (. Imp- 
m an , L lirc c io r  o f  n u r '. in g ,
”  The a p p (,iid c (.io m y  (pe r 
fo im c il  on  a u 'o m a n l vras 
an em ergency,”
J he exMended r;n  e u n ii 
s ta f f  was ''d ia ,s i ic a l ly  c u t , ”  
siud r, 'h a |u n a n . I 'l iH e n  id  ,'7 
H o s p ita l E m p lo y e e  U n io t i 
'Xvor'keiS,. in  l.:.L.'Uv cam e , lo  ' 
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A new post o ffice  snb-siaiion 
w ill open its doors next m onth. 
C live "Fanner, owner o f Fan-
Postal services on tap at new sub-station
ner’s Books and G ifts , a long contract w ith  Canada Post to
with Don T rive tt o f T rivco  in - p rovide most postal services to
vestments, signed a three-year Sidney residents.
f c a  -v ; » .
T IM E  OUT FO R  D O N A T IO N  is taken by A bbeyfie ld  H om e residents a fte r  S idney  
Rotary Club contr ibuted  $2,500 to the  sen io r ’s hom e. S ea ted  are Ken S tevenson,  
Sidney Rotary president (left); G eo ff  G iles, v ice-president of A bbeyfie ld  Society  
Association; E lizabeth Nelson, fVlay G ustin , Katherine  Martin and Henry N uw ney.  
Harry Johnson is standing.
Stamps, money orders and 
certified k its w ill be available at 
the outle t, located in the new 
Slegg centre on Bevan Avenue.
Rick Skoreyko, assistant post 
master fo r  S idney 's  m ain 
branch, said the sub-station w ill 
also be the depot fo r parcel 
p ick-up, registered mail and all 
card items. Residents w ith  post 
o ffice  boxes at the main brancli 
w ill have to pick up registered 
mail and parcels at the Slegg 
Centre, Skoreyko noted.
The new depo t’ s hours w ill be 
extended to include Saturdays. 
“ The whole idea is to better the 
service to the p u b lic .’ ’ Skoreyko 
said.
Fanner, w ho ’s been selling 
stamps from  his Beacon .Avenue 
bookstore fo r tlie  past few 
years, says business at that loca­
tion has been brisk. Expanding 
that service, he said, w ill a llow  
local residents a choice.
“ i f  we can do it as well as tiic  
Saanichton Post O ffice , we’d be 
pleased.”  he said.
In add ition  to the ircvstal ser­
vices, the new store w ill sell 
.selected stationery items in ­
c lud ing  g if t  w rap , s tring , 
envelopes and greeting cards. It 
w ill also be a centre fo r seven 
lo ttery games.
Neither Tanner nor Skoreyko 
see the establishment o f a local 
sub-station as a Canada Post 
move to p riv iiiz e  postal service. 
Fourteen o f  the 34 sub-offices
in V ic to ria  now' o ffe r expanded 
service.
S ta ffing  at S idney’s main 
branch w'ill not be affected, 
Skoreyko added.
Photo Reprints Available. 
Call the Review
6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1
Deep Cove Chalet
Regular Menu Available 
LUNCH W ed. thru Sunday
DINNER Tues. thru Sunday 
SUNDAY BRUNCH
11190 Chalet Road
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N o rth  Saanich pub lic  works 
departm ent reported the theft 
o f a num ber o f tra ff ic  signs 
wii.hin the d is tric t M ay 26.
Sidney RC.MP and N orth  
Saanich volunteer fire  depart­
ment members are particu la rly  
concerned because the remox'al 
o f  the signs impede.s quick 
response to an accident scene, 
said a police spokesman.
T he  s igns s to le n  were: 
Heather Road, Deep Cove 
Road and .Madrona D r iv e .  
Kalatan D rive, the stop sign at 
Deep Cove Road, 50 km h sign 
on A rd m o re  D rive , atid the sign 
at A rd m o re  D rive  and Bradley 
Dyne Road.
The investigation continues 
and police arc asking fo r pub lic 
in fo rm a tio n  concern ing  the 
the ft.
M.S. signs stolen
S i d n e y R C .M F-’ a re  i n - 
vestigating a vandalism  incident 
invo lv ing  a p riva te ly  owned a ir­
c ra ft last w'cek.
The phinc was apparently 
parked in.side the com pound o f 
V ic to ria  In te rna tiona l A irp o rt 
M ay 26.
The c o m m u n i c a t i on  and 
emergency locating antcnntic 
were damaged on the a irc ra ft.
School windows 
smashed
In another vandiilism  in c i­
dent, tw o w indow s at San.sbury 
E lem entary sclioo l were ap- 
pat'cntlv snitisl'icd bv rocks M a\ 
29,
A Sidney R.(.,M!' spokt.'sinait 
said the incitlcnt pircdyibK os■ 
cm l ed o\ c( nig l i t  o t  M ;i\
T lte invcstigm ion is contim n 
ing.
A  residence on T ryon  Road in 
.North Saanich reported an 
alleged break and enter betw'een 
hours 4:50 p .m . and 8:50 p.m . 
■May 25.
Entry was gained through an 
insecure s lid ing w indow  and the 
c u l p r i t s  a p p a r e n t l y  r i f l e d  
througih the draw'ers, said a 
police spokesman.
•A small am ount o f cash was 
taken, according to the police 
report, and the investigation is 
continuirm .
S A A N I C H
P E N I N S U L A
NEW! NEW!
DINNER
M E N U
STARTS NEXT WEEK
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T he new Industrial Relations Act — 
Bill 19 — is designed to build better 
industiial relations in British Columbia. 
That’s the basic principle.
We want to protect the public 
interest, and at the same time, add more 
fairness to industrial relations and 
create a climate foi” gi'owth and mucli 
needed new investment.
But good legi^ l̂ation can be made 
even betten
Which is why we continued t(.)
consult with unions, business and 
individual British Columbians while 
making changes along the way.
You told us your concerns and we 
listened.
You asked i’or consultation and 
clarification and you proposed 
amendments.
We responded.
With major and substantial changes 
that make the legislation better yet keep 
the principles (.if the Bill intact.
WE HA\riC FOR EXAMPLE:
® Clianged the role and tlie jxywei’s of the 
Industrial Relations Commissioner so 
resijoiisibility and accounlaljility for key 
decisions lie with the Minister of iTibour 
and elected officials.
#  Ivlirninated a clause that left ttie 
imijression tliat ‘’fhing wit hout aiuse” 
could occur
#  Banned woi’kers liired din ing a strike 
or kxikout from voting on a a illect ive 
bai'gaining issue.
#  Ensured hiring of trainees and 
ai)prentices in t!ie union sector is I'overed 
by c()ll(?idive (igineiiienls.
0  (juaranteed that employees who kice 
disci|)line for refusing back*to*work 
orders have full access lo grievance and
arDitrat-i()n procedures.
#  Clarified a clause that was seen to 
infringe on unions’ right to legitimately 
discipiine their vnembers.
#  Made a number of additional 
substantive clianges.
f̂ >ill 19 adds up to industrial stability new 
investment, and most irnijortantly new 
mo)*e secure jobs for Brilisl'i Columbians.
Bill 19. Lei's make it work.
Ferdlefus.
■:* 'I t  ’ if 'uiMMitx rf'* ''*'«aSLL-
" '' 'V,
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Tax hikes explained
By SU SAN  M c L E A N  
 Review S ta ff Writer_____
M ost Peninsula homeowners 
choked on the ir m orn ing coffee 
last week, a fte r s ifting  through 
m ail to fin d  the ir p roperty  tax 
notices.
Some, m ostly  seniors, found 
this year’s h igher assessment 
combined w ith  hefty school tax 
hikes, resulted in a 30 to 50 per 
cent overall increase. A  few, 
caught in the provinc ia l govern­
m ent’s new m in im um  taxation 
amendment, found a 100 per 
cent rise in taxes over last year.
But, according to m unicipal 
authorities, w ork ing  in percen­
tages does not provide fa ir or 
accurate comparisons.
“ Percentages d o n ’ t mean a 
hell o f a lo t , ”  explained Sidney 
adm in is tra to r G eo ff Logan. 
“ I t ’s misleading. You have to 
look at the actual dollars.
“ F ifty  per cent may sound 
like an aw fu l lo t, but is 50 per 
cent o f S50 a big increase?’ ’ he 
asked.
C om pound ing  this year's 
raise in both  school and 
m un ic ipa l rates, the B .C . 
Assessment A u th o r ity  reassess­
ed m arket values o f local 
homes. The assessed value, ex­
plains a B C A A  spokesman, is 
what a w illin g  buyer w ill pay a 
w illing  seller in a norm al 
market.
The value is reassessed every 
two years. N orm a lly , i f  there 
are no a d d itio n s  o r im ­
provements, the value applied 
to the home remains constant 
fo r two years.
N e w  a s s e s s m e n t s  a r e  
d i s t r i b u t e d  e e r y o t h e r
t f i . i i t i  yt.vhiK
SIDNEY  
BURNSIDE VACUUM
T 101-2527 BEACON AVE, 
SIDNEY,'B.C: 
656-33S1







September. I f  the property, 
owner does not agree w ith  the 
new appraisal, he can plead his 
case before a court o f revision, 
and fu rthe r to the court o f ap­
peal.
“ Very few people use the pro-
i i  BOSUN’S 
CHARTERS
S in c B l9 S 7
• BOAT RENTALS













J520 Harbour Rd. 
Sidrwy, B.C,
cess, a lthough i t ’ s a simple 
method, ’ ’ the B C A A  represen­
tative said. “ But i f  they don ’ t 
do it  rig h t a fte r receiving the 
notice, they have to w a it two 
years.”
This year’ s higher assessed 
rating adds considerably to 
local tax collections.
“ The th ing  people have to 
rem em ber,”  Logan noted, “ is 
that when asked, they w ou ldn ’ t 
sell the ir home fo r the assessed 
value which is s till a lo t lower 
than the true  inarket value. .So 
there’ .s rea lly no com pla in t 
about the asse,s,srneni increase.”
But many residents, in all 
three Peninsula m unicipalities, 
don ’ t feel that way.
“ I f  they keep adding S I50 to 
my taxes every year and 1 live 
another .20 years, I w 'ori'i be 
able to a ffo rd  i t , ”  said John 
Hopper a senior liv ing  in 
Sidney. “ , \ t i d I ’ m not ilic  
highest by any means.”
“ We luive no contro l over 
school ta.xes or C R D  (Capi tal  
R eg io iiiil Di s t r i c t ) , ”  i.o,gan 
argued, “ W e’ re ju.st the coliec- 
tion agency. Bui we’ re the onc.s 
who get ilic  static because we 
issue the tax notice .”
In .Sidney, the m unicipal 
budget went up about 5.6 per 
cent over last ye;,ir. However, 
because o f $12 (n illion  in iiew 
buildings, the avei'tige increase 
(I) in d iv ir lu a l, property, taxes. is 
,0.6 per cent, J.ogan said.
7&. Onto
A FOUR DIAMOND HOTEL
,( p f  p . /  % ■ y,.
Often imitated but never duplicated 
A must for your out of town quests to stay, 
catering to the locals .(or the past 20 years 
' for thidr dining iji; pub p le asu res ,'
652*1146." '
Figuring it out
W hat’s the bo ttom  line in 
figuring  out w'hat you pay 
in taxes?
The simplest so lu tion  is 
to separate the three m ain 
areas: School, m un ic ipa l
and other.
School tax is found  on 
the firs t line o f  the notice. 
This year’ s rate is 6.04084.
T o  fin d  what goes in to  
tow n  c o ffe rs , add up
m unicipal (line 6), debt (line 
7), and any water or sewer 
parcels.
O ther taxes consist o f 
C ap ita l Regional D is tric t, 
hospita l and assessment 
au tho rity .
Note: D o not app ly any
grants u n til the fin a l stage.
* *
Here’ s some examples:
S ID N E Y
Dollar
N orth  Saanich’ s to ta l tax col- 
: lection rose 'iby 4.12* per cent,
! which reflects the average in- 
: crease to in d iv id ua l homes, says 
t r e a s u r e r  R a l p h  G i 11 i s . 
Residents in John Dean Park, 
however, w ill have to shell out 
S24 more, o r 21 per cent, fo r the 
sewer parcel tax.
C entra l Saanich assistant 
treasurer Paul Edgington notes 
m ost c o m p la in ts  by area 
residents arc now' solved as that 
m un ic ipa lity  issued notices last 
m onth. Had the assessment 
values remained the same, 
overall m ill rates w ould have in ­
creased by 8.25 per cent, reflec­
ting a five per cent hike fo r 
m unicipal co ffe rs.
However, Edgington said, the 
value o f the average Central 
Saanich home w'cni up $1,-)()(), 
w ith some reaching a $3(),0(X) 
increase. “ Th is  resulted in a 
s ign ificant sh ifting  o f the tax 
lo a d ,”  the treasurer stiid. 
“ Some properties stiw a s ig n ifi­
cant inciea.se, while st.'ine s i,tycd 
the same and a few went 
d ow n .”
Gn a $KK),()(X) lion ie , he 
noted, this ye tir’s figures sliow 
an overall increase o f $,87.29, 7,5 
per cent o f which goes to run 
the school d is tric t,
l.og jiu , G illis  and Ldgiugton 
s t r o n g l y  r e c C‘ m m e n d 
h o m e o w n e r s  a p p e a l  new 
assessmetus i f  ihey believe iltey 




A paid ju lvcn iscm cn i in the 
Review seeking (apposition to 
$3*l,5.(K)tJ in renovations to
council ch,im tiers drew' fou r let 
tcr.s o f  concern to N orth  
5,ia.mich council..
“  riu.’’ ad w.as mivleadmg
because it : loo'ked like ilie 
134,5,000 \v,»s lo r  counc il
i,)ianil»ei,*. filo n e ,”  ,‘ndd a Ntu l h  
S a a n i c ft m it n i e i p ;»1 s i ;i f f 
nieinhor,'
7’he s tt if f  also voiiuyl c o n ­
cerns about the .sntall si/e o f 
general o ff ic i ' in the new 
bu ild ing . Thev asked that an 
a l t e r n a t i v e  p l an ,  re i ee i ml
bcciiiisc o f expense, be scalctl 
down and u^sed fo r the (uopivwd 
m unicipal ha ll, The a lic in .u ive  
plan was bc ite i designed, said 
m u n ic ip a l st t i f f  member,s,
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9803 3rd  ST.
MEL. COUVELIER S ID N E Y ,  B .C .  TERRY HUBERTS
4 c a n [M a ! )®
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PUn lo atlfntf , in»itr »ouf lufftds 
lo' I fantjstic gwtf i'-T»e
v rsA ’ BE A C O N  & 5th - S ID N E Y  -  6 5 6 -6 6 1 3
r
BIG B A N D  SO U N  D was produced by Parkland School music class during the ir  end  
of year Music and D ance production, June 2 .
COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Review provides this com ­
m un ity  calendar free o f  charge, 
space p e rm itting . Preference w ill be 
given to local n o n p ro fit clubs and 
organ izations. Deadline fo r  adver­
tis ing upcom ing events is F riday at 
5 p .m .
W H A L E -W A T C H E R S  P IC N IC  
Bring you own ba rbcque /p ic iiic . 
Tulista  Park, June 14, 3:30-6:30 
pm. Families welcome. 383-6722.
B IR T H D A Y  T E A  
Pythian Sisters o f  V ic to ry  Tem ple 
36. June B irthday Tea. .lune 6, 
Knights o f  Pythias H a ll, 2-4 prn. 
656-3898.
S T A M P  C L U B  M E E T IN G  
Sidney Stamp C lub  last meeiing 
before summer. Sidney P ub lic  
L ib ra ry , June 6, 1:30 pm . 656-3554.
N E W  M O M S  M E E T IN G  
La Leche League o f Sidney. Topic: 
Baby A rrives-thc  fam ily  and the 
breastfed babv. June 3. 8;(X) pm. 
655-3225 o r 652-5781.
N E W C O M E R S  L U N C H E O N  
W om en’ s Luncheon G roup  fo r  
newcomers welcomes you to the 
com m unity. Ju n e 4. 656-7099.
TE E N  L E A D E R S  W A N T E D  
Boys’ and G ir ls ’ C lubs o f  V ic to ria  
program  fo r  ages 13-17. .lob e.\- 
perience and vo lunteering w ith  
summer camp. Regi.stration in Cen­
tra l Saanich. 7856 East Saanich 
Road, June 29, Ju lv  13, 27 and 
Augusr lV. 383-1101.'
D A Y  G A M P  
Boys’ and G ir ls ’ C lubs o f V ic to ria  
weekly program  includes “ Surviva l 
W eek”  and “ Career W eek ’ ’ . 
R egistration in C entral Saanich, 
7856 East Saanich Road, .Mav 1S-22 
and M ay 25-29. 383-1101
D E A N  P A R K  M E E T IN G  
Dean Park Estates C om m un ity  
A s s o c ia tio n  genera l m ee ting . 
A g r ic u lii ir t i l H a ll, June 10 tn 8;CX) 
pm.
S T R A W B E R R Y  T E A  
Jobes D aughlc i tea ;ind ra ffle . 
Legion H till, M ills  Rotid, .lune 14,
1:00-3;(.X) pm. T ickets at d o o i.
D IN N E R  P A R T Y  
P eninsu la  C h r is tia n  W o m en 's  
“ A fte r  5 C lu b ”  d inner and lieriiage 
fasliion show, .hmc 9, 7;0().9:00 
pm. Reset vations. 652-29.30, 
C rH U R CH  C H O IR  
St, S iep iicn ’s .Vnglica.n C lm rc li 
musical w ith  Covcnani (.’ Ito ir, St, 
George’s, .lune 6, 7:30 pm. St 
Stephen’s, ,Iune 7, 7:3n pm. Resci - 
vations. 656-0620,
A U X I t l A H V  M U i: i  IN u  
Saanicli Peninsula H osp ita l .\ii.S: 
ilia rv  m on th ly  im tciing :ti Sitanich
T d io iip H:?!, TB illie  
am.
D I  A  B E T E S  A U X I I  1 A R V 
M E E T IN G  
P en insuh i T lia l'e ies  ,V u \ilia i,v  
meciiii)'. at Saanuh T'cmnsula 
H osp ila l. lune 10. 7;00 pm 
PHE S C IIO O I t I ASS 
V ic io iia  K E A I '.  Sociiuv class to r 
c h i h i ten  Mat Tt u i '  m h o o l  ni 
.St'pieml'i’i t las'.I," ni ntdu'.'C ,lulv 
6-24 ami Autttis! 1 ,M R eiu ai at ion 
JHH-7.L15,
M USEU M  V O LU N T E E R S
Sidney museum requires volunteers 
to work every day from  9:00 am to 
5:00 pm. 656-1322.
COFFEE M E E T IN G  
W om en’s .Aglow Fellow ship  coffee 
m ee ting . C o lu rn b o ’ s B anquet 
Room, 7855 East Saanich Road. 
Babvsiitineavailab le, 656-9885.
S ILVER  T H R E A D S  
Seniors (55 o r more) New to 
Sidney? Don’ t know  anyone? Silver 
Threads Centre o ffe rs  classes, ac­
tivities and warm  welcome. D rop- 
in, 10030 Resthaven D r, 656-5537. 
TOPS
Take O f f  Pounds Sensibly. M o n ­
day mornings or evenings. 656- 
4269.
NEW CO M ERS W E L C O M E
W om en’s group fo r  newcomers 
welcomes you to  the Saanich Penin­
sula comm unity. 656-7099.
M U S EU M  TO U R S  
Sidney museum schoo l tours 
available during the week. Tuesday 
afternoons, loca l cra fts  people w ill 
be working. .A sp inn ing  e.xhibii w ill 
be displayed in June. 656 -1322.
SE N IO R S 
A fte rnoon  Bingo. Every W ed 1 pm. , 
Central Saanich Senior C itizens. 
1229 Clarke Rd, B rentw ood Bay, 
behind library. E a rly  b ird .
D O N A T IO N S  W A N T E D  
Household items, to ile t supplies, 
fu rn itu re  donations accepted at. St. 
Vincent de Paul, 844 V iew. For 
pickup 382-3213.
D IV O R C E  S U P P O R T 
Divorce Lifeline Program  w ill tra in  
volunteers fo r  Support P rogram . 
386-4331.
C O N C E R T
Harm ony House concert hy Susan 
O s b o r n ,  J u n e  5 ,  8 p r n .
M etropolitan U n ited  C hurch. 386- 
2161.
SUPPLIES N E E D E D
Donations o f babv supplies needed. 
St. Vincent dc Paul O ffice , 844 
View, 382-0712.
U N IT E D  W A Y  M E E T IN G  
■Annual General .Meeting, June 17, 
12:15 pm, C rystal Gardens. 385- 
6708.
C A N O E  R A C E  
V ictoria  Canoe and Kaytik C lub  
Gor.i’c Knee. June 6-7, V ic to ria  In ­
ner Harbour. 382-1077,
DEFEND A  T IC K E T  
I aw Centre program  “ Defending a 
T ra ffic  T icket’ ’ . June 10, 7:30 pm. 
The 1 a w Cent re, V 'ic io ria . Pre- 
regisiet, 38.8-4516.
.S M A L L C L A IM S  P R O G R A M  
! ;u> » Vntre program  on Small
Claims Cmirt procedure. June 3. 
"VJO pm. The l.aw Centre, V 'ictoria. 
Pre-registi.'!. 388-4516,
S L ID E S H O W  
G u lf Tslaiids .slides by Hiucc Obce. 
June 10, 8 pm, Neweombo Theatre. 
385-422;! ot 652-9507
SY M P H O N Y  T E A  
Victoria 5ynit>hi,mv W iunen's C iim - 
iTi.itiei,' Te;i :ii Koval Hoads Jun 6, 
,!'4 pm, rickets available at d o o i. 
477-8284, ; ■
insula 
co m m u tu ty^
a s s i f M r i a u o t i
Tf-IE OPPORTUNITY IS YOURS
Ln|i,.)y III'; noo l i t ; - 0  l ; '  f.n, q l i ' i - /  oVg.,) 7 m i ,,
lltoro ’h 1 / ,to .'Uto I'nu'v tlio Ikhtv' — 3 twdtoomfi ,:2
bfilhu iuu,l If.itn'4 uiofo liCbiTl'anervi-vd . . ,
SBU.hiJO ' ' ,7'
hem you L iu irtav, duoo ; 1 nm , v '  cn UriketviO'.y muco
HEATHER WATT 6!)(i'964B
O r T t U I ) i21.
crN tuav;ii 
fiAANli'M »‘|;NINSUI A hit:AtIV i HJ-
UitiUDt
i ,i( j \i". 1, i ’ i \ C l ,  t ' u ci', on: sr u, .
1: : '>,1 ' '  s:'!,c »C f t Mc i  ocq*i'
► 4,1 ' ' 1 V ' ' ' |T 4 '0/,) '! G '(■■ -ir:
SPECTACULAR 
TRIX1KL0AD SALE
Peninsula C om m un ity  A ssoc ia tion : 
phone 656-0134.
S IN G L E  P A R E N T S  
Regular M eetings. PG A o ffice . C a ll 
Tannis.
S O C IA L  S K IL LS  
G roups fo r  10-12 year-olds w ill 
begin as soon as reg istra tion  is fu ll.  
Call Tannis.
C A R E  G IV E R S  M E E T IN G  
S upport g roup fo r  people who care 
fo r e lderly relatives. F irs t W ed. o f 
m onth , 1:30-3 pm. P C A  o ffice .
1 D A Y  ONLY, 
SATURDAY, JUNE 6  aS
UNBEATABLE SAVINGS ON TOP QUALITY 





We provide badges & c re s ts  
eabroldered w ith  g o l d /s i l v e r  
w ire  4 a i l k  th re a d , to  c lubs,  
o rg a n iz a t io n s , flchools & 
in d iv id u a ls ,  T liese badges 
are  Biflde e x c lu s iv e ly  fo r  
one c l i e n t .  You may design  
your own badge or r e f e r  to  
a book o f Heraldry.
Temple Market ing  
Company 
( 6 0 4 ) 6 5 2 - 0 2 8 9





2’X2’ CLEAR $114 $79
2’X3’ CLEAR $136 $99








F R E E  FLASHING KITS WITH ABOVE ($3G VALUE)
3’X3’ CLEAR $163 $114
3’X 4 ’ CLEAR $213 $144
4’X4’ CLEAR $279 $195
• '^ V o p 'e w ' n «
\M\LL






AS LOW $ £ 0 9 5
USED AUTO ft rn iK K  WRTS L ia
6 5 ? -9 1 9 5  
GUARANTEED MOTORS
F L IN T  M O TO R S
SB 656-0144 gB
2526 Bevan al FJrsI
RADIAL 
:: TIRES?
FROM 0 1 * 1  i
REBUILT P0RD3S1W"..'-........... , .'(ISO B
81 MUSTANG in O c i . . , . ........... , , Kthb 1
74 0 0 0 0 E 3 1 f lc l. . . . '....... . .. ; . nV70 H
TBl.H C, SOJcl,.. . ................. . , ‘ (ilH) H
?? A.M.C, Jt'iflcI............. , . H
M n o m zE N  i n . i t m .......  . , MltU') 1
c , , . .......... . . . '6 3 0  1
81 C Hl-V i!5 l)0(,, . .  , . ,  ......... ..
B IR A N O E R M H ilrr i....... .. .
88 MANQt’ Ft ? ti Fuel In iflfdad.. , *1700
n  F0WD3S1 M .......................... , 'fitiO
/ P )  AUTOMOTIVE CENTnii
V  %/: . ..LTD. ,7  :
652»2!122 65 2 -1 4 2 3




Cofnior of McTiivish ntl, 
& l;Hf4 Saanich Rri.
PH ICC; I.S fkXCHANGL 
Al,L ENGINES GUARANTEED 
6791 O ld f ie ld  Rond




•  R P S T O R A T I O N
• ICBC CLAIMS
• ALL GLASS 
REPLACEMENT
ROBERT WEST 
n n m t x p t m n a  
.652-6 .113  
6677 Ml RAH ROAD  
Just off Kcaling X fU l,
.................
■•SPECIALIST IN VINYL & 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 
A ENGINE OETAILING*’
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IS S M I ES6*5!92fIMUFRI.R3 656.0434
MOTOTIVK
GET READY FOR 
' ■ SUM?I4ER! '
CLEAN YO(jP RAD
* BOH. OUT TBST
* Ht-PAINT
* MINOR RG.RAIRS 
RirO. 37.40
i*iu.9 . ?. '
2 9 ^ ®
r.xuhfs ,iu m ; irki
".''.652-3822" '
2107 Koflling X Roads
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2432 Beacon A ve . 
S idney
Business community divided on Expo's effect
Expo ’86 has come and gone, 
but effects o f the w o rld ’s fa ir  on 
local business has sp a rke d . 
friend ly  debate.
W hile  local disposal dollars 
took a dive last summer. Expo 
visitors, and the ir pocketbooks, 
are re turn ing  this year in 
droves, says C live  Tanner.
N o t i n g  t h e r e ' s  m o r e  
Am erican money in the t il l,  the 
owner o f T anne r’s Books and 
G ifts  believes tourists are lan­
ding earlier this year.
D uring  the run  o f the w o r ld ’s 
fa ir in Vancouver, Tanner says 
his general sales were down 20 
per cent and souvenirs and
Independent Travel 
Retailers Associated
M A L L
W E S T  _________
a X c a h a d a
- 0 .  A .
O .  A .  A . 0
☆ 30%  DISCO ^ g p £ B S  Bfc LI
V r o u n d  T B I V  ' e a n d  T N t  'viAA
VOUB HOTEL b e t w e e n  HOTEDb
tou ris i-g ift items dropped 50 
,per cent.
“ Sales went up lite ra lly  on 
the day Expo closed,’ ’ he said, 
adding that h igh -p ro file  tourist 
a t t r a c t i o n s  l i k e  B u t c h a r t  
Gardens were probab ly the only 
ones to do well last season.
.A\t the Sidney H ote l, owner 
Denis Paquette points a finger 
at Expo fo r his 10 per cent drop 
in business last summer.
A lthough he’ not seen a 
dramatic increase in tourists so 
far this year, Paquette says the 
upcoming season looks positive. 
“ But i t ’s too early to tell. Ju ly 4 
is when the tourists h i t . ”
Bob Parkinson, mtuiager o f 
Saanich I'eninsuia Cham ber o f 
Commerce, disagrees.
“ E x p o  is h a v in g  :t v e ry ,  v e ry  
p os it ive  e f f e c t  a n d  1 t h in k  it w i l l  
c o n t in u e  in  t h e  y e a rs  to  c o m e . "
S u rv e y s  u ik e n  a t  th e  D o u g la s  
B o rd e r  C r o s s in g  in d ic a t e  o n e  in 
tw o  .A m e r ic a n s  a r e  h e tc  f o r  tite  
second t im e .  J 't ie i r  f i rs t  \  isit w a>  
to  see E x p o ,  I T i r k in s o n  r e la te d .
IN T R A  A L A D D IN  T R A V E L
Drif tw ood  C e n t r e ,  5 th  & B e a c o n ,  S idn ey , B.C.  
O p e n  8 :3 0  a m -5 ;U 0 p m  M o n . -F r i . ,  1 0 : 0 0 a m - 2 : 0 0 p m  S at.
You’re O R  top of the world w i t h  INTRA 656-5551
Call us 
soon!
s.A . M .  encourages '
FAIR EXCHANGE :
RATE AS OF JUNE 1/87 :
$1 .3155 1
:
S 1. =  S 1.32 $13 . = $ 1 7 .10
S 2. =  S 2 .6 3 $14 . = $1 8 .42
S 3. =  $ 3 .9 5 $15 . = $19 .73
S 4. =  S 5 .2 6 $16 . = $21,05
S 5. =  S 6 .5 8 $17. = $22.36:
S 6. =  S 7 .8 9 $18 . = $ 2 3 .68
S 7. =  S 9.21 $19. = $2 4 .99
S 8. =  $ 1 0 .5 2 $2 0 .  = $26.31
$ 9. =  $ 1 1 .8 4 $25 . = $32 .89
$10. =  $ 1 3 .1 6 $30. = $3 9 .47
$11. =  $ 1 4 .47 $4 0 .  = $ 5 2 .62
$12. =  $ 1 5 .7 9 $50. = .$65.78
Retailers please place this table












F A N C Y  
L E T T U C E
•ROMAINE s r i r i r f ' '  
•GR. LEAF
•BUTTER W % l e a .
BOTTOM ROUND OR RUMP
SAVE AT SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
S id n e y  By T h e  S ea
2531 Beacon Avenue
GROCERY, 
PRODUCE & I^EAT 
SAVINGS!
B.C. FANCY.
S P A R T A N
APPLES
U.S. SWEET, • . -■
WATERiViELON





GR ‘A ’ BEEFSHELLBONE
RUMP ROAST
[ f t  FRESH BONELESS
CHICKEN BREAST
♦ n j / l Q  MAPLE LEAF SVA PICKLEDI  I  CORNED BEEFGR ’A’ BEEF BONELESSTO P  R O U N D  STEAK,5.49kg
G R ’A’ BEEF EYE OF f t  FRESH DINNER
ROUND STEAK. . 5.71 k g SAUSAGES
FRESH CUT FOR B-B-Q
;.5.05 kg







LEG CUTLETS 5,05 kg
MAPLE LEAF SLICED
COOKED HAM ,l7Sg
-S C H N E ID E R ’S FINE P R O D U C T S -  
• n .T .S .  QONf^LEG.S
O LD  F A S H IO N E D  H A M  ,7.<n kc,
• S L IC E U
S ID E  B A C O N ........................... r-oo„<i px
•ALL BEEU- OR fiCl
REG.  W IE N E R S   , «nr, 1 pif
■AfiST r’ROZEN ,J
M EAT P IE S   .....................?r.(i„ r
3.73 kg
FRESH GOVT INSP. BONELESS
LEG OF PORK
ROAST, 3.95 kq
FRESH TRAY PACK CUT UP79  F R Y IN G
ibJCHICKEN .2.18 kg
911




•WHOLE GREEN BEANS 
•FRENCH or CUT BEANS 
•CREAMCOHN , . . . u 07
ptfji : i n n :  tJ i .Ancn i 'u
•PEANUTS,,,.,Mfl„cniio




P A I .M O U V E  L IQ U ID
DISH DETERGENT . 
CLEANING PADS,,..
S r  O T T ’*i
FAMILY NAPKINS, ,





, i w s  i . 8 8
c
KHAI-T  S IW OI F
SLICED CHEESE . .
KRAFT
CHEESE WHIZ ,












P A L S ASST,
DOG FOOD.............
3 | m  mm 
» 0  /  
A 17.. kflUg I » I r
SAVE MORE ON FROZEN FOODS  
•MINUTH MAIO CONC,
ORANGE JUICE



















,1 n , 1. • o I n I PI. .... ......
LEMON PIE FILLING , .....
CAMn'TI'tli
MARSHMALLOWS   xs























n o t i n g  t h e  n u m b e r o f 
Americans v is iting  Canada in 
M ay has also increased.
“ This tim e they are not going 
to just stop in V ancouver.”
B.C. Ferry statistics indicate 
a 10 per cent increase over last 
year o f re turn  passengers and 
vehicles fro m  Swartz Bay to 
Tsawwassen fro m  January to 
M arch.
Eric Lew is, owner o f the 
W addling  Dog Inn says the 
figures aren’ t ind icative . “ Sum­
mer hasn’ t started yet. and 
we’ re hearing a ll kinds o f 
statistics.”
However, his business is up 
20 per cent over last year, b r­
inging it back to the pre-Expo 
rate. Ih c  problem  created by 
the w o rld ’ fa ir, the hoie'. ownei
I wttta* iwwii* «waw a«WM SMr*M ruiunim «m«mhIW  N H M M  wmm  t M N H i *  m m  m m  < « « m v  « h m m  * m m m i  mtum w w m m  m rnt m m  m m  h m m »  muimt m m  mmrn mmmt mm
I t  ^  ' C L IP *  SAVL, A l till.»Nf,y .suppit r u o u s
li G O L D E N  A W A R D  ^  I KRAFT MIRACLE WHIP
FL O U R  iflki, L , s a la d  d r e s s in g  11
!{ W ITH TH !<5 C O U P O N  V d ll PAY Q N iV . I  , W ITH THIS C O U P O N  YOU PAY DNt Y
I*  ONL C O U PO N  Pf.:.lt,in.M . tXP IP LT. JUN. t./» r I ONL C O U P O N  PLH 0 LM, 1. XPlULS JUN. iC HS I «...
said, was that people planned 
vacations fo r  A ugus t and 
September instead o f  spreading 
trips out over the spring and 
summer.
“ We are back to a norm al 
touris t year svith no great rush 
in one m o n th ,”  he said.
Butchart Gardens spokesman 
Karen G arland w o u ld n ’ t com ­
ment on the num bers o f v is itors 
to the renowed tou ris t a ttrac­
tion. “ W e ’d prefer that you just 
le ft us o u t.”
The overall decrease in tourist 
tra ffic  was not the o n ly  th ing to 
hurt local business last year. 
Tanner said, no ting  Peninsula 
residents also disjiosed o f their 
extra cash at Expo leaving 
Sidney “ like a ghost town in 
Septem ber.”
T O W N
C R IE R
Sidney council briefs
Lost property donated
Sidney council w ill donate 
small lost p rope rty  items, at ad­
m in is tra to r  G e o f f  L .ogan’ s 
di.scretion. to charities in the 
area.
A fte r a lengthy discussion on 
a lost p rope rty  po licy , council 
voted M ay 19, to leave the situa­
tion  in Logan ’s hands.
P reviously, items w ould  co l­
lect un til there were su ffic ien t to 
hold an auction .
Larger items unclaim ed w ill 
s till go to auction  w ith  the p ro ­
ceeds fo r Sidney.
Launch policy rem ains
Sidney council voted to keep 
public boat launches w ith in  the 
m u n ic ip a lity ’ s ju risd ic tio n , re­
jecting  the C ap ita l Regional 
D is tr ic t’ s o ffe r  o f  con tro l.
The C R D  sent a le tter asking 
the various m un ic ipa lities  to 
discuss the poss ib ility  o f design-
G O VER NM EN T  
OF CANADA  
TREASURY BILLS
are now paying up to
FOR SHORT TERM  
DEPOSITS
For an excellent return  






or drop in and see us 
at 2475A Beacon Ave.
M inlinu in  SlO.OOfl. 
nATF.S .SUBJECT TO CHANC.E 
W ITH O U T N O TIC E.
ing a new pub lic  boat launch 
program .
M ayo r N orm a Sealey said 
there are 25 launches w ith in  the 
regional d is tric t, but only fo u r 
are pub lic  fac ilities , such as 
Island View Beach. Twelve are 
p riva te ly operated, three belong 
to Ind ian  reserves w'hile five are 
m un ic ipa lly  con tro lled .
“ There is no p o in t in having a 
bureaucracy lo o k ing  a fte r fo u r 
to five  pub lic  boat launches,”  
said A id . H erb A dd ison .
Tulista beach pllSogeci
A  rock th ie f is f i l l in g  his car 
w ith  gravel fro m  the boat ram p 
at T u lis ta  P ark, said M a yo r 
N orm a Sealey.
The ram p, b u ilt  by Sidney 
Anglers, is surrounded by a 
quan tity  o f  rocky gravel w h ich  
the th ie f is apparently  stealing.
“ H e ’ ll have a shock i f  he tries 
to make concrete out o f i t , ”  
noted Sealey.
“ I f  he is observed aga in ,”  
said A id . Herb A dd ison , “ a 
senior s ta ff member should be 
dispatched im m ediate ly to 'te ll 
h im  he is breaking  the la w .”
Tax nofice e x p la in e d
In an e ffo r t to explain the in ­
crease in 1987 taxes, Sidney 
council directed treasurer Sel 
Rose to com pile  a residential tax 
analysis table to send w ith  tax 
notices.
The form  w ill show the ma­
jo r ity  o f the 5.6 per cent in ­
crease fo r homeowners is caus­
ed by the 12.3 per cent school 
tax increase.
“ The Review took a shot at 
us two weeks ago aboui taxes,”  
said A id . H erb A dd ison . “ Why  
d o n ’ t wc inv ite  the Review to 
p rin t thi.s (the tax analysis 
tab le ).”
c r
I'iir H; I/'HIP YltWl 1’lpfltU
IfUHic limi
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FRESH CRAB
ALL YOU CAN EAT . ..
SUNDAY SPECIAL  
5 PM TILL CLOSING
PRIME RIB
. O F B E E F  .
1 4 5
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Springwood residential centre encourages involvement
Rick Hansen, cham pion o f 
the physically disabled, doesn’ t 
like the w ord ‘ handicapped.’
P e o p l e  w i t h  p h y s i c a l  
d is a b il it ie s ,  he says,  are 
physically challenged.
Hansen, who recently com ­
piled a w orld  tou r in a 
wheelchair in aid o f  spinal cord 
research, would like ly  be im ­
pressed w ith  the philosophy 
behind the Springwood residen­
tia l centre fo r m enta lly disabled 
persons.
Residents at Springw ood are 
meeting a challenge. They 
w ork, and by do ing so, take an 
active ro le in the com m unity .
And as a result, they are un­
w ittin g ly  creating a greater 
challenge. They help society 
change its views o f  the m entally 
disabled.
Located on M oun t Newton 
Crossroad, Springw ood p ro ­
vides day prograsns fo r its 
“ c lien ts .”
But the self-prescribed intent 
o f the Central Saanich fac ility , 
says assistant d irec to r Irm gard 
Knudskov. is to return Spr­
ingwood residents back to the 
com m unity .
“ 1 feel they are o ften  treated 
as ch ild re n ,”  said Knudskov. 
“ They are adults and have 
responsibilities. They are called 
children when they are not.
“ They are overprotected ,”  
she adds.
The m enta lly  disabled — 
rather, the challenged — often 
have troub le  grasping simple 
concepts ‘ n o rm a l’ people take 
fo r granted, such as tim e. They 
may become anxious over 
things ‘ n o rm a l’ people w ou ldn ’ t 
understand. But tha t doesn’ t 
necessarily mean an in a b ility  to 
cope outside the centre.
“ People d on ’ t understand the 
real needs,”  said Irene M cC ord , 
S pringw ood ’s vo lun teer co­
o rd in a to r fo r  the Saanich 
Peninsula. “ You jus t have to  be 
patient, and be suppo rtive .”
S p r in g w o o d ’ s w o o d w o r k  
shop is closed, Knudskov said, 
but i f  enough peopleshow in ­
terest, the shop w ill reopen.
But Springwood is a ttem pting  
to stay away fro m  workshops. 
In ten tiona lly .
“ We are try ing  to stay away 
from  workshops and get w ork 
stations in the co m m u n ity ,”  
Knudskov said.
A nd  while three o f  Spr­
ingw ood ’s residents w o rk  inside 
the centre, the local business 
com m unity has been ch ipp ing  in 
to provide jobs.
John Smyth, 60, works at the 
Co-op Peninsula Consum er Ser­
vices on Keating Crossroad. He 
works three days a week stack­
ing shelves, and said he enjoys 
the w ork.
M ary  M ann ing  works part- 
tim e at the Francois F’ leury 
Bakery on Keating Crossroad, 
and at the F orget-M e-N ot 
F loris t on East Saanich Road. 
Both she and Johti also deliver 
newspapers fo r The Review'.
Springw ood’s Rod House is 
always active fin d ing  w ork  fo r 
the  ‘ ‘ h i g h e r - f u n c t i o n i n g ”  
clients capable o f  w o rk ing , and 
oftens takes crews ou t to  clean 
the Oakcrest Food Stores p a rk ­




Athletes fro m  the Spr­
ingwood residentia l centre 
fo r the m enta lly  handicap­
ped are able to partic ipa te  
in the th ird  annual B .C . 
Special O lym pics, thanks to 
donations fro m  the Saanich 
K iwanis C lub.
Ire n e  M c C o rd ,  S p r­
ingw ood ’s vo lunteer co­
o rd ina to r, said 700 athletes 
fro m  around the province 
w ill be tak ing  part in this 
year’ s O lym pics in R ich­
mond the firs t w'eek in July.
Last week, local K iwanis 
presented $500 to  Spr­
ingwood fo r the Special 
O lym pics. Last year, the 
service c lub contribu ted  
$300 to the program .
Special O lym p ics  run 
year-around, and relics en­
tire ly  on donations and 
vo lunteers fo r  support, 
F u n d s g o t o  w a r d s 
un ifo rm s, travel and other 
expenses.
Special O lym pics in B.C. 
began in 1984, and the an­
nual event brings together 
m e n t a l l y  h a n d  i c a p p e d  
atliletes fo r a weekend o f 
fun and com petition .
Persons in terested in 
volunteering time to  Special 
O lym pics can call Irene M c­
Cord at 652,-0188,
'
^ \ l  % W
-,
com fortab le  as possible. The 
centre has a num ber o f in ­
d iv idua l rooms, and Knudskov 
favors smaller groups going out 
on trips o r to d inner; the 20- 
passenger van is now rare ly us­
ed.
“ We try  to make life  as n o r­
mal as possible, and treat them 
as adu lts ,”  the assistant d irec to r 
said.
“ W e’ re proud o f what we’ re 
d o ing .”
anus
S P E C IA L  O L Y M P IC S  will draw  700 com petito rs  from around B.C. Back row, from left, are 
G len  M cCord, John Sm yth, Jerem y S he lton  and W eston  Orm erod. Front row, from left, 
are Russel Tow nsend, M ah jor Bains and Mary Manning. At the ends of table are Bob 
Langley  and Irene M cC ord .
beds. Glen M cC ord , active in 
Special O lym pics, works at Spr­
ingwood.
A ll the positions are vo lun ­
tary, but Knudskov said the 
clients are paid. Some earn $100 
a m onth  on top o f the govern­
ment assistance they receive.
“ It gives these people back a 
lo t o f d ig n ity ,”  said Knudskov.
“ Rewarding?”  asks .McCord.
“ I t ’s great to  see the progress.”
Springwood has operated ;is a 
centre fo r the m entally disabled 
since 1974. it  is adm inistered by 
the Capita l Region ,‘\ssociation 
fo r the M en ta lly  Handicapped, 
and accommodates 23 people. 
Springwood is staffed w ith  p ro ­
fess ion a ls , b u t rel ies on 
volunteers fo r  support.
“ We very much d on ’ t want to
be an in s titu tio n ,”  comments 
Knudskov, who favors smaller 
homes w ith  less people as a 
more positive learning env iron ­
ment. She views a trend w ith in  
the social services m in is try  
towards smaller three- and five- 
person group homes as a step in 
the righ t d irection .
Meanwhile, life  fo r Spr­
ingwood residents is made as
'hapcl o f  Roses
YO UR  C O M M U N l l'V 
C M .A i'F l. S LR V lN C i . . .
Sidney 
656-2932 388-5155
C O M P I.L T F S L R V 1 C L  
F U L L  C H O IC E
A sk Sands 
Depend on Sands
U n d e rta k in g  S oc ie ty  
inem bcrsh ip  fee 
app licab le  to w a rd  o u r 
S E R V IC E
L .
T TD’s Investment Builder
Account is guaranteed
M i V C D U i l ^ l L  J Q  p g y  ^  ^
Savmgs Rate highest .-ate* avail- 
ill British Columbia!
British Columbia on any 
v S a v i n g s  account with a balance 
of $5,000 or more.
C j O O d  We giuTrantee the quality of 
S G I V iC G ^  service in w riting
an account with us, and we will 
give you our exclusive “GOOD SERVICE” 
GUARANTEE certificate. If you are not fully 
satisfied witl i the quality of our service after 
90 days, just tell us why and all normal account 
service charges deducted from the account 
during that period will be refunded.
\  f i
If y o u 're
NEW IN 
TOWN
and  don t k n o w  
w h ich  w a y  to  tu rn , 
ca ll the
Y o u 'll he q ia d  you  d id
<4 :
' IS Id n o y  & N o r th  S ftan lch ) 
T h o r o o n  T h o m  (150.7746
C M u d In  POflllt 656.7698 
(B fo n tw o o d  & C o i i l ia l  S a im ich )  
tto z  O rtg o rs  652-4506 
V ic k y  J« r.k s o n  657.5689 ,
tWfyU'Y,;! iOsfV?
'''Rates guaranteed to be lUgher than generally available 
savings or chequing account rates o f all major banks and 
trust companies. ((Amtpanies iiKlucIe only those with 
company and guaranteed a.sscts over $5 billion.) Rind a 
higher published rate at any time during this promotion  
and TO guarantees to exceed that rate 'byd/SR. Rate 
guarantee expires Ju ly  1,19S7 M inim um  eligible balance 
$5,000, maximum depo.sit $100,000.
I i-’ ;
IrJX
SPECIAl. UM1TF:D 1TM1v01’F1-:R! Open any account with 
: jR O A /T i s  ' r o  before July kst, 1987 and receive $220 worth of valuable
D O U P O N S I  Coupoax Get full details today at anyTD branch!
ly  TD for 90 days. You'll m n l to bank with m. WE G UARANl'EE 111 llie  location of your 
nearest TD branch is shown below. Come in today
I f  ■ 'h
!
IN V E S tM IT N T  tUJIUDt-n  
I i  oHntfiwd by T D  M w l f ln o o  
CoipnfMfon tjunrwatiiftd 
by TD AvRii«bl«i 
m (III lU Htnnisbon,
i I. y."
t 'i rVO
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IM P O R TE D  3.80 kg
CANADA GR. A’ 
BONELESS
C u l from  th e  Hip 4.73 kg
CANADA GR. ‘A’ 
BONELESS BEEF
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4  PURINA
M EO W  M IX5 X 355 m lPlus D eposit.......................... ..
MEXI CASA
..900g t a c o  p a c k . . . . . 1Z8g
MEXI CASAa o  n  iricAi uHOH
TA O O TR iO























Rich Blend 227g 
Viva or Columbia 170g ■
All Varieties
 ......... ...455 mL
HAPPY CAT .soog i iHuu oncuo 10S139
PURINA ^ A o  MEXICASA
PUPPY CHOW . . . r  iACO SHELLS.......
a / PURINA v a n o  MEXICASA .  « «
158 : BUTCHERS b l e n d  .,,,, j ®® TACOSAOCE or RELISH
FIRST OF THE SEASON, LOCAL ^  f
HEAD LETTOCE 3 S 98f




C A N A D A  PACKERS  






0 8 9  DINNER
M  ib7 HAMS 1/2's,.,.,...s,53l,g
CANADA PACKERS
HAM
STEAKS  in 1
C A N A D A  .55ACKERS C O O K E D
49 SLICED
ea. HAM. ,, . ,
SOm ^ s  ssxt of
Igapfe I s s f  Es:ona
Today's f i  
Avise choice M
. . . .375g  pkg
GOOD AT ALL THRIFTY 
FOOD STORES.
Cc%*wOT* E* r̂es Jiihe h%7
CANADA OR. “ A” 
BONELESS BEEF
R i B E Y E , ^ , , ^  STEAKS r̂ - n-oo kg
CANADA PACKER’S SLICED 
B O L O G N A  or
CHICKEN
LOAF .................................... ...375g pkg.
MAPLE LEAF SLICED
■roACT IPT PURINA MEXICASA
M A R S H M A L L O W S 7 8 "  ; CHEWS ’N CHUNKS    J ® ®  TACO SEASONING M l k “ . 5 8 "
V  Si. LEAN CUISINE FROZEN
1^®; G A T O R A D E . . . r 3 / 9 8 "  E N T R E E S  2^®
MONARCH ^  T O / '
2 0  L U C K Y  W H I P  ..,1®® D O G  F O O D  . . , 5 8 "
! ¥ ! H r i - C i . c « r 0 .t \./C L / ^  rARWATlON aLiPTON st\(x BERNSTEINS
S I D E  2 ^ 1  R O W D E R : „ , . o, 2®® ;CASSER0LE B A S E rr?  .1®® SALAD DRESSING
B A C O N  „ , 5. 0,  BREAKFAST,,, ,,, . s 3 ^ ®  ?SeCIAL PAPER T O W E L S ir . 9 8 "






1 6 9  KRAFT
ea. CHUNK CHEESE
Reg. or 50%
Less Salt 225g pkg.
Mozzarella,
Monterey..............34Ug
BY'THE PIECE,  
FR O ZEN
PINK
SALMON .S S 'r iK g
FRESH, PUGET SOUND.
TE 5 02. Ctn.
HALF PRICE!
DANISH CREAM










P L U M S  ...... 1.28 kg
CALIFORNIA
WESTON COUNTRY HARVEST





(VICTORIA ^  SIDNEY STORE ONLY!
1
. . . . . . . 675g
BEHY CROCKER CREAMY DELUXE 7 .  ., ? NALLEY’S TANG
Tabtets 100’s 
Granulated 5Q’s pkg. . .
GLADE
..1.28 kg
1®® AIR FRESHENER Solid ISOg Aerosol 170g
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People, Places, Happenings
Teachers' campaign nixes trip
W hile  some pub lic  school 
fie ld  trips have received ap­
proval during the current B .C . 
teachers’ in s truc tion -on ly  cam­
paign, most extra -curricu la r ac­
tiv ities are not approved, ac­
c o r d i n g  to t he  S a a n i c h  
Teachers’ A ssociation  presi­
dent.
But one fie ld  tr ip  by a Sidney 
school, which d id  not go ahead 
last week as planned, has raised 
concerns among parents and 
teachers.
F o rty  students, parents and 
tw'o s ta ff members o f  Salisbury 
E lem entary School were to have 
spent five days at Cam p C o lu m ­
bia, a tr ip  undertaken on a 
regular basis du ring  the past 
e ight years. The tr ip  d id not 
transpire  due to the teachers’ 
w ith d raw l o f  extra -curricu la r 
services protesting the p ro v in ­
cia l governm ent’s controversia l 
labo r package.
A  $540 deposit, money raised 
by the three parties, was la id 
down in February to secure 
camp facilites.
T h e  d e p o s i t  i s n o n  - 
however, and therefundable, nu c ci uu mv.
asked to reim burseSTA is being 
the money
STA president G ordon Bell 
said M onday the m atter had not 
as yet been dealt w ith  by the 
a sso c ia tio n  e xecu tive , bu t 
members had discussed the m at­
ter w ith  the Thetis Island 
cam p’s board o f d irectors.
“ i t ’s an awkward s itua tion  
all the way a ro un d ,”  said Bell. 
“ I t ’ s not anybody’s idea o f an 
ideal s itu a tio n .”
Bell proposes the money be 
u.sed fo r  a fie ld  tr ip  next year. 
But concerns have been raised 
that the money w ill be lost, to 
students m oving next year to 
m iddle schools.
Joe L o tt,  Saanich School 
D is tric t board chairm an, said 
the m atter o f reim bursem ent 
does n o t involve the school 
board.
Bell said the Camp C o lum b ia  
directors w ou ld  be in touch w ith  
the school, in an e ffo rt to 
resolve the issue.
“ EJvery teacher is in this 
s itu a tio n ,”  the president said. 
“ I t  puts them in a rough spot.
“ The kids h op e fu lly  \K'on’ t 
lose the ir m oney,”  he added.
The S 'l'A  president said extra ­
cu rricu la r acti\'ities can be ex­
empted from  B .C . Teachers’ 
Federation guidelines lo r  the 
ins truc tion -on ly  cam paign, on a 
num ber o f ground.s. Requests 
fo r exemptions go to the BCTI" 
ju d ic ia l com m ittee, but “ mos t ”  
are denied approva l, lie said.
However, a French Im m er­
sion class at M o u n t Newton 
sought and received approva l 
fo r a recent tr ip  to Quebec. Bell 
said in te r-p rov inc ia l trips ate 
approved by the BCTF co m m it­
tee.
B ill 20, the Teaching Profes­
sion A c t, became law  last week. 
As a result o f  B C T F  meeting 
M ay 29 and 30, the STA  presi­
dent said the in s tru c tion -o n ly  
campaign w ill lik e ly  continue 
un til A ug . 28.
Last week, school trustees ex­
pressed concern over effects the
insti uc iion-on ly  cam paign w ill 
htive on F riday a fte rn o on  
scheduling at the three d is tric t 
high schools.
Ftustce John Belts, at the 
regular bo;ud meeting M ;iy  25, 
sttid teachers w ill receive a “ ha lf 
day o f f ”  Fridays i f  the jo b  ac­
tion continues in the fa ll.
Bell, iiowever, said tetichers 
are not required to be at the 
liigh schools a fte r the early 
dismissal on luJdays.
“ They liave fu lfi lle d  the ir 
ob ligation tim e w is e ,”  he noted.
Bell, W ho w ill not be running 
lo r as second term as president 
o f the S 1 .A when the position 
becomes available this week, 
said teachers in the d is tric t are 
faced with deciding to  remain 
an association o r ce rtify  as a 
union as a result o f the passinc 
o f B ill 20.
“ The whole th ing  is a heck o f 
a mess,”  he said.
“ The position we are in, we 
are try ing  to come to grips w ith  
some bad legisla tion.
“ I f  we’ re not go ing  to stand 





M O U N T  N E W T O N  French im m ersion s tudents  pause  
for photos during trip to Q u e b ec  last m onth. The
h o m e
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students , p a ren ts  and teachers  visited D olbeau , M o n ­
treal and Q u e b e c  City ,
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All IS FUN in La Belle  Province. These three s tudents  
stop for a bit of lau ghter  while  visiting Quebec.
Quebec trip  
pieoses psi^te
When G il Owen o ffe red  to 
chaperone the local G rade 7 
French im m ersion class to 
Dolbeau, Quebec, he hadn ’ t 
planned on eating snails.
“ 1 put my best foo t fow ard 
because we were guests,”  says 
Owen, whose son T y le r was part 
o f Saanich School D is tr ic t ’s 
lead E F I class. “ I to ld  m y mind? 
they were c lam s.”
The 11-day tr ip  began M ay 
T 4 . S tuden ts  tra v e lle d  to 
Dolbeau (200. .miles n o rth  o f 
Quebec C ity ), M on trea l and 
Quebec C ity  in troduced Owen 
and 23 M o u n t Newton Elem en­
tary school ch ildren to “ La 
Belle P rov ince .”  Teacher Lynn 
W ray and chaperone Carrie 
Saville were also part o f the 
group.
“ We had dessert every 
n ig h t.”  say.s Owen. “ They were 
ju.st spoiling us, I ’m sure .”
D o l b e a u ,  ;i i i e w p a i t e r  
m anufacturing  town o f  10,000 
residents, rem inded Owen o f 
Port A lbe rn i.
T a lk ing  French w'a.s not a 
p rob lem  fo r  h im  but he 
s o m e t  i m c s  h a d  I r o u b  1 e 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g  w ord.s no t
separated clearly in sentences. 
“ But they were all amazed at 
the k id ’ s efficiencies (in  speak­
ing French).”
Because the town was small 
and their visit wa.s public ized, 
every one knew them. “ I stood 
out like a sore thum b because I 
had blonde h a ir ,”  .says Owen.
Rural home cooking and 
p lenty o f it included F'rench 
brocheltes (shish kebabs) and 
tortiere.
“ They eat a lo t , ’ ’ said Dawn 
Saviiie, a Grade 7 s tudent. 
“ Lots o f pasta and f illin g  things 
and always des.sert.”
Saville was surprised to find  
French children singing to 
English songs on the rad io . 
“ They d id n ’ t know what they 
were singing and 1 explained 
what they were saying.”
Dolbeau reminded Saville o f  
Saanichton except people spoke 
Frcncli w ith a few Englis li 
words thrown in. “ 'r i ic y  w ould 
say stuf f  l ik e ‘ Elle est ct i te’ . ”  
Owen admits ‘ 'the odd l i t t le 
love a ffa ir ”  occurred between 
the 13-year-olds.
“ It was it hard parting  fo r 
everyone,”  says Owen, “ I 
would go again lo r  sure.”
0025 mmm $
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Glen Meadows Golf & Country Club
1050 McTavish Rd., Sidney
DO YOU KNOW  THE DIFFERENCE  
BETWEEN
MUTUAL FUNDS & SEGREGATED FUNDS
- No Guarantees
- No Creditor 
Protection
- M in im um  ot 75%  of all pa y m e n ts  
in vested  are g u a ra n te e d  to be  paid on 
m aturity  or on deatt i  prior to maturity .
- C re d ito r  p roof prov ided tt ie  
ap prop ria te  b e n e f ic ia ry  des ig nat ion  is 
m ade .
For more details on tiiese investment funds call:
j iD r iC T : : i iJ i i^  ’ r t ' i c y
NEW MANAGER
;CHR1S MSLLER
Invites you to 
try Diving ? -
qai':
....
> ts ■ viSiT?
CHRIS MILLER
(Lower Level H otel Sidney) 2537 BEACON AVE.
13 ways
8 choices in 
|ohn Dccr(j trac|oi s
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I  a r t . - i ,  r l i t  l i g h t  i i l a d i n g ,  
r f U K i V U  H I I O W  t o o .  i » ,  1 2 ' / . ' ,
1 4 , ; u v 1  1 7  111' }, !  l y d n b i l a l i r '  o r  
5 - , - . t H ' c d  d r i v e .  2 0 - ,  ; t H »  a n d  
d ' T - ' i n i ' l i  ( ' t i t , S u n  .1 i t h  r u n n i i u ; .  
f j u i i ' t , r e l i a t i l e ,  C u i u i t '  l o o j t  
l i i e t i i  (Her,
:■'? ' . S j c h o i c e s ' i n ; .. 
j o f i n  D e e r e  r i d e r s
A l l  H e w  . l i i l t i i  I  K ’ X  . a i i ' l  
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( ’ l u t y ' l i i u j ! ,  V . i i i a h l e  s p e e d  
d r i v e ,  . \ d j u . s l i i ! i l e  ' U ' . i t ,  E a s y -  
n . s K i l i  I ' O i i t r o l s .  1 7 - i u r h  
u i i ' u a p , !  r a d a i s .  t i  , i i v , l  1 2 ' / , ;  
h t v  d l i -  , i n d d . S ' i r u ' h  r u t .  S t o p  
111 a n i l  I ’ l u s ' k  i l i ( ’' T t e w  I t s ' t l u r e ' , - ! ,
Nothing Runs Like a Deere
....................
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YGUH IRADEIS ALWAYS 
WELCOME
FRIDAY, JUfiJE 5, 1987
DIVING IS FUN
AND WE MAKE IT EASY
B.C .’s Only W ater Front Dive Store
SS ID S IS V  s u n s f  * n  S C U B B  656-9202
l e a  R o o m  (k R e s ta u ra n t
fUM
ANAF VETS come from behind
n(.'
Peninsula A rm y , Navy and 
A ir  Force Vets ra llied fro m  a 
second-period defecit to tie 
Saanich 8-8 in m idget lacrosse 
action last week.
Lee H ine  collected three goals 
fo r the Vets, which had to score 
three times in the th ird  period to 
pull even w ith  the Saanich 
lacrosse team.
Peninsula led 2-1 at the end 
o f the firs t period, bu t Saanich 
scored five goals in the second 
fram e to take a 6-5 advantage.
George Bazin picked up two 
goals fo r the Vets, w'ith Dale 
West, G raham  Rice and Greg 
W agnor adding singles.
The M ay 26 match was 
played at B raefoot Park, in 
Saanich.
E arlie r, the Vets sp lit a tv\*o- 
game series w ith  N anaim o at 
Beban Park .Arena M ay 24.
Peninsula suffered its firs t 
loss o f  the season in the series 
opener, 8-4.
N anaim o held a narrow  2-1 
lead at the end o f 20 m inutes o f 
p lay, bu t tallied fo u r goals in 
the second period and added 
two m ore in the th ird  fo r the 
v ic to ry .
West fired  two goals fo r 
Peninsula, w ith  singles going to 
Gregg Schubak and J e ff Cooper 
in  the losing cause.
However, the Vets rebounded 
later in  the day, w ith  an 11-9 
v ic to ry  over the ir hosts.
T h e  P e n i n s u l a  m i d g e t  
lacrosse team m aintained the
lead th roughou t, ho ld ing  period adding tw o more. C hris M a rtin , Peninsu la ’s record in league
leads o f  3-2 and 7-5. Cooper led Lee P o litano  and Rice picked play is 10 wins, one loss and one 
the Vets w ith  five goals, West up one goal each, tie.









PENINSULA PEEWEES took on Victorla-Esquimalt in fast-paced match at Centen­
nial Park May 27. Peninsula, however, fell 8-4 to the visiting peewee lacrosse team.






runn in  
youths 
do.
Just For K icks Soccer 
is no t ju s t fo r kick.s. 
new Saanich Peninsula 
school teaches the game, 
owner is not interested in 
ig a babysitting service fo r 
w ith  no th ing  better to
D avid  Lewis, the 19-year-old 
owner o f  the lim ited  company, 
is in te n t'o n  developing a firs t- 
class school on the Peninsula. 
He wants to teach youths the 
basic skills, and im prove the 
level o f  soccer in the area.
“ B u t I w ant kids who w ant to 
learn,”  the executive member o f 
the Saanich Peninsula SOccer 
Association said. X
“ The soccer season is h o t that 
long, and when it  s'tarts up 
again, when the players come 
back fro m  vacation, they have 
to learn w hat they’ ve fo rgo tten  
(during the sum m er).”
Lew is, who played w ith  the 
C o lum bo Lakers o f  the mens’ 
firs t d iv is ion , taught the skills 
o f the game at a C ordova Bay 
soccer camp last year. But that 
camp w ill no t run this summer,
WHY SHOULD YOU BUY A SUNROOM?
l i
-  1If
iW S iW iW r ''’"'*
• Save energy • Let more light In • Enhance the beau 
ty of your home • Makes your home more spacious 
FREE NO OBLIGATION ESTIMATES
and Lewis seized the o p p o rtu n i­
ty  to  run his ow n school on the 
Peninsula.
“ I ’ve coached qu ite  a b it  o f  
soccer,”  said Lewis, who fo r 
the past three years has played 
w ith  the p layer development 
poo l at the U n ive rs ity  o f V ic ­
to ria .
“ In  the past, players have 
been forced to go in to  tow n fo r 
summer soccer. Th is  is the firs t 
tim e on the Pen insu la ,”  he add­
ed.
Some soccer schools invo lve a 
variety o f sideline activ ities, 
such as sw im m ing and film s. 
But players enro ling  in the Just 
Fo r K icks Soccer School w ill be 
instructed six hours a day, and 
five days a week. A nd  jus t soc­
cer.











Screens fitted to ell 




S a n d o u m
Windoius
soccer,”  Lewis emphasized.
The Peninsula school is open 
to bo th  male and female 
players, from  s ix th -d iv is io n  
players to those in the 10th d iv i­
sion (six to 11-year-olds). The 
week-long schools w il l  run  d u r­
ing Ju ly  and August at the 
Panoram a Leisure Centre p lay­
ing fie lds, from  9 a .m . to 3 p .m .
Together w ith  assistant Ron 
Budisa, Lewis w ill teach basic 
skills such as ba ll-hand ling  and 
passing. B ut the tw o coaches 
w ill also w ork the players in to  
game situations, which the soc­
cer school owner feels is im p o r­
tan t to  a young p la ye r’ s 
development.
“ The whole idea is not to 
bore them with d r ills ,”  he com ­
mented.
For more in fo rm a tion  regar-!. 
d ing the school o r reg istra tion, 
contact Lewis at 656-(M)24, or.' 
Bonnie Braithewaite at 656- 
6166.
Canoe Bay
d o m m a te s
Canoe Bay sailing club 
dominated its single-hiUKled in- , 
vi t at i oMi i l  race M a y  30,  
although George Kcdzich of the 
Royal Victoria yaclil C l. i ib  wi th 
his .Sea-jay was first round the 
Iientl.
Canoe Bay member Darryl 
Foster with Tsonqiia was se­
cond in the eight inile rttee to 
JiutK’s Island Sidney S|>it and 
back to Sidney,
T l i i rd  wjts f e l l ow td ub  
m em b er I revor I ’arker svjih 
Iridies followed by C o w ie h a n  
boat Kona and D a v id  Campludl 
with M erlin  from Canoe Bay in 
fi fth plncc,
SAVE «200 
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Hotel Sidney tops d iv is io n 1 KuayaHUiaa 1
H ote l Sidney, w ith o u t a loss 
in fo u r starts, is now  alone at 
the top o f  the east d iv is ion  o f 
the  L o w e r Is la n d  M ix e d  
Fastpitch League w ith  an 8-4 
decision over V ic to ria  A th le tics .
T erry  Ross and Joe Benning 
sparked the Sidney fastp itch 
team to the w in , each h ittin g  on 
th ree -o f-fou r trips to the plate.
Ross registered a single, a
double and a trip le , while  Benn­
ing smacked a single and two 
doubles.
W inn ing  pitcher Joe Sparrow 
struck out fo u r A th le tics  h itle rs, 
and allowed just six hits over 
the course o f the M ay 30 match 
up.
Sidney picked up the bu lk o f 
its runs in the fo u rth  inn ing  — 
three — and added singles in the
fou rth  and sixth innings. V ic ­
toria, m eanwhile, picked up 
three runs in the si.xlh inn ing in 
an e ffo rt to come back from  a 
7-1 defecit.
Sidney, w ith  a record o f  seven 
wins and two losses, lakes on 
the west d iv is io n ’s top sqiuid, 
H um bold t Street Blues, June 3 
at Sanscha H a ll.
Game time is 6:30 p.m .
i SUPER LAWN M O W E R
RIDER MOWER 
SPECIALIST
FINEST WORK BEST PRICES 
6 5 8 - 8 8 8 2  
5197 PAT BAY HW Y.
T ic k e t  sa les  can ce l 
A ll-S ta r  W re s t l in g
'"d Lk'-'X/v?;?:.
  ’Q txS v-Vv.. .■■"'A.; -k
i i i i f f i i i v i
f e .  2 -4 lc fv l
Sidney wrestling fans best 
make o ther plans fo r  June 
9.
I t ’ s o ff ic ia l .  A ll-S ta r  
W restling has been cancell­
ed.
“ Due to  unforeseen p ro ­
blems related to the ticket 
selling program , the A ll-  
S ta r  W r e s t l in g  s h o w  
scheduled fo r  June 9 al 
Sanscha H a ll is cancelled,’ ’ 
C l i f f  R u ttan , o f  the Sidney
and N o rth  Saanich C om ­
m unity H a ll Associa lion 's  
fund raising com m ittee, 
said in a news release.
Ruttan said 40 tickets had 
been sold as o f M ay 30, 10 
days p rio r to the event. He 
added 400 tickets needed to 
be sold, to make the A ll-  
Star W restling show a suc­
cess.
Refunds are available at 




• ICBC CLAIMS HANDLED PROMPTLY
• ALL WORK GUARANTEED
S c d K C i f  Q L A S S LTD
4-10019 Galaran Rd. Emergency 655-1313, 556-2377
A
SPORTS SHORTS
S ID N E Y  FA STB A LL team  W estco as t Savings dum ped  
B o ls te r’s G arage of C en tra l Saanich 10-3. The tw o  
girls ’ sen io r Babe Ruth team s  m et May 27 at Sanscha  




GP W L Pts.
HARVEY’S SPORTING GOODS 15 12 3 24
VANC. ISL. HELICOPTERS 16 12 4 24
HOME HARDWARE t 1 10 I 20
PRAIRIE INN aXTEA.M 14 , 10 4 20
BRENTWOOD INN BRIG 13 8 5 16
PROFESSIONAL CO.MPONENTS i 6 8 8 16
SIDNEY SCHOONERS 16 , 7 9 14
ALL IN THE FAMILY It 6 5. 12
WESTERN ALUMINUM ' ; 16 5 II 10
B DIVISION
EAST.SAANICH BRAVES 16 II 5 22
ACCUTEMP 16 9 7 IS
AQUA-METS 14 -S 6 14
TOMMY TUCK ER'S FUNTl.MERS 12 4 S S
KNIGHTS OF PI'THIAS 13 4 9 8
WELLMASTER PU.MPERS 14 4 10 S
TRAVEL GOLDEN BEARS 13 1 I I 4
HOTEL SlDNE-t'REGULARS 14 0 14 0
B A N T A M  LAC R O SS E
The Peninsula Bantam  B 
lacrosse team won three out o f 
fou r games during  a recent to u r­
nament in  New W estm inster.
Peninsula lost the opening 
match to Langley, 17-9, bu t re­
bounded w ith  a 8-5 v ic to ry  over 
A bb o ts fo rd .
Peninsula then handed a 15-5 
drubb ing to Surrey, and ended 
the tournam ent w ith  a 10-7 win 
over M ission.
In league play, the Peninsula 
Bantam B team is near perfect, 
w ith  a record o f  e ight w ins and 
one loss.
M ay 25, Peninsula dumped 
Juan de Fuca, 17-3, at Centen­
nia l P ark . E arlie r, the Peninsula 
lacrosse team suffered its firs t 
setback in  league p lay, losing
10-7 to V ic to ria -E squ im a lt at 
C arnarvon P ark.
® i B a a i n i
J u n i H  • 7 7 .7 1
P i i n lo i t ie n c  invite  fo u t In v n tls  
to i 8 l i n t i i i i c  pood lim e
/Er









From May 20 to September 9th
SPONSORED BY SIDNEY ANGLERS CLUB 
ANDTHE REVIEW
• Everyone Eligible in the Review Circulation Area.
♦ Boundaries by Sidney Anglers Club Area. Darcy Island to
Saanich Inlet Points. (SEE MAPS AT WEIGH IN STATIONS FOR BOUNDARIES)
® PRIZES 2-HIDDEN WEIGHT"-WEEKLY PRIZES
MARGEST SALIVION- - MONTHLY PRIZE
ALL PRIZES WILL BE FINAL AND FROM  
IN FO R M A TIO N  ON WEIGH IN SLIPS
(MINIMUM WEIGHT 5 LBS,— SALMON ONLY)
• 3 -W EIGH IN STATIONS
• HAriVEY’8Sr>0RTING g o o d s  
?4B5 Bnacon Avo, Mon. lo Sal,
BAIT & TACKLE AVAILABLE
• SIDNEY CHEVRON SELF-SERVE 
Pul Bay Hlwny a Boncon Avw,
7D.1V«?4 Hrs.
• ALL BAY MARINE LTD.
2204 Harbor Rd al Roslhitven 
For all youi Naulical N tftds, Mon-S«l
\
HIDDEN W EIGHT W INNER:
Hnnk Kuerf» Wnight 14 ibfl. 7 02, 
Biggast fish caught to date; 30 lb.
H ID D E N  WEIGHT DONORS
.r ii.r .o a  i .wmiswm .
20.10 MALAVIEW 
• FILET KNIFE ’15""
i?305 BEACON AVE. 655-3511 
• 9 PCG. CHICKF-N THFUFT BOX
M20 SEAPORT PL 
• 1 L(lr« ol 
QUICK SILVER OIL
In o ther league action: Penin­
sula defeated Juan de Fuca 13-5 
and 17-5; bombed Saanich 11 by 
a 23-2 m arg in ; edged V ic to ria - 
Esquim alt in a close game, 5-4; 
dropped N anainm o in two 
straight, 24-5 and 18-2; and 
knocked o f f  Saanich 1 15-9.
TY K E S  W IN
P e n in su la  F ire  F ig h te rs  
downed Juan de F'uca Bobcats 
19-5 in tyke lacrosse action at 
Centennial Park M ay 21.
M ark Kosick led the Penin­
sula tykes to the v ic to ry , scoring 
eight o f the Fire Fighters goals.
Sean Owens chipped in w ith  
five goals, and Sam Am os and 
Steven W alden added two 
apiece.
L a r ry  S co tt and B ryce  
McFadden rounded out the 
scoring fo r  the F ire Fighters, 
each scoring singles.
W h e n  I t  e e m e s  




aiu iM In' Mjit \»'ii ii ti-m.iiii 
.1 s.ilislivil I iistoi)’.* su ssq m II \»>ti 
llif lu-vt .. Mu iu-liH'.'
K Friendly service
\\i 'n-11 it-inli\, iii'ij;hl>Mtii 1\ jifDpli-. 
Viqi'ri* luijiiitl.im Id us ,is 4 c u.sUmUT 
.dmI vw w.int Id !h' >tirr siiiril cdiho 
li.K k .St I wo .tlw.hs 11 iMl soil I
^ c E x p e r t ihse
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mt«) .KXDiiiii iiDt tinh ilu c.ii \Dti
tlnvD btii al.'.D i!u- v\,iv \tui t!ti\t-.
When choosing tires, 
consult a real specialist... 
come and see us!
4 . Fast service
\Vi- tltm’i kul DiiiM-Uvs; Inivin̂  tln.-s is 
mil 4 \i-j \'t'Xt i l j u - i  K’tu o, liivio- 
Idid. wi- make- .sim- ivq h.wi- a lull 
>uu k sD \Dii tlDii'i luui.' hj watt arotinii 
lu-ctilfssls.
ALL REPAIRS GUARANTCEO9817 RESTHAVEN DR. 
i  6 5 6 - 5 5 4 4  F A S T  P R O F E S S IO N A L  SERVICE  
SERVING THE PENINSULA FOR OVER 15 YEARS
B e c a u s e  s o  m u c h  
i s  r i d i n c j  o n  y o u r  t i r e s .
S T A I N S  
V A R N I S H E S
P A IN T S
P tte c V iY G
PLUS-10 SEMI TR A N S P A R E N T STAIN PI.US10 SOLID CO LO R STAIN
UNIOtJE DUPAPLE Glt. tA,1EX rORMUI„A RrSISIS 
FADING, CUA1.KING AND PCLIJNG, ftFCOM 
MF.NDI..U FOU ROUt.H NUtUACt:’., <t(J cOl.DlAi 
AVAItADtf:.
tJNIOt./F DURAB1,F OH. t.ATi;X FOPMUI7\ KtSISIS 
FADING. Ct lAI KING AND I’FLI ING, DSI: ONU/OOD 
lljl-CO, MASONRY- FAStS UP lO Hi YI.APS, i i ‘)
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BEHRir
STAIN
Y O U R  C H O IC E
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P r o v e n  Qualitp  You Can Depend On
C A N A  r i N I S I  I INGSTOttE!
|Rf,Vi»MU»il m iwtiw*
2120 KEATING X ROADS
652«5632
fv1aii“Fri ll:0(Lini-f>;3fl pm 
S iilu fdav «:3()fmu5d)Q pm
Page B4 THE R E V IE W  9781-2nd St., Sidney B.C. VVcc/dcsc^
CUSTOM FA S H IO N S
■j/,-// -f/R D x
E.cctusivc E u n y x iin  Fabrics  
o r F ab ric  o f  Yoar Cwn Choice
KO//0
For that special occasion, 
cotnc and  see F 'i :z i
9763 FOUKTH STREET. SIDNEY. B.C. 656-2772
W e I t w g o d  o p t ic a l
. %  Eye Examinations Arranged Locally 
:X103,W.;Saanich Rd. Trafalgar Square
WHAT WOULD YOU DO IF 
THIS HAPPENED TO YOU?
D O N ’ T  D I S P A I R  
B U Y  A  
S E G O N D  P A I R
10/ O F F  A M I  O F F







^ x in tw c c s d  ^  " D .A .
652-1821 652-1821
7181 W. Saanich Rd.. Brentwood Bay, Open Mon.-Sat. 9a.m.-5p.m.
IVE HA V E SERVED THE C O M M U N IT Y  FOR OVER 22 YEARS. N O W  WITH 4 
FULLY COMPUTERIZED PRESCRIPTION SERVICE.
FREE LOCAL DELIVERY SERVICE
PHARMACISTS: 
Bob Alexander, manager 
“ Pat” Pattison 
Karen Dennis
W e a re  a  Full Serv ice  P h a rm a c y ; P resc.dptions. C o u gh  & Cold  
R e m e d ie s , V itam in s, A n ta c id s . First Aid Ite m s . F oo t C a re , Eye  
C a re  &  C o n ta c t Lens re q u ire m e n ts . .Also: C o s m e tic s . H air C a re  
S h av in g  an d  „ Dental N e e d s . B aby N e e d s  S e c tio n .
• ONE DAY FILM PROCESSING
• PET SUPPLIES
• GREETING CARDS &
GIFT WRAP
• B.C. LOTTERY TICKET 
SALES OUTLETIP
X
A le rt beachcombers along our shores are certain to turn up 
numbers o f starfish, o r sea stars, as they are perhaps more ap­
p ropria te ly  called. I have never been able to figure out \vhy 
they should be called stars, though fo lks w ill tell you that 
stars possess five  points o f ligh t em anating fro m  them and a 
great many o f these m arine animals have five arms. Have you 
ever seen the five  points o f ligh t given o f f  by a star? Have you 
counted a dozen? A  score? .A thousand?
Nevertheless, sea stars are very interesting animals and well 
represented in ou r m arine fauna. A long  w ith  the serpent 
stars, sea urchins, sea cucumbers and sea lilies, sea stars 
belong to the g roup  know n as the spiny-skinned animals. The 
covering o f the body is made up o f a m eshwork o f calcarous 
plates imbedded in the so ft flesh. M any spines, some o f them 
movable, p ro ject fro m  these plates g iv ing the surface a very 
rough texture. The body plan o f the spiny-skinned animals is 
u tte rly  d iffe ren t from  that o f any other large group o f 
animals. The body consists o f a central disc fro m  which 
radiate the arms; there are no approx im ate ly  equal le ft and 
righ t sides as in most animals. N o r is there a head. The sea 
star can move fo rw a rd  in any d irection  w ith  any o f the arms 
leading. The m outh  is in the centre o f the disc on the under­
side.
The next tim e you find  a live sea star on the beach in 
shallow water o r cling ing to a rock, gently tu rn  it upside- 
down and look along the underside o f  the arms. ’I'ou w ill find  
a groove in the m idd le  and on each side long series o f tube 
feet w ith suckers on the ends. These make up the locom oto r 
system o f the sea star, the means by which it moves about. It 
is really a hydraulic-pressure mechanism know n as a water 
vascular system and is unique to this large group. The tube 
feet are connected w ith  bulbs, rad ia l canals and a ring  canal in 
the disc. A ll are filled  w ith  water and these, along w ith  ap­
propriate  muscles w'hich force water in and out o f the tube 
feet enable these interesting organs o f locom otion  to elongate 
or contract.
Perhaps you w ill find  a sea star astride a clam w ith  a great 
many o f the suckers f irm ly  attached to the hinged shells. The 
star is exerting steady pressure in order to open its v ic tim 's  
shell. Then it w ill tu rn  the low er part o f its stomach inside out 
and extend it ou t through the m outh  to envelope the so ft parts 
o f the clam and digest them w'hile outside the sea star's body. 
Can you do that?
■Many sk in -like  pro jections w ith  very th in  walls extend bet­
ween the plates o f the body covering, pe rm itting  the passage
o f oxygen in to  the star w'hile excess carbon d iox ide  escapes in 
the opposite d irection . These are the sk in -g ills  which are p ro ­
tected by many hundreds o f tiny  p incer-like  processes which 
are found in  the spaces between the spines or in clumps 
around the bases o f spines. They tend to keep the surface o f 
the anim al free o f debris that m ight in terfere w ith  resp ira tion.
Large numbers o f yellowish-orange and b lu ish-purp le  sea 
stars occur along our beaches and in our rock pools and all o f 
these have five arms. However, if  you tu rn  over rocks near 
the tideline and peer closely at the undersides, you are certain 
to find  our tiny , short-lim bed, m ottled-greyish sea star w ith  
six arms instead o f five. W ith  a litt le  more searching, especial­
ly at low  tide, you should find a very large handsome 
sunflower star w tih  20-24 arms. These are o ften  as large as a 
good sized dishpan, pale orange or blu ish-orange, w ith  the 
texture o f rich  velvet. T u rn  one o f them over and notice the 
manv thousands o f tube feet along the arms.
m
S U N F L O W E R  STAR. Cy H am pson photo .
In deeper water, an orange-rose sea star w ith  greyish-blue 
stripes and 10 arms, is found. This is the sun star. Leather 
stars and bat stars, w ith  webs between the ir short arms are 
found in deeper water. So is the extrem ely attractive, 
b r ill ia n tly  scarlet, slender lim bed, b lood star. Be sure to look 
fo r these during  very low  tides on your next visit to the we.st 
coast o f the island. Cheek the tide pools carefulK '.
.lust fo r  fun , turn a sea star over on its back in shallow 
w a te r  and observe the interesting way in which it turns itself 
righ t side up again.
This m ust be the year o f the Bew ick’ s wren. Jerry Tudor, 
Saanichton, and Una Dobson. N orris Road, reported these 
birds nesting in boxes o f odds and ends in  sheds while  Helen 
Forge, M arsha ll Road, has a pair nesting in a pair o f rubber 
waders near the ir back door! We have had a pair nesting 
under our eaves. This is the jaun ty  litt le  fe llow  w ith  the v\ hite 
stripe above the eye and the white areas in the outer tail 
feathers.
#1
Tin Tof Triathalori tests youths
A  tria th lon  fo r  youths, the 
firs t o f its k ind  in  the Greater 
■Victoria a re a ,w ill be held June 
21 at the U n ive rs ity  o f V ic to ria .
T ria th le te  Debbie Kerr said 
the T in  T o t T r ia th lo n , fo r seven


































“ HOME OF THE W EDGIE FRIES” “ HOME OF  
' 0
'm M . %
to 14-year-olds, is a ll in fun .
“ The idea is toT in ish , not to 
w in ,”  the race d irec to r said.
: : K err said she hopes to a ttract 
pa rtic ipan ts / fro m  the Saanich. 
Peninsula, as well as, the V ic­
to ria  area.
Kerr said the idea to stage a 
tr ia th lo n  fo r youths w'as p rom p­
ted by s im ilia r events being held 
in the U.S.
all
over the place. T hey ’ re more fo r 
fu n .” '
, The partic ipan ts  w ill be d iv id ­
ed in to  fo u r categories: seven 
and e ighi-year-olds; nine and 
10-year-olds; 11 and . 12-year- 
p lds; and 13 and 14-year-olds.
Those partic ipants, seven to 
10-years w ill run one k ilom etre , 
bicycle fo u r kilom etres and 
swim UX) metres. The ! 1 to 14- 
y e a r - o ld s  w i l l  ru n  t w o 
; i lo m e t r e s , b ic y c le  e ig h t
and swim 200kilom etres, 
metres. :
The start and fin ish o f the 
race is .M cKinnon Gym , at the 
university. A  m andatory bicycle 
check w ill be held June 20 at the 
gymnasium, and c helmets are 
also, required fo r the bicycle 
portion  o f the race.
Kerr said partic ipants should 
have a m in im um  o f m aroon- 
level (Red Cross.) sw im m ing 
ab ilitv .
in Sidney is a popular fast food 
take-out restaurant for several reasons. Our 
Kentucky Style Chicken is lightly seasoned 
and pressure fried in pure vegetable 
shortening. You can order ch icken only or 
choose to  combine with our delic ious 
Wedgie Fries, w h ich  incidentally are uni­
quely and made fresh dailyon the
premises' along w ith our French Fries. 
Po ta tQ jS  and Col­
eslaw':" '2mm,,..3 . m e n u  inc ludes chicken 
breast . nuggets, chicken fingers and 
delicious ch icken burgers.
And speaking of burgers, 
beef burgers are charbroi 
order, w h ich  m eans we'll
our 100%  pure 
and made to 
make them just
ed































burger in a basket, it vviil 
choice of Wedgies. French F 







made on the preimises too!
Care for Fish and Chips?'b.v 
a real treat, as is our Halibut 
Oyster Burger,
Give us a calU vve'll have your order ready 
when youW an t it. or. after’yUOO p .m ..W e ' l l  
deliver your m in im um S6.00 order FF3EFI . . , 
in Sidney or North Saanich
“ HOME OF THE WEDGIE FRIES” .
9816 Fourth Street 
656-5331
WE CARE ABOUT THE FO O D  YOU EAT
P.S. O u r  S e n i o r  C i t i z e n  D i s c o u n t  1D®« o n  F o o d !
F R IE S ” “ HOME OF THE W EDGIE FRIES” “ HOME OF THE W EDGIE FRIES
springing
i







m m i k m
10“b DISCOUNT ?.
4; '
PHOHE 655-3384 2492 BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY!





1 This year, people shou ldn ’ t 
be le ft w a iting  at the dock 
wishing they were on the ir way 
to Sidney Spit M arine  P ro v in ­
cial P ark. A  larger fe rry  w ill sail 
fro m  Sidney this summer.
T h e  4 5 -p a s s e n g e r b o a t 
replaces a 12-passenger vessel 
used last year. “ M ore people 
wanted to travel to the park 
than could  be safely ac­
commodated but our increased 
capacity should solve that p ro ­
blem this year,”  said Capta in  
Jonathon van der Goes, who 
provides ferry service.
Last year was the fe rry ’s firs t 
year in opera tion. Three tho u ­
sand visitors travelled to the 
p a rk  du ring  the opera ting  
season.
Four sailings are scheduled 
every week day starting in M ay.
The fe rry  sails from  Seaport 





W ashington yachters w ill sail 
the high seas to C apita l C ity  
Y ach t club fo r  an annual in te r- 
c lub e.xchange, June 6 and 7.
• E igh ty  F idalgo Yacht C lub 
members w ill vis it V ic to r ia  by 
bus, go to local tou ris t a ttrac ­
tions and attend a b u ffe t/d an ce  
at the clubhouse during  the ir 
stay.
) This is the sixth year fo r  the 
in te r -c lu b  exchange ca lle d  





Keating Ridge resident 
obfects to flyover proposal
The whale-watcher society 
w ill ho ld  up on d ry  land fo r  a 
“ B r in g  - y o u r - o w n ’ ’ b a r  b e- 
que /p icn ic  a t T u lis ta  P ark , 
June 14.
The seventy-member In te rn a ­
tiona l Cetacean W atch Society 
invites the pub lic  to jo in  them 
near the site o f Canada’s f irs t 
m arine m am m al museum.
Displays o f the museum w ill 
be set up. Ice and charcoal w ill 
be provided.
The picnic, from  3:30 to 6:30 
p .m ., is a chance fo r  Peninsula 
people to meet the whale- 




T h e  O u tr e a c h  s tu d e n t  
employm ent program  stretched 
from  V ic to ria  to Sidney June 1.
I'a rt o f Canada I 'm p lo y m c iit, 
the progratn w ill help high 
school students find  fu ll- t im e  
summer job,s in Sidney.
: Last year, poor jo b  p lace­
ment was attribu ted to  Fvpo  86, 
said Fiona Cooke, student 
placctncnt o ff ic c t . But this yc;tr, 
V ic to ria  has “ almost m ore jobs 
thati students.’ ’
I Sitlney jobs to date ittclude 
gardening and ret.'iil sales. 
Interested .students should 
conuict Penin.sula Fm|>loymcnt 
Iho jec t.
“ I f  we can't find  jobs fu r 
sitidettts in Sidney, we can u y to 
get Ihetu jobs in V ic to iia ,”  said 




M onday Bees were In i/z in g  
last week, raising more thatt 
$900 at N la iga ict V a tig h -llirc li 
H a ll tea and sale.
The rnotiey, donated to 
M otin t Newton A d tilt Day Care 
Centre, adds to the $7,5{KJ col- 
leeled in lliree years
The I2»meliiber group iti- 
cludcs t'dna C titr ic , M a rg D i.v - 
o n , D o ro th y  E in m e i so n , 
liii/.abe ih  (..lodbeheie, lo c ly n  
( lo o d r ic k , H ita Harvey, Caticda 
M crrington, Anne K ayinond, 
M a m ie  K id d e il ,  D o ro th y  
low nshcnd, M ary lu t tc  and 
V iv ian  Wallace.
Home baking, k n it li i ig  and 
lum d ic tn fis  are sold by the 
women for charities year round,
S H IP  S H A P E  S A LU TE  by C o m m o d o re  Bob B entley  dur­
ing th e  sail-past o f S idney  N orth  Saanich Yacht C lub, 
M ay 30. T h e  sa il-past m arks th e  opening of the cru ising  
season. B oats from  the  s ix-year-o ld  Yacht C lub parad ­
ed past B en tley , his w ife  G w en n  (standing beside him) 
and Jun ior C o m m odore  A m anda M orris . Sail-past 
fe s tiv itie s  included  a flag rais ing, b lessing of th e  fle e t  
and a pot-luck  d inner.
I f  Bette Massen knew 15 
years ago o f the noise problem s 
she would encounter liv ing  on 
Keating Ridge, she never w ould 
have b u ilt a home in  the area.
Now, a highway interchange 
proposed fo r Keating Crossroad 
at H ighway 17 m ight drive 
Massen and her husband fro m  
their Tarnany D rive  home.
The Massens have owned 
their property at the corner o f 
Keating Crossroad and Tarnany 
Drive fo r 24 years. A t  that tim e, 
she said, the area was “ very 
much ru ra l.’ ’
Now, truck tra ff ic  to and 
from  the Keating industria l area 
ro ll past her home. Massen 
claims the noise caused her to 
partia lly  lose hearing in one ear, 
although the couple spent 
’ ‘ thousands o f d o lla rs ’ ’ m aking 
their home noise resistant.
The interchange proposal w ill 
result in a highway flyover past 
her fron t door.
“ The thought o f  look ing  out 
my w indow  at a p ile  o f concrete 
revolts m e .’ ’
C u rren tly , tra ffic  can move 
south tow ards V ic to ria  from  
Keating, o r west on Keating 
from  the highway. But Massen 
feels the interchange, to make 
the area m ore accessible, should 
be located at Island View Road 
and the highway.
“ 1 feel I ’ ve got. the most to 
lose,’ ’ she to ld  the council- 
Massen attended the May 
council meeting w ith  a tape 
recording o f  t ra f f ic  noise o u t­
side her home. “ That was an 
empty one ,’ ’ she said o f  the 
truck heard rum b lin g  on the 
tape machine. “ They come up 
one a fte r the other. A nd  they 
don ’ t waste any tim e .’ ’
HO M EM ADE  
•PORK PIES 
•BEEF & O NIO N PIES 
•Q U IC H E S  
HOMEMADE:
•BEEF SAUSAGE
•PORK S A U S A G E ......................
9786 - 2nd ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
A POUND
LO C A TIO N S  TO 
SERVE YOU BETTER
3475 QUADRA ST., VIC. 
MON.-SAT. 8A.M. - 10P.M. 
SUNDAY 9A.M. -7P.M.
3400 TILLICUM RD., VIC. 
MON.-SAT. 8A.M. -10P.M 
SUNDAY 9A.M. - 7P.M.
9819, 5TH ST., SIDNEY 
SAT.-WED. 9A.M. - 7P.M. 
THURS., FRI. 9A.M. -9P.M.
7816 E. SAANICH RD. 
SAT.-MON. 9A.M. - 7P.M. 
TUES.-FRI. 8A.M. - 9P.M.
PRICES EFFECTIVE: JUNE 2 - JUNE 6. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES WHILE STOCKS LAST.
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kg
• F R E S M  F M U I T S  &
NEW ZEALAND I U.S. FRESH
h m \  c c
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O R ‘A’ BEEF
PORTERHOUSE
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H A M l f . . . .
BUB'TI.B € A .S I'>  
(QUADRA & SAANICHTON ONLY)
FREYBE
BLACK FOREST HAM 
or CREAMY HAVARTI  
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N E C T A R
1 litre 
ctn.
M c G A V IN ’S
BREADS
567g - 50% MORE
CARNATION
COFFEE





C O F F E E
•REG.
•DEC A F,






l e m o n a d e ::'" ...
2 4 f t  CARNATION ,  - o■13 SOLID WHITE i  70
T.89 T U N A ? . . . . L lO
WE.STON’S 5700 Loaf MRS, WILIMAN'S 4  A f t
HOMESTYLE BREAD 3 ^  BUTTER TA R TS SV ,1 .3 9
* ^ n ABi mvs  r u t n ti,.i<'rs  •
QUAKER'S ASSTD,
CHEWY B A R S2
QUAKER'S / I  iftltfll






PANCAKE m ill.. . ..















CANNED PUDDING r - 97"
4 Roll 
Pkfi, , MRimi
ISLAND FARMS FRENCH 

























TABLE s a l t ;,:;
69"
74"
 f t  f t f t  s c o n - s  PAPER
OIL C O A T I N G 2.98 b b o  n a p k i n s
BAKER'S BAKING ft  f t f t  ALCAN iz 'xso'
CHOCOLATE SQUARES r .  .,. X.u9 FOIL WRAP "
ASSTD, FLAVOUR SNACK  
akg,
IttO’N
HUNT'S PLAIN AS TD, FLAVOUR SNACK 4 f t  S T R E T C H ’N SEAL
TOMATO SAUCE FRUIT STIX iS   1.78 PLASTIC WRAP ro ll,
Rag  .
STOUFFERS FROZEN
C H IC K E N  M A R S A L A  Tiofi 
V E A L L A S A G N A m » . , „ . .  ,..En.
1.88 DISH l i q u i d  ;,,', 1.99
I f t f t  EASY O FF  4  * f f t.98 OVEN c l e a n e r  ;,? 1.78
1  . « ft SPnAV'N WASH REFILL 4 0 0






























Resident not pleased with Water's Edge Redwood honors church
Council has tw o sets o f rules 
— one fo r b ig business and oiie 
fo r  the in d iv id ua l, a Central 
Saanich resident charges.
The chairm an o f  Lochside 






QUALITY M ERCHANDISE  
REASONABLY PRICED  
PERSONALIZED SERVICE
claims p roperty  is devalued due 
to “ privileges being accorded to 
the developers o f W ater’ s Edge 
V illage .”
But most concerns raised by 
B .D . Stover are ill-founded , ac­
cord ing to m unicipal s ta ff.
Stover says he was denied a 
perm it last spring to add a sun- 
porch to the back o f his home at 
lS-2558 Ferguson Road, on the 
grounds he d id not com ply w ith  
the m u n ic ip a l ity ’ s setback 
regulations.
S tove r’ s sunporch w ou ld  
have been 20 feet from  W ater’s 
Edge p roperty  line, five feet 
short o f the required 25 feet 
from  the edge o f the ad jo in ing  
property.
But W a ter’s Edge developers 
were perm itted to bu ild  dw e ll­
ings 15 feet fro m  the edge o f the 
Lochside properties, Stover 
noted.
“ I t  is d if f ic u lt  to believe Cen­
tra l Saanich council has one set 
o f rules fo r  the big developer 
and a n o th e r fo r  the in ­
d iv id u a l,”  Stover charges in  his 
letter.
H o w e v e r , b a c k y a rd s  in 
Lochside Estates face the 
sideyards o f the W a te r’s Edge 
dwellings, Central Saanich ad­
m in is tra to r Gay W heeler e.\- 
plained. The sideyard allowance 
is 15 feet.
Stover also rai.sed concerns 




JUNE 3 - JUNE 9
“ W hen phases three and fo u r 
o f the W ater’ s Edge comple.x 
are completed there w ill be 
more than 200 units using 
Ferguson Road as an entrance 
fro m  and egress to Lochside 
D rive ,”  Stover stated.
“ We understand this un ­
necessary tra ffic  bu ild  up over 
this short road w ill be com ­
pounded in  the fu tu re  by the 
p ro p o s e d  m a r in a  t r a f f i c .  
Because o f the existence o f 
Devon Properties and M a rig o ld  
Nursuries, the south end o f 
Lochside D rive  is a tra f f ic  
hazard at the best o f  times. ’ ’
S tove r suggested M o u n t 
Newton Crossroad is less con ­
gested and phases three and 
fo u r o f W a ter’s Edge should use 
that location  fo r an entrance.
A id . E ric Lewis asked council 
to consider d ive rting  tra ff ic  
“ before there’ s one hell o f  a 
crunch down there.
“ These o lder people are 
fru s tra te d ,”  he said.
W a te r’s Edge w ill also be ask­
ed to clean up mud on Ferguson 
Road.
“ ( I t  can be) cleaned up very 
easy,”  A id . W ayne W atk ins 
said. “ A n y  alderm an or s ta ff 
member can take a c tio n .”
Central Saanich police w ill 
lo o k  a t t r a f f ic  f lo w  re­
quirements in the Ferguson 
Road area.
m m










T H IS  M O N T H ’S  S P E C IA L
COMBO FOR ONE
CHICKEN CHOW MEIN 
D.F. CHICKEN WINGS 
* 8 & S BONELESS PORK 
AND PRAWNS 
•T E A  OR COFFEE O n ly  
812VerdierAve. sreniwoodsay 652-3622
OPEN FOR BREAKFAST  
7 A .M .
OPEN SUNDAYS 10-5 PM 
2470 Beacon 556-2275
S«5
C o u n t r y  
f t i t c t i e n  
R e s t a u r t in t
Homestyle Cooking 
and Baking licensed 
10% Seniors Discount
OPEN 7 AM - 8 PM Everyday
652-1192
0DYSSm
STEAK. PIZZA & SPAGHEHI HOUSE
PASTA NIGHT
Every Monday Night
o n l y ^ 3 . 9 5
TAKE OUTS 656-5596-7 
5th & Beacon Sidney
B ren tw ood  S hopp ing  
C entre
■WSmki'S'kk
IT ’S A D IR T Y  JO B BUT C hristy  Fram pton, C arl D ennert 
and Neal W id d ifie id  d o n ’t m ind planting a redw ood tre e  
in honor of S t. S te p h e n ’s A nglican  C hurch ’s 125th an ­
n iversary. A rchb ishop Ronald Shepherd (standing  
behind ch ild ren ) w atch es  th e  p lanting . Th ree  hundred  
parish ioners jo ined  in the  ce leb ra tio n  that included a 
service by th e  archbishop, a potluck d inner and hay 
rides for ch ild ren , M ay 31.
SAVE 20% ON ALL INSTOCK
vY
*. -jfY FROM LIGHT DUTY 
TO CONTRACTOR STYLE!
E lk B ITIMT
SAVE 25%  ON TENTS, SLEEPING BAGS 
BACK PACKS AND INFLATABLE BOATS!
__
r/rXfo,
\ ' 4 .dm  \mj.  V ^ A
%  OFF REGULAR PRICES!
LB. BAG 4 CU. FT. BALE
4 Litres
ALL SEM I-TRANSPARENT  
: AND SOLID COLOURS
TRUCKLOAD  
PRICE
-’j |  




H O T S P O T  FLASHER. .  
OFF SHORE  
DOWN RIGGER  
QUICK RELEASE. . .
5” TOMIC PLUGS 
Asst’d. Colours . . .  .
RHYS - 1 9 9
DAVIS TEASERS . . . . . .  i
DELUXE TROLLING OR 
M O O C H IN G  LOMBO  
ROD. REEL. LINE J 9 5
AND LURE INCL, . U H
MARINE EQUIPMENT
A L L  L I F E J A C K E T S
20% Off
MUSTANG OR BEACON  
ADULT AND CHILDRENS SIZES
M U S T A N G  F L O A T E R  
C O A T S
CRUIvSERSUIT 209^®
FLOATER COAT PLUS 99^^  
C OM M ANDER COAT 69^®
h














1 Litre , . , , .
B O T T O M K O T E
1 Litre
SUPERSPAR 17195
1 Litre . , . , . . . . . .  I H
q o g s  X X X
Ufa 1 Litre .
X X X
4 L i t re  .............
MICRON 33
1 Litre  ........
MICRON 44
1 Litre . . . . . . . .
2 1 9 5
7 4 9 5
450




,1 ■ .  y  >
, ’  SALE 
' 24 ,SALE
CEILING FAN SALE
KEEP COOL THIS SUMMCB  
WITH A DECORATIVE, PRACTICAL  
CEILING FAN
96 i I











2 kg 5-1-1  ............ ..........
ROSE FOOD
2 kg 5 1 0 - S ...........................
RHODO AND AZALEA FOOD
2 kg 4-12-8 ...... ........................ ....................
BULB AND BLOOM FOOD
2 kg 3-12-6  .......
BONE MEAL
2 kg 2-13-0  ............   . . . . . . . .
VEGETABLE BOOSTER
2 kg 10-14-21 . . .  . . . . .  . . . . , . . . .
SIDEKICK HERBICIDE
NON-SELECTIVE . . . , , .  , . , , . . . ,  700 m l  ,
DIAZINON  . : . 5 o o m i .
INSECTICIDE ........... 1 L i t r e .
METHOXYCHLOR . . . 5 o o r n L  
INSECTICIDE  ............ 1 Li t re
LATER'S INSE-CT KILLER
- R O . s e  A N D  FLOWER
-■TOMATO AND VECJETABLE 500 m l
g 9 9 ,;
J 9 5
4 ® ®
50’ ’ G A R D E N  H O S E
NYLON nEINFORCE'D ONLY
' * L ,  D E L U X E  S P R I N K L E R
• : WITH BRASS JETS
A Q U A M E T E R  W A TER  T IM E R  7*0
AUTO SHUT OFF SAVES WATER ......................
S P R I N R A K E ,  r,ty t r u e  te m p e r  iV' . . .  
A D J U S T -O -R A K E  e x p a n d s  fb o m
6“ lo .......... ........................ .......... .
.g 9 9
TH E R E V IE W  978I-2nd Si., Sidney B.C Page B 7
trade or rent






COURTESY CAR BY APPOINTMENT
474-1211



















A c c o u n lin /j S e rv ic e  
A p p lia n c e  S e rv ic e s  
A u lo b o O j R e p a irs  
A u to m o tiv e  
B a b y s ittin g  S e rv ic e s  
B eauty  S a lo n s  
B irths
B oats & M a r in e  
B uild ing  M a te r ia ls  
B u sin ess  O p p o r tu n it ie s  
B u sin ess  P e rs o n a ls  
B u sin ess  S e rv ic e s  
C ards o f T fia n k s  
C a rp e n te rs  
C a te r in g  S e rv ic e s  
C h urch  S e rv ic e s  
C o m in g  E v e n ts  & 
A n n o u n c e m e n ts  
C o n c re te  
C o n tra c to rs  
Drain S e rv ic e s  
D ra p e rie s  
D ryw all 
E lec trica l 
E n g a g e m e n ts  
E xcavating  
F u rn itu re  fo r R e n t  
G ara g e  S a le s  
G a rd e n in g  
G lass
G ro c e rie s , M e a t  & P ro d u c e  
Help W a n te d  
In  M em o ria m  
Jan ito r S e rv ic e s  
Legal N o tic e s  
Lost & F o u n d  
M aso nry  
M em o ria l G ifts  
M em o ria l T ru s ts  
M is c e lla n e o u s  F o r S a le  
M is c e lla n e o u s  S e rv ic e s  
M is c e lla n e o u s  W a n te d  
M o b ile  H o m e s  
M o to rc y c le s  
M oving  & S to ra g e  
'M u s ic  
O b itu a r ie s  
Paint & P a in tin g  
Paving  
P erso n a ls  
Pest C o n tro l  
Pets & L iv e s to c k  
P lu m b ing  & H e a t in g  
Rea! E s ta te  fo r  R e n t  
Real E s ta te  fo r  S a le  
Real E s ta te  W a n te d  
R e c re a tio n  V e h ic le s  
R e fr ig e ra tio n  &
A ir C o n d itio n in g  
75 S e c re ta ria l S e rv ic e s  
80 Signs
85 Sm all E n g in e  S e rv ic e  
T 2 6 ’*v'Toys 
Travel
Tree  S e rv ic e s  
T.V , & S te re o  
W atch  R e p a irs  
W e d d in g s  
W ood H e a tin g  
W ork W a n te d









































L O V IN G  MOTHER O F ONE experien ced  
in the nursing fie ld  will p rovide  q uality  
ctTildcore in my hom e. Fenced yard . 
N utritious lunches and snocks. Ploy 
a re a  inside and out. All shifts and ages  
w elcom e. V ery  reasonable ra tes . 655- 
3173. 2 2 /2 3
CO TTO N  ' t a il s  NURSERY SCHOOL 
reg is ter now  fo r Sept. M orn ing  ses­
sions 3-5 y r  olds. 652-4020. 21. 25
D O  YO U NEEb'CHILD CARE for sum m er 
holidays? I h ave  full or part tim e  o p e n ­
ings for July and  August. G re e n g ia d e  
o reo . Excellent references. 656-9926.
22 23
RELIABLE M O M  would like  to babysit 
M on . to Fri. 2 y r. ond up. S2. per hr. 











T H U R S D A Y  3 PM  
WORD ADS  
F R ID A Y  5 PM
Ads are accepted Monday 
through Friday, trom 9 a.m. to 
p.m.
656-1151
NOTICE OF COPYRIGHT 
Full complete and sole copyright 
In any advertisement produceo 
by Island Publishers Ltd, is 
vested in and belonge to 'sianri 
Publishers Ltd., provided, 
however, that copyright in that 
part and tliat part only ol any 
such advertisement consisting ol 
illustrallons, borders, signatures 
or similar components which is or 
are, fiuppliod in finished form to 
Island Pnbiiniiets ltd. oporahng 
as the Revir.iv'/ by tlie adverhsor 
and inporporated tn paid ndvor- 
tiurjmrint, .siiiill rt'tmarn in and 
bolongto ihrj advrviistq 
WARMING 
No maiehnl cover ed under I lit' 
c'opvrigtiLoutlinrM.i nbovo may be 
used wlltioi,rt tlie writ ten permis­





Classiljod t'taie. 1st insi.iition 
1Gc tl word, iTiinimum clinrgt*; 
$2 50 2nd and sribsnrtuent in 
sortioris - ton a word per tnser 
’Ion. riiiriiiviuni ciimge hh 
Ghftrgrt oirteifi bv piioiitT add 
$1 5(1 per ad Box nurnbor 
$2.00pot act





■ 'Canada.'- -.'i •








E X P E R IE N C E D  
WAITER/WAITRESS 
A p p ly  in P e rs o n
Sea Breeze Cafe
9776-4th St., Sidney, B.C.
URGENTLY REQUIRED by m atu re  nurs­
ing student and w ife . W ell b ehaved  
pets. C o ttage  w ith  leose . C a te la k in g  
m ain ten ance  duties fo r reduced  rent 
References. 656-4924 or 598-7341.
19 . 22
DEEP C O VE m an w ith  truck. H edge  
pruning, cho insaw  w o rk , c lean  ups 
and h au law ays  etc . etc. M alco lm  
Richards 656-9312. 21 tl
SPEcTALI2;iNG IN TREE SERVICE hedge  
pruning, clean-ups, h au ling ! Sidney. 
B ren tw o o d , S aan ich ton . 656-8730 .
2 1 /2 5
a v a ila b le  o n y t im e .  
n,'s, m atu re  lady vrill 
plants, g orden , law n, 
a n im a ls , e tc . g oo d  
re ferences. 727-0357 evenings. 21 22 
SAAfaiCH W IN D O W  CLEANrNG  656- 
3317, 2 2 , tl
HOM E A N D  YARD W ORK D O N E. No  
job too sm all. G o rd y . 656-2646. 2 2 , 22
CLEANUPS. H A U L IN G  BSMTS. yards, 
ceilings, w o lls , w ind ow s, ind oo rs -ou t, 
eavestroughs, p a in ting  or any job you 
don't find iim e  to do. 652-0722  
Reasonoble ra tes . 2 2 . 34
GARDENING
GRAHAM’S ROOFING
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  
WOOD SHAKES -  RE-ROOFiNG  





single, q u ie t, 
take  care  of 
p ets , fa rm
GORDS TRACTOR SERVICE 
ROTOVATING -  PLOUGHING 
LEVELLING -  HAYCUTTING 
BAILING GRASS CUTTINGS 
FRONT LOADER




25 years e.xpenence 
Residential, Industrial 
Commercial
Rewiniig. Ulwctfic Heating Flupairs 
Appliance Connections
“ N o  J o b  T o o  S m a l l ’ ’ 
6 5 6 - 5 6 0 4
EXCAVATING
T E R R Y  R U S S E L L
652-4528
• Q U A LIT Y  M ILLW O R K  
•C O M M E R C IA L  •R E S ID E N T IA L  
•C U S T O M  K ITC H E N S  
•C L O S E T  O R G A N IZE R S  
B9-13 W . Saanich Rd. 
B rentw ood Bay, B .C . VOS1AO
PHOENIX EXCAVATING  
3 8 5 -2 3 3 1
General Equipment Work 
Trenching, Levelling, etc
SEWAGE DISPOSAL SYSTEMS 
GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP
A  PRODUCT Y O U  C A N  BELIEVE IN . 
C om elion  Hosiery is seeking  in d e p e n ­
dent soles representatives  to m a rk e t  
our luxurious run resistent pantyhose  
d irec tly  to the  consum er. G re a t  
business. Call 721-2888 a n y tim e . If no 
an sw er p lease leave nam e and phone  
n um ber. 3 3 /tf
SCOOL d [s TrTc T  NO? 63
has vacancies for two continuing part 
tim e  custodians, 6 hours p er day and  
5 '/j hours per d ay . 12 m onths p er year, 
effe c tiv e  as soon as possible. Job 
qualifications include an ab ility  to  
carry out on effec tive  w o rk  schedule  
under g en e ra l supervision. The ab ility  
to  m ain ta in  o co -operative w o rk in g  
re la tionsh ip  w ith  staff, s tudents and  
the g en era l public. A n  a p titu te  for 
neatness and cleanliness, to g e th er 
w ith  good physical h ea lth  a re  re ­
q u irem ents . Applicants a re  requested  
to  subm it personal ond business le t­
ters of re fe ren ce  w ith  app lications. 
A pplication  form s are  o va ilo b le  from  
the  School Board O ffice. 2125 K eating  
Cross Road, Saanichton, B.C. The clos­
ing d ate  fo r applications is W e d n e s ­
day, June 10, 1987d t 12 o'clock noon. 
R.S. In g ro m , S e c re to ry -T re o s u re r  
School D is trict N o . 63 (Soonich). 2 2 /2 2  
CLEANING  LADY required  one or tw o  
tim es p er w e e k . Lands End a re a . 
R eferences requ ired . C all 656-9605  
evenings. 22 25
W ANTED: o ld e r w om en w ith  som e e x ­
perience w ith  handicapped in poo l. Ex­
p erience essentia l. Reply Box 230 - 
9781 Second St., Sidney, B.C. V 8 L 4P8.
■ __________ 22/'24
MATURE, RELIABLE, N-'S s itte r fo r tw o  
sm all ch ild ren . Tanner Rd a re a . Full 
t im e .  O w n  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  a n d  
re ferences . 652-5946. 2 2 /2 2
MATURE SITTER, w ith ow n tra n s p o rta ­
tion, req 'd . by sh ift-w ork ing  parents  
for cosuol w o rk . 656-8915 . 2 2 /2 3
ex p I rien ced  sE am sTress
Piece w o rk . Call 652-5687. 22, 22




DIRTY DEEDS DONE 
D I R T  C H E A P !
Hauling your undosifables away and 
cleanups.
• SENIORS RATES AVAIL.*
TELE: DEAN 652-3025




EXPERT PRU NING  - TR IM M IN G  and
g en era l gordening. R easonoble rrjtos. 
Call 6.S6''5382 or 652-4029 a fte r  6 p.rn,
33 li
NEED YOUR W IN D O W S W ASHED? Fot 
a q ua lity  job call B loine 0 1 6 5 6 1 4 7 5 , 
Most houses $17,00. O uls ido  or insldo  
svindows, , 33 if
MORRIS THE CAT LA N D SC A PIN G  A N D  
G A R D E N IN G  SERVICE, C e i i i f i e d  
Postir.idn- oppllcolor. Trot? es lim oto '. 
662-4688. 33 /H
H A U LIN G . Gordon ru luse ; find junk  
lo m o v o d . Oos«inr>n1s an d  oilfcr. 
(loo  rod, b e fo re  ond of lor rnovei,, 
Cleonups ond gordoniriQ. 652 '5020,
■ ■' 49 ti
c a b in e t  MAKER, oni-quu m clo i o iion , 
t.ustom lu tn ilu re , i.ahinttlHi w o o d w o ik , 
Troditlonol ' quo iily  ond fechniques  
Coll Ri.ine G rouL*. 656'9136,: 06(31.
AUNT BEE'S RESTORATION ‘.e ry k e  " 
cpoclohring in hour.e rtnd apt, rli-on  
ing, (oritih 'uclion rlo o n io g , o flire  
tiuildinns, windosv rlo on ing , ond yord  
m olntenonr.e. I'hone 3fl'l‘,069i4, 12/01
17 yeot*. t.ervinf) V i r - 
ltd lint, $18. A ll f)lo5.'< 
I'juii! om m onir} and  
No poles, liiutihet. ot 
595-3303 or '■595(0443 
19 22
<)i»t|iiH'l V-tu rlnw't?  
Eel us look o llu i ydi.u indWidwOl need!,, 
Coll b irto w fiy  652.0644. . ' 'b / ’ t
RENOVATIONS, In d u d h ig  p lum bing  
u le c t i l r n l ,  r l t y v id l l ,  orfd  joh s  
Renttonrthle rn to i, oxce ilen t wnrKrtton  
«hi(,i Roltin Y186 2,188 21 ’28
Y O U N G  M A N  w lllinn  lo do yord w o t k 
Alt'Hl o nylhm g llitii#.onohle, role*., 656 
S'yyt 2 1 ' 2.1
TRACTOR WORK post ho le  dtga«H. 
Ityd iou lit |irn l pounder, lum.oti Intdull 
rtd, pItTwiivg, rn lotllllng: Coll C d  tor 
•■turtle 652"2M 1, 658-5749, 21, 32
h a r d w o r k i n g , R E ' iP O N S I lU t ,
PIEIAnEt H u den l w ill do rn.ltl jobi, In 
P«|iiritiuld «t»vo, Rt:i(i«.onohle itilri«, 
w ith  (lixpwiir.’in e  in p am lln g  uniJ lond  
(“/'dl V V .tue .i, A"/. ■ 584.1 ;22-2.1
HN W ITH 0 C , LlCtNCE i« rivm lo l.ln  lor
'privole d u ly ,'C a ll6 55  3315 [ '' 2 3 '2 5
tllA U T ir V YOUR B O U N bA R V LINE w ith  
sluditn l (enctng .rom pany 65J-(X)43, 6 - 
/ p m  3 3 ''22
lorln , A v o in g e  
rieoned  w ith  
rhomohi rio ih  








2405 BEACON AVE. STE. 204
P O L S O N ’S
E x c a v a t in g  & T ra c to r  





Stumps • Sewer Storm Drains 
• Septic Fields • Waterlines 
• Driveways 
L E W IS  S E V I G N Y  
2320 A m h e r s t  A v e .
6 5 6 - 3 5 8 3
N O  1 BLACK TOP SOIL S2.50 a b ag . 
(890 jM cTavish  Rd. 1 6 /3 0
SMALL TRACTOR siR VIC E S. R o lovating  
Topsoil & M an u re  D e liv e ry  & 
Spreoding - Londscaping - G rass S H ay  
cu lling . Free Estim oles. Phone John ol 
656-0083. A fte r  6 p .m . 17.'37
OLD TYME G ARDEN SW IN G S - re la x  in- 
your backyard  this sum m er on our 
comfy w ooden  g arden  sw-ings. Q u o iily  
built. To o rd er yours phofie  655-1420 ,
19 22
PENINSULA FLOWERS 8512 W est 
Soonich Rd. W e hove a n ice se lec tion  
of hanging boskeis Iro tn  only $ 3 .99  
and up, po lio  tubs, $7 .50 , p e re n n ia ls , 
sh ru b s , cac tu s  a n d  s u c c u le n ts . 
Rem em ber to buy from  the  g ro w e i and  
save! O p e n  d oily  10-5. C lo sed  
Tftursdoys. 652-9602. 2 0 /2 3
J.B.K, LANDSCAPING  la w n  ond g ard e n  
m a in te n a n c e , big c le a n -u p s  o ur  
speciality, rock w a lls , h ou law o ys, 
m ore reosonable and n e g o tia b le . F ree  
estim ates. 656-6693 John. 652 -5320 .
2 0 /2 5
THE EXTRA (yard) m an . la w n c u tlin g . 
clean-up, edg ing , fence p a in tin g , log  
splitting, w eed in g , odd jobs. Chris, 
656-1237. _ ^  2 0 /2 3
^ V E N  h il l " h e r b  f a r m  1330 M t.  
N ew ton  Cross Rood. O p e n  Sundays, 1-
5 p .m . Culinary herb  p lan ts fo r so le .
______________________    2 1 /2 5
COMPLETE G A R D E N IN G  SERVICES, 
specializing in new  law ns , lan d scap ­
ing, clean-ups, hedge p run ing , tre e  
service, hau ling . S idney. B ren tw o o d , 
Soanichton 656-8730. 2 1 /2 5
M ^ C ^  f  R lJckFN G rG ^d ^^^^
6 yd. and under. G e n e ra l h au lin g . 656-
4191.        1 9 /2 2
FATHER'S d a y "  SPECIAL 5 9 .00 . 1 0 " 
Honging Baskets, v a rie ty  of p lan ts , 
1040 M ap le  Rd., D eep  C ove. 656-2637.
22 /22
GARDENING
n i :n o m a i . r g n z a j
B a rr is te r , S o lic ito r , N o ta ry  P ub lic  
o f th e
B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  & S a s k a tc h e w a n  B ars
320-550 Johnson St. 381-5353
6675 W e lc h  R oad  CRIMINAL LAW-DIVORCE
R .R .¥ 3  , WILLS & ESTATES
V ic tg r ia ,  B .C .  V8X/3X1 (604) 652-5794
. “ Hbtne intervievvs bn request
CONTRACTORS
TUTO RING  A ll academ ic  subjects and  
rem ed ia l a reo s . C ertifie d  teochers, 
652-0749. 36 tf
PRESSURE W A S H IN G , porches, potios, 
drivew ays , R .V .'s , boats, etc. Call Leo 
lo r es tim ote  656-4248 a fte r  5 p.m .
14/31
w iN D O W S  PLUS - 17 years serving Vic
HOME RENOVATIONS 
AND ADDITIONS
Sundeclfs, terraces, skylights, 
kitchen relinishing 
DUALITY FIN ISHING
N E IL , T H O M P S O N  
656-4737
LE COTEAU FARMS
* Beautiful choice of 
HANGING BASKETS
from $ 6 . 0 5
SPECIAL
Seedling Geraniums ea. 5 0 ' ’ 
• Ivy & Zonal GERANIUMS
e a c h $ 1 . 9 0  1 0 / $ 1 7 ® °
• Variety of BEDDING PLANTS
' flat $ 8 . 5 0  "
• Tuberous BEGONIAS
each $ 1 . 7 9  1 0 / $ 1 7 ^ «
• HOUSEPLANTS 
• HERBS
• LONG ENGLISH CUCUMBERS 
& TOMATOES FRESH DAILY
304 Walton Place
OPEN DAILY
(Off Oldfield) 6 5 8 - 5 8 8 8
h om e, $18. A ll glass 
p ure  annon ia  and 
N o polos, hiuahos or 
595-3303 or 595-8443  
19/22
to ria . A v e ra g e  
cleaned  w ith  
chomois cloth, 
hoses. Phone  
anytim e.
SEAMSTRESS • Specializing  in childrens  
clothing up trj size 14. H ero  is our op ­
portunity  to have your childrens lomt, 
and sumrntti outfits  m ad e . Phone 655- 
1420, 19/22
S E W IN G  jN S T R U C T IO N :  P r iv o lu
droBsm aking instruction  o llo re d  Here  
is your o pp ortu n ity  to sew  your ov/tr 
sum m er oud ifs  Posy and  tun 655- 
1420. 19 2?
HOUSE C LE A N IN G  Inst, o llic iun t 
lri(.tndly toariis. tied icn ted  tr.t Ihe l;>uf»y 
hom e, D ir'taw ny 652 0644, Com frlimen- 
lory  l lo w e rs . ' 2 0 ' tl
DEEP COVE 
RESTORATIONS
Speclalizinq in waterproofirfg  
b3Sfimoiils& buildings 




B A RT B U IT E N D Y K  
foi
L if)h i C o n s tru c tio n  
S Fine finisbinq Cnrpontry
656-4915
G.T. T R U C K IN G  
& E X C A V A TIN G
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES D IV IS IO N
•P E A T  SOIL
•S C R E E N E D  SO IL
•B A R K  MULCH
•C E D A R  CHIPS
• F IR  SAW DUST
• MANURE 
H O R S E -C O W -M U S H R O O M
• HOG FUEL 




• Wo load pickups & trailers  
M O N - S A T  8  a m - 5  p m  









C.K, flRAPLPV. w(f nifiki..* If |«»,1 nnri 
rir'ittl, Ir ix ' (:>'..t!i|iriii.e. ru '.tnm  mridu 
d raptuy o lle io liu ii'i. I'hr.rltf 6 EK> 141)7 
'/vt'i.rtings iri'iri Ijiikiidriys, ' 00, 25
i P f e e i i l  T V S j a - n :
LAWN CARE SERVICES
* WEED CO NTRO L
* FERTILIZING
* ANNUAL PROGRAM
For Froe Lnwn 
Analysis onfi EstlnTato 
656-5601)
!1 CARPENTERS I DRYWALL
. SUN M O U N T A IN  C A IIPLN fRY. I"h;.i io i: 
ond (kyterlnr'i. rou lin f) (hot in r  /irirt
B h i n g 10 B); r e rr o v o  11 o n , 5 k y 11 g h 11,
BO'loi'tumf. ond <.,rjnrlefkB C o m p k ’tu 
honii) w o in te rto n re , fret.' nBtirnOltM. 
ond gucironleed vzork.tnonr.liip, Cull 
Dw ight 655-,% ;.6 24 hr f i ,  in  2':'
C O M P L F IF  D K V W A U . SFR VIC R H . 
Pointing rittd i(.'>,'|uni. Conipleir;'* bt»o-' 
rnoitt devt/lup inerd . 6f'2-0H!l6; 13. ‘24
Deep Cove Tree  
S erv iced  
Landscape
T r im m in g , p ru n in g ,  
clenn ups and haul 
aways.
MALCOLIW RICHARDS




S l l t C I I V t  LO G G ING  $fcBVICl5. H O .
01 o in . th« )ii ot:tt(u,, hat vu'/tino  
iriH iuto «nddi'u,'or.('d iiiTil,)ii,>t m ihu vhi,
I* art','’), t*, f ,i ,■■ p., t-"r 
cenditlun  m(',)ktH thl*i ih tY  tif(u>- lu 
markwt your tiinl.tnr; Vnii, svt,' M 'filuni 
w ith  quallly tuhidlings. fo r  J re ir  
(Ulintttti,* (■thrvtifi* 7fi4k>6iT6 (24 hii>,) 3't tl
R O -IN  C O NSTPI/ICTION m w  i . c v m w  ' 
Itott, ta tto v a llg iH , rf,*|:iaiii> itnd odth- 
M tuu. , N u  jul.i ti,i>,'i iD(ru.;(|, ) ('t'i/ 
r'ttimof'fu, (,K(, 0911, 1* ‘1
K tN O V A T IO N S , A D D IT IO N S , O tC K V ;  
t'jatrtguB, 'diutK  25 y i. nviiu t ii'Ur u 
I'litrt uytim atrr*, {lUOrorvtrHtd w m kn'U'Ji'i 
tihip, 655 3020 a ttyhm o 21 24
T h o im H L e n n o n  
E le c U ic  ims^Ltd..
I i id u a t i ja l
nfTRillfHTtlM l ■ ' 
C o m m o ftT ia l  
1U113 Third St., a id n o y




hC fi Mfyr'tilil HirvUt:apir»(j Kfir’NpikAv. SiM’CHlTHiij r- 
fill lttfk'/fy<;«(>trVij liOfVK DU l»ilttf,'ti ♦i-'f-'t'lti t l>MNt*l
r<¥»!(«tillyfti pn( (lift bvtuthtiny





Brickwork & Stonework 
2143 BRETHOUR PARK 
Sidney, B.C. 656-4513
MUSIC
PRIVATE O R G A N  LESSONS in your 
hom e at yo u r convenience on you r  
own instrum ent, music supp lied . Call 
Bob Turner 652-9470. 1 5 /1 8
PAINTIMG











C O LW O O D  P A IN T IN G  A N D  D EC O R A ­
T IN G . W allcoverings, spray p a in tin g , 
brush ond ro ll. O u r prices w ill p loose  
you. Call (or hno n>;tlmri1r> nt)y tlm u  
478-Q030, . T t ' ' !
RO-tN P A IN T IN G  656.0911 4 1 /tf
PROFESSIONAL LADY PAIN'rCR; ex - 
pcrrlunced In res id en tia l and conirrtor- 
ciol w o rk . Coll (or your no o b ligo tlo ti 
oslim ote, 655.1127, 0 9 /2 5
INTERIORS A N D  EXTERIORS p ro fo v  
slonolly ro lled , sp io yed  or btutthod, 
Q uo llty  w o rk m a n sh ip  g uo fo rite o d , 
folftrttnces upon loq uo M  Call (or «  no 
charge, no o b llg a llo it osTitnott), 656' 
7011/ 14 /23
BRIGHTEN UP THOSE CRACKED A N D  
FAOFD ROARDS and  dingy t.tu rro , 
Givt) n ew  life  lo  your (tom e. Y o u ’ll llkw; 
out pricos, our w o rk , our g uu ro n toe , 
Frrtt) o tillrna lo , O .A .Ih  dlticount, H ank  
652-1724. 2 1 /3 0
Ji PLUMBINGi^HEATING
E X P E R T
P N U W I N ( j i -
T R IIV IM IN G
aiTd f lo n e ra l o a rd e n ir 'ig
ITefirioriHltle (U te j i ;
G i i l l  t i b b - U b t t i i  , 
a lte r ti p.rn,
BERTM O HREY  
p l u m b in g  a  H t'A TIN Q
Nqw CkmlniclionMcl figpciits 
10410 AM Buy nd„S ldm »y  
Phono 056-1500
%  SECRETARIAL
I I  SERVtCES
RrrHAl'ILF 'Fy P IN G  SlfW VICfiTKprfii.r'rrr”  
»d hr»(p (rsr oil kincis of lypiuQ , Coll
lh/luu_6:/6 4‘)15, _  ̂ 33 Tt
W IN G " S E R V IC B ,/T y p in g ;  typo»ettlrtg  
0  w o id  p io fetis lno , (twrtummt, lo tto rs , 
to m<triust.rip1tt ft hookti. R ea*ont)fo lw .
Oig f,'t ' i'fi'ill '/’,<■ dc.'tl'ii,'-/'! '"'tl 6 r 6
;6466, "  01,/TF
C LA S S IF IE D '
6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1
MOkm rm. c a 'i  i a n d s c a p i n g  a n d  
G,A»OrHING StlRVlCC’' 'Cm t .fir.l 
P w illrltie  o pp llco io r; f i e e  et,1irn()i€Ui,
n  If
SCRtCNCb 'TOPSOlL' S U  «1 por yortl. 
t)ftiiver»Tf, Mlr'ilrrtum load tti.ti y n rd i, 
6.M»'3i;i9, 12 I f
SI SIGNS
85 SMtAlL ENGINE •'SERVICE' Y
Page B8 TH E  R E V IE W  978I-2nd St., Sidney B.C.
presents
^ I F T S  W o r d  S e a r c h
W IN
REVIEW SUBSCRIBER BONUS
If you are a Review paid subscriber you will be awarded a 
bonus $20.00 gift certificate, making your prize a total of 
$30.00 in gift certificates.
U n s c ra m b le  th e  seven w o rd s  b e lo w  in  th e  boxes o n  th e  r ig h t .
A l i  seven w o rd s  a re  l in k e d  to  th e  sa m e  th e m e  +  ta k e  th e  le t ­
te rs  th a t  a p p e a r  in  th e  bold bo xe s  to  f in d  th e  seven le t te r  th e m e
s s B E i G i n n n n Q
[D] 0  E  m  u] s  
E  E  0  I S  0  Q ]  S
E 13 0  D] S  IS In] [E]
Ic im iN lE lS S iS
E  m s  [ G i l l ]  El
S 0 S S 0
□ □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □□□□□□
□ □ □ □ □ □ □
ANSWER:
Drop your entry off at Tanner’s. Ttie first correct entry orawn at 
noon ttie foiiowing Ivlonday vdli win a $10.00 Tanner's Gift Cer­
tificate. If  t h e  w in n e r  is a  Review paid subscriber a bonus S20.00 





□  iam a Review paid subscriber.
□  i am not a Review subscriber.
□  I wisti to become a Review 
paid subscriber.
Please drop your entry off at:
May 17 winner of a S30 gift 
certificate was Leo Mc- 
Means of Sum m ergate  
Blvd. in Sidney.
Last w e e k ’s answ ers: 
Joust, Heroic, Knights, 
Chivalry, Shining, Armour, 
Steed. Solution: Ivanhoe







Repairs to Lawnmowers. * 
Chainsawŝ
• Husqvarna • Pioneer “ Toro 
• Shindatwa • Jacobsen • Partner OPEN MON. TO SATv 
10134 McDonald Park Road 
6 S 6 - T T - I 4
TREE
SERVICE
D O D G E  M A -X i-V A N , 1974, blue and  
w h ite , fu lly  cam p erized  w ith  double  
bed, frid g e , stove and  oven, $4,900. 
655-3711 or 656-2056. 19 /22
A U C T IO N : June 1 3 /8 7  12 noon 1978 
class A  m otor h o m e. 21 ft. w orth  
$19:600. Bidding to s tart a t $11,500 to  
v ie w  2012 W h ite  Birch Rd. Sidney. Info . 
655-1367. 2 2 /2 3
1971 18’ G O LDEN FALCO N excellen t 
condition  4 ring b u rn e r, to ilet, 3 w ay  
fr id g e  6" cushions $3600. 655-1629.
22/22
HOWE'S TREE SERVICE, g enera l fa llin g , 
topping, dangerous tree  rem ova l. Ful­
ly insured. W e 'll go out on a lim b  for 
you. 478-2553. 8 7 /4 1 /2 8
I I
B O A T S
I
A U T O M O T IV E
'78 C A TA LIN A , 9 .9  Johnson, "5 sails" 
o ve n , d in gh y , k n o tm e tre , d ep th  
sounder, $17,900. Phone 655-3791.
19 /22
•  CLAIR DOWNEY 
® Service
•  > LICENSED MECHANICS
a, • 5 BAYS TO SERVE YOU
•  .TUNE UPS* BRAKES •LUBRICATION 
a  • TIRES. BATTERIES
. SECURITY MUFFLER 
• PROPANE CONVERSIONS 
.  PROPANE SALES 
FOR SERVICE c a l l
656-2921 or 656-0434
94?9 Canorn, Sidney 
CYRIL PRIMEAU-OWNER 
0 « t P 0  « « « »
34 FT, W O O D E N
resto ra tio n  pro ject, 
652-1807,
BO AT, excellen t 
som e w ork  done.
2 0 /2 3
o »■
LADY DRIVEN '79 Chovetto au to m atic . 
Im m a c u la te , $2,.500. 655-3903, even- 
ings. _ 19 /22
1974 G R A N  TO R IN O  autom atic , powc-r 
steering , p o w er brakes, all w e a th e r  
tiros, good  running condition, rad io, 
topodock, $1200. 656.6378, 19 /22
1970 FORD LTD 4 dr, a ir tx /ru n n in g  
condition  $600 , 1977 LeMons sport 
coupo ELEC/sunroof, P ioneer system , 
now  m o la r, posilrac, lots of w ork
done, $3700. 655-1792, 2 1 /2 2
73 FORD C O R U N A  GT .5 spd. $500 656- 
'2860. 2 1 /22  
70 V O L K S W A G O N  TYPE III, runs ex- 
(:t.t||enl o tk in g  $950. 656-2043 a lte r 6 
p .nv 21/ 2'2
1978 b O D G E  ASPEN?!’ /;;, ( \  li,"4 '.dr„ 6 
cyl., quod rndialfc, very re lloh lo , $1500, 
652..W ;I6, _ _ _ 21-21
' 76 'V E G A r 'p a N i" ’cor.'''$206.’;'6'56-5(X)4;
 ; J  ̂ y  ........... 2 2 /2 5
W  G M C  pick up. Good running condi­
tion 656*9225 ciltur .5 p.in,: /  -. _ j '72/22 , 
; j 973 " ilU IC K  ’ A P O IL O ' ’G oad  ' o n g in o , 
m inor body w o rk . Mends boli«»ry, $17.5. 
656-7860, 2 2 ,2 5
1904 CHE'y'Y C A V A tlC R  W A G O N
35.000 m ile#,: fixcoHont co n d itio n ., 
$8,300, 656-2134 days, .184/7186 even-
Ings. ■' . ................ '.2 2 /2 5
s is ' I iE R R A ' c la s s ic '  V6 'i904  oulo
77.000  km , O v e rd riv e , m int condition . 
D elu xe  cop. bed  liner, chrom e step  
b um per. Full Instrum entotlon,. Poor 
sliding w in d o w , cio bort drom ond  
(inlsh $10 ,000 . 65'J.0406 2'2/22  
'70 b O D O e  O M N I A U T O M A ItC  4-Dr, 
n ew  cylitrder heod arrd corbu re to r, 
lo w  rnilecigw. $ 120tJ nr rrearest odfiir. 
6 3 3 .1<40. ' .
121 M Is S C E L L A N E O U S  F O R  S A L E
PVC P A T IO  F U R N IT U R E
‘TO P O F  TH E  L IN E ’
S YR, WARRANTY
48” T A B L E - 4  CHAIRS 
WITH CUSHIONS  
7 % ' UMBRELLA
(CHAISE LOU NG ES AND 
EXTRA C H A IR S AVAILAnLE)
6 5 2 - 9 3 4 1  a n y t lm o
MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE
ADVENTURE O N  HORSEBACK, guided  
troil rides. O p en  y e a r round. For re s e r­
vations phone R ockhaven Ranch. 478-
3023._______________________________ 4 0 /tf
ADVENTURE O N  HORSEBACK guided  
tra il rides. O p en  y e a r  round . For re s e r­
vations phone R ockhaven Ranch, 478-
-3023._______________________________
W A N T TO  INCREASE YO UR AAARKET? 
For $129. p er w e e k  w e  can p lace  your 
C lassified A d  in m o re  than  70 p opular, 
w e ll-re a d  co m m u n ity  n ew s p a p e rs  
which o re  d e liv e re d  each  w e e k  to 
m o re  th a n  o n e  m il l io n  h o m es  
throughout B.C. and  the  Y ukon . Simply  
coll our C lassified  D e p a rtm e n t a t 656- 
1151 fo r deto ils . 11/ t f
D O  YO U H A V E tro u b le  g e ttin g  in and  
out of the bath , o r o ff the  to ile t?  Let us 
instoll o g ra b  ro il. F ree  es tim a te .
Phone 656-6656.___________________ l ^ t f
ADVENTURE O N  HORSEBACK. G u ided  
tra il rides, day  and  even in g  rides. 
Cam pouts and  lessons o va ilo b le . O pen  
year round. For reservo tions phone  
Rockhoven Ranch, 478-3023. 1 5 /tf
h Fg H BACKED ~R^
dition . Blue and gold fab ric , $30., 
M agno p ow er fishing rod and rod cad­
dy, used 3 tim es $15. Coll 656-6925
a ft ̂ 4 : 3 0 .     2 1 /22
BARBECUE e lectric  1500 w o tt . Used 
tw ice safe fo r ap t. or p a tio . N o  flam e  
or osh, etc. $60. Phone 6 ^ 7 9 6 0 .  2 1 /2 4  
FILE  C A B IN E T , t o a s t e r  o v e n ,  
d e h u m i d i f i e r ,  c o s c o d e  o r g a n ,  
dishw asher, bookcases w /g lo s s  doors.
655-1271 b efo re  3 p .m .
M EN'S WET s u rr, s ’t ' T I I o-T so  ibs." 
$100.00 O .B .O . G M  carseot $30. 656-
1593. ____   M /2 2
G E O R G E  C.  CLARK A N o "  S O N  
ENTERPRISES 9750-4th  St. Sidney Dis­
count gloss. A ll types. T em p e re d  glass 
for sundecks. P atio  doors 5x6 keyed  
lock, single pone, $175. 5x6 -8 , $218; 6 
ft. $235, 8 f t . ,  $295.. Therm al % in. 5 ft. 
$298., 6 f t . ,  $307; 8 ft. $376. Single  
pone ond th e rm a l w ind ow s in stock. 
M irro r c lean  out low , low  prices. 
Screens to  o rd er. V isa , M as te rc a rd .
656-6656 .__________________________ 2 2 /tf
T A P P E N  W A L L  O V E N a n d  
W estinghouse counter top , $50 ., gas 
barbecue w ith  tan k  $70. 652-6386.
 22/22
"G RAN DM O THER A N D  THE NORTHERN  
WILDERNESS" a tru e  life  story of im ­
m igrants fro m  Fin land in 1905 w ho  se t­
tled  in the  w ilds  of N o rth ern  O nto rio  
and th e ir ro le  in introducing c iv iliza ­
tion to the  a re a . O rd e r your copy for 
$12.00 from  Elsie Kovac, G e n e ra l 
D elivery , Steinboch M a n ito b a , ROA 





14' A L U M IN U M  B O A T w /w in d s h ie ld . 
1982 20 h .p , M e rc , outboard  w ith  
tra ile r , $1250. 655-1620 evenings,
 ,    _    y / y
EXTRA Wlbs" d eep  14 ft, alum inum  
boat, good running 20 h .p . m otor on 
Ira llo r , A lso 12' a lu m in u m  $550, 6 h .p .
Johnson $450, 383 -8 9 5 9 , ...... ......21,'22
72 80 H .P, MERC,, lo w  hours, asking  
$1350, 656-2043 a jte r  6 p .m . 21 /2 2
G a l. Road Runner tra ile r , 10 7390 W est 
Saanich Rd, 652-5821, 22. 25
Evlnrude 7)56-0676 22 73
18 FTrC A B IN  BOAT Gloss over w ood 4 
cyl, Vo lvo  656-922,5 a fte r  5 p .m , 2 2 /22
woejcly ren ta ls . Sidney, 656-4422. 22, If
GENERAL ELECTRIC DRYER, to ta lly  
reconditioned, used only a fe w  m o n ­
ths, $250 obo, 386-6967 or phone 478- 
0 5 1 5 , ______________   3 3 / tf
SECRETARIAL DESK custom m ode, 
block top on w ood  gra in , le ft hand  
re turn . Asking $350, Coll P e ter. 655- 
1978 o ffe r 6 p . m . ____________2 2 / t f
MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED
W ANTED: an tiq u e  and co llec tib le
d e a le r buys; p orce la in  fig u rin e s , 
silver, crystal, fu rn itu re , g las s w a re , 
china, dolls, toys, je w e llry , Ind ian  a r ­
tifacts, paintings or w h a t h ave  you?  
O ne artic le  or houseful 652-5040,
__________________________  0 4 /0 3 /8 8
BUYING  OLD PICTURES, prints and  
pointings. A lso o ld  glass, china, s ilver  
and any m ilita ry  item s, P leose coll Ron
at 5 9 8 -5 9 5 9 ,_______ 0 8 /2 2
W A N T E D : G o o d  u s e d  p r o p a n e
re frig e ra to r for C hristion  m ission. Call
655 -3206 ._______________  _22/25
W ANTED: W heel - horse g ard e n  tra c ­
tor ports and a ttachm ents  and 24-28 ft. 
ladder. 479-8938, 2 2 /2 3
B u t le r
BUTLER BROTHERS
W O M E N 'S  SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE
Crisis Line 383-3232, W e o ffe r in fo rm a ­
tion , support and  re fe rra ls , 24 hours a 
day,  7 days a w e e k , 3 3 /tf
C O U N s T lU N G " fô ^̂  0 nd in-
dividuals  of a ll ages - serv ing  the  
Peninsula. C om m unity  Counselling  
Service, 9751 Third St., S idney, 656-
0134, _________ _______  _  3 3 /jf
IS O VE R EA TIN G  creating  prob lem s in 
your life?  O v e re a te rs  A nonym ous can 
help  you. N o  dues, no w e ig h -in s . Call
Sidney 656-4353,    3 3 /t f
N O V Ic T c i" E > b ^ R T E N C  scuba d iver  
req u ired  os p a rtn e r, Sidney a re a .
Phone 656-7678, 19 /22
GARAGE
SALES
SAT. JUNE 6 , 9-3  p .m . misc. item s. 
2394 M a rv e tte  PI. (O p p o s ite  C ed ar-
wood M o te l), ____________ _  2 2 /2 2
A N  N U M  G  a S a g F  S^AL^^ 
you con th ink o f. Cordovo Boy U n ited  
Church. 5166 C ordova Bay Rd., S a t., 
June 6 —  9-1:30 p .m . 2 2 /2 2
MOvbi^ G^AGE ?AÛ ^̂  |7,
hand fools, household  and o ffice  e f ­
fects. June 6 8  7. Early birds w e lc o m e .  
534 C rom or Rd. 2 2 /2 2
M O V IN G  IN  SALE. Everything must go. 
G ive  m e on o ffe r . June 7th . 9 :30 -2 :00  
p .m . —  2196 Jam es W h ite  Blvd. 2 2 /2 2  
fH R E E ~ F ;^ l lY ~ C ^ 'A G E  SALET Jbne  
6th S 7fh . 10-3 p .m . 7640 Blossom Pork, 







Q UIT S M O K IN G  by m a il. P ersonalized , 
pro fessionally , low  cost courses. 383- 
9214, 2 1 /2 8
COMING EVENTS 
& ANNOUNCEMENTS
S a a n ich  Pen insu la  Community
D K O P - IN





45 G ALLO N DRUMS  
4:30 p .m . 656-7733.
$ 4 ./$ 6 . lid off 8 - 
2 0 /2 3
REIMER
HARDWOODS LTD.
M O T O R C Y C L E
1901 1100 G5C SUZUKI butt offer. 656- 
1241 o fle r ftp .m . _ j ; _ J0 ,‘32 '
82 H O N D A  175 r t  m int < nnd ltion  $800, ' 
O .n .O . 2300 k m V 6 5 5 -3 7 « 5  w-lll fro de  
fo i'ticorjler, 2 1 -2 4
A U T O
R E P A IR S
5 PIECE RATTAN FURNITURE fr.r living  
room , sun roorrt. $50t'J O  E ,0 . phonw  
o ffe r 6 p .m . 656-0561, 77:77
H E C , ; ( P O R T A B L E j " B A S E B O A R D  
HEATER w ith  fon otid  iherm nsio i 
4 ft, l lu o re tfo n t f iv tu r# , long i',/»rd, 
$40,, (tewing reoehine r.rihlnel, hnoti 
cortirol $75., m iic , rjarden  tools MtKi 
lot. B u lld e r'i q u n lity  w hool hrirrow  
$50, lodder* (I It, 4 | f „ /n lu m , ev t 
Phone 656-3110.   j  '_ 7 7 /W
O w F \A iS T P H ,A liA  'aTTA C H M FN T mnt
approifi 7'xfO ' excellent, condition."
6 S 6 0 6 7 6  ....T7/3:)
W A m m iP IN  DRVER rnre’ly used., fx - 
cellertt rendition Pievieusly ewnerl by 
elderly Inidy. V e ry  cleon utbouto lop 
in d u d n d ;$ |2 5 , 0 ,0 .0 ,6 5 5 -1 1 1 9 2 . 22;-25 
biRW'': VVHITE'' BEDROOM d'urnitum:
dre(.».tn', $ICtCi, d es k , M U , tu).-er singlu  
neterheiJ, $150 656 17*6, , 7? '27
H A M M b N D '/'' 173X1 ORGAf'f.' " ’Sdun'; 
d orom o, fdagc’i II rhy thm , 5 in-
atrumuntul voku!), 7 urgon vnlcot,, <«« 
c e ll i in f ' condiilon. S lJO fllX l, 656-7564,
: 2 2 /7 2
TW IN  BEDS, one Sim m ons Beautyrest 
best, as n ew  $200 ., o th e r good q uality  
$100. both on shepherd  casters. 655-
1427.__________   2 1 /2 2
FOR SALE 23 cu. ft. d eep  fre e z e  $150.,
2 carpets w ith  u n d le rlays  and bound 
edges, g re e n /g o ld  1 12x15 and 1
12x8'6" $300 each o r $500 both; 1 pole  
green  carp et w ith  u n d erlay  and  bound  
11x9 $300. A ll e x c e lle n t cond. 656- 
1842. 2 1/2 2
3 PIECE CHESTERFIELD "su ite  $350, 
bedroom  suite  $375, a p a rtm e n t size 
tab le  and tw o  chairs $90, all in good  
condition 656-3873. , 18 /19
IVO RY REPAIR Coll W a y n e  a fte r  4 p .m .
4 7 8 -0 4 3 8 .___  2 1 /22
TRACTOR W O R K  Post ho le  d ig g er.' 
Hydraulic post p o u n d er. Fences ins ta ll­
ed. P low ing , ro to tillin g . C all Ed for 
quote 652-2333, 658-5749. 2 1 /2 2
IN G L IS ” P O R T A B L E  d is h w a s h e r  
"Avocodo" $140, 656-6506. 2 2 /2 2
FOR SALE R ockw ell 1 hp w oodshaper, 
charga ir 1 5 h .p . com pressor, Hus- 
quvarna CD 240 cho insaw , tw in  50 
scubatanks, o ffice  desk ond chair, 
electric cem ent m ix e r p ro fessional 
carpet c lean ing  unit, 656-8878 a fte r 6
p u n .  ______ _____ ______ 22/ t f
WASHER A N D  D R 'i'E F G o o d  w orkm b  
condition. First $150 tokes . Con
d e liv e r. 6.56-7816,  _______ J2_/22
40 FEET O F STEEL ’sTAIRS in sections fo7 
a w a te rfro n t hom o. Free  fo r hauling  
ow oy. 652-2596, _  2 2 /W
FrEe’ 'QuI lTed“  ̂ B l E /Qli¥E t4
BEDSPREAD w ith  purhcaso of 2 sw ivel 
rockers, v e lv e te e n , co -o rd ian tin g  w ith  
spread $100 oacjn 656-31 TO, _  2 2 /22  
P A Y A M S feF ~  CHEQu'e^^ ' $1 o F
teak , cushioned seating  bench, 7 ft,, 
$150, Phono 656-3110, ‘ 22 /22
b  O  U B lT    VV i ' d  T H   5 0 ?  A  b o d
roupholstorod in c re a m /b o ig o /ru s t  
flo ra l p a tte rn , $150, 6.52-3177 or 656-
8708........ .......................' ; .....................  2 2 /22
DAD'S M U M ?  A N D 'c h i ld 's  aiCYCLES 
for srjie, 3 spd, and  coasters $50, $25., 
ond $20. resp ective ly , 656-9634, '22/25  
M O V IN G  F /F  frid g e , o ld  foshloned  
w ooden law n  sw ing , 24 ft, extension  
lodder, 4 It. lo d d er 5 ft. ladder, 
burgundy lovosnot 18" cholnsov/, long 
low  d resser, svoodnn boxes, ontlquo  
choise lunge, nosting  tob ies , 2 -:i6 " 
dolls,' c fudln , s tu ffed  onlm als, squaie  
bom boo b o s k e t 7 1 "x 2 2 "  k ilc h e n  
cohlitet, w h ite  w ro u g h t iron tab le  and  
choirs, low n  fu rn itu re , lob lu  lontps, 
lour m ed levo l choirs w ith  burgundy  
cushions, m b , 35 'x47" w rought irtm  
lenr.ing, 1977 Dntsun Kingcob and  
misc, 6W .-0:I09. . " _ ; ' '  ' '22''2,3
PENilJSULA j /  F lb v v iiR S , 8517 '' W m f ■
Soonich Rd. stijl has o n|c« selection of 
hanging boskets ond potio  tubs. Top 
guolity at very  recisanoble prices, 
O pen D oily  10-5, closed Thurcday, 652- 
9607, 7 1 ,73
7 CU. FT, V IK IN G  FREEZER, 3 pee 
d in e l lo  s u ite ,  C o p ta ir /s  c h a ir ,
, tiuribeotn rn lx m a ito r . olnct, kottliv, 
lornp trjb le, A ll in e xce llen t condition,
2 sets bonk shelwoa w ith  brockols, 656
; 3 1 1 5 ,...............  19/22
RtCLINFR, $45.00; sousnge mochine  
$20 OO, sew ing m a rh in e , cub. & chaic, 
rot], $700. for $300,00; single hod 
$35,1X1: swng lum p, $15.00; svrog lump  
$'75.00, r>k,ll sow, $25 CO; Indnnberf. 
$l()0.(X); ,3 fockrirs, $10.00 «K>f.b 
chrom e *t«p -o tt can ,N b reodbov $6.00  
both: cn flee ' lobln; glass on ipp; 
120 00, w ickrrr i;;at b e rf, JfJ.OO; lorge  
dresser w ith  m irro r, J'/ft.CiO, Indies' 
bikr*. $25:00; nm n's 10 s p e e d 'h lk e  
rnisc, nrticlns.. A ll in good eon- 
d lllon . Phone 654,-IfiMJ, 19 'J3
fJABY llU t5G Y ;''$35,,''''''" 
656-5717 a ftts r/j p .m . 19/27
H E N O V A riO N S  3 pee. batfi w f  (yn llow ) 
com pletn vritfi flx tu rn s , Exr.*ii|nni osn- 
d ition . (fiiwcit for d a w ru to h s  b o ih tom n, 
Rnnhy, rr-olly, cuusonnbb... 652 ,',1fX)7 ,
7f1 '73
TW O IA A N 'rU B H W  RAFT $ 2 0 0 .'6 .I I .O ,' ' 
656.'7043l r jf ie r  6 p rn; S I - '77
C rE.ANr''DRV ''nR ''lu6CK5' 'ut','d 'rm rih n g ' 
Excellent for f iaa fin g . ifo c k  'u p " fa r  








X4-6809 KIRKPATRICK CRES. 
R.R.#3 VICTORIA B.C. V8X 3X1
<
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Better Stocked  
Concession
(Ice Cream)
Pass the word along 
to a friend
11/*^Check it out
OPEN DAILY N00N-11PM 
30 EXTRA GAMES AFTER 11 PM 
9842 Third St., Sidney
H A R D W O O D S  
PLYWOOD 




FOR RENT: horse stalls, rid ing  ring. 
D eep  Cove a re a , 656-5130, 1 9 /22
D O G HO USES - q ua lity  f  It to fit your 
dog. Call to o rd er 655-1420, 1 9 /22
CUSTOM  H A Y  B A L IN G ; and~conjple7e  
trac to r service. F ree  es tim a te s . Phone
G o rd . 656-1628, 656-9769 ._______ 2 0 /2 3
HU S K A PO O  puppies, $50 each , 479-
7541,    2 2 /2 2
FREE TO  G O O D  H O M ?  Part persian  
k ittens , 656-8796 b e tw e e n  6-8 p .m .
2 2 /2 3
BUSINESS .; 
OPPORTUNtTIES
SAVE YO U R  USED STAMPS, W este rn  
Square D ance A ssociation  collects oil 
used stam ps. Proceeds to C ancer 
Fund. D rop th e m  o ff a t The R eview ,
5 0 /t f
WOOD
HEAT
BUY FIREW OOD N O W  to be sure it is 
w ell-season ed  by n ext w in te r  (an d  
sove m oney) ~  Full cord u nseasoned  
(m ap le , fir & a ld e r ) split and d e liv e re d  
in Sidney a re a  $80 ,00 , Phone A u d re y , 
642-4888 eorly  o ,m , or lo te  p .m . 2 2 /2 2
PETS&
LIVESTOCK
PUREBRED R O M N EY RAM  O ffe rs , Port 
Rom ney lam bs, $150. 629-3430 P en der  
Isl. 2 2 /2 3
G O T  A  PRODUCT Y O U  W A N T  TO  SELL
to th e  e n tire  province? Through our in ­
novative  B lanket C lassified  A d ve rtis ­
ing p rogram , w e  can p lace your 
classified  ad  in m ore than  70 p opular, 
w e ll-re a d  com m u nity  n ew s p a p e rs  
w hich  a re  d e liv e re d  each w e e k  to 
m o re  th a n  o n e  m il l io n  h o m es  
throughout B.C. and the  Y u kon , Sim ply  
coll our C lassified  D e p a rtm e n t at 656- 
1151 for d e ta ils . W e can even  a rra n g e  
to have your C lassified  A d  a p p e a r in 
m o re  than 500 com m unity  new spapers  
ocross C an ad a , Your m essage w ill 
reach  m ore  than 3 ,2  m illio n  hom es,
11/ t f
656-1151
PENINSULA O LD & NEW  Shop (S idney). 
V o lu n te e r-ru n  th r ift  shop. Funds 
g e n e ra te d  stay on the pen insu la  to 
p rovide  services to local res iden ts. The  
shop u rg en tly  requ ires  fu rn itu re , a p ­
p liances, household  item s e tc . Coll 
656-3511 to  a rra n g e  conven ient p ic k ­
up o r d e liv e r  to 9783 3rd S treet, 
Sidney. T hank  you fo r your support! A  
p ro gram  o f th e  Peninsula C om m unity  
A ssociation , 9781 3rd S treet, 656-0134.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _   _____    0 2 /TF
UP TO  5 0 %  O FF! C hristm as cords and  
note cards from  Save the  C h ild ren  
Fund at P .O .N . Thrift Shop, 3rd  St., 
Sidney. 1 9 /22
b Ig T lE E C E " S a L ¥ 1 u  n e ¥ t  h , 1 o" a', m ;~-~4 
p .m . A  se lection  of the best of this 
years clip fro m  local producers. O u t­
side the  W o o lw orks , 2686 Sooke Rd.
474 - 4 2 2 1 . __________    _ 2 0 /2 2
P R O TEIN O LO G Y ; Send a fe w  hoTr, Ex­
p lore your past predict your fu tu re . 
$10,00 Box 245, 9781 Second St,
Sid n e y , B,C, V 8 L 4P8, ^ _ _ _ ? 0 /2 7
S ^A N IC H  PE^9jNSULA HOSPITAL notice  
of m e e iin g , notice is hereby g iven  that 
the 16th annuo l g en era l m ee tin g  of the  
Soonich Peninsulo Hospital Society w ill 
be held on Thurs. June 25, 1987 at 8 
p .m . in the  Extended C are  d in ing room  
of the Saanich Peninsula H ospital 2166  
M t, N ew to n  Cross Rd. Saanichton,
2 2 /2 3
WamkBlr.
d a a ^ e d s




TODAY! 6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1
25 w ords for $129 will reach 
more than 590,000 homes through more than 70 
community nevjspapers in B.C. and the Yukon.
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\1 COMING EVENTS a ANNOUNCEMENTS
LIFE BEGINS AT 40, so w hy not try adu lt 
b a lle t classes,’’ Tues., Thurs., m o rn ­
ings, lu e s , evenings C ontinu ing  
through  sum m er. Peninsula Dance  
School, Phone 656-8978, 2 2 /2 5
JUNE BIRTHDAY TEA Pythian Sisters ol 
Victory  Tem ple 36, June 6 th 2 -4 :00  
p .m . A dm ission SI .50 Door prize. B ake  
tab le , penny social tab le , g rocery  
h am p e r, ra tfle  in Knights of Pythias  
Holl 4th St, Sidney, Everyone w e lco m e. 
    . 22'22
CARDS OF 
THANKS
WE W ISH TO THANK ALL THE K IND  
NEIGHBORS, friends and re la tives  w ho  
helped  us through out grief over the  
urrexpected possing of a beloved w ife  
and m o tlie r. H orley W h e e le r and  












AN D  CREMATORIUM
» Your Choice hs Made I ree 
FYoni Siress 
* Decisions Made Free From 
Time Restriclion,s 
» Survivors Relieved Of Rush 
Arrangements 
“ Your Wishes Respected 
► Funds Held In Trust 




4673 FALAISE DRIVE 
VICTORIA, B.C, V8Y 1B4 
658-5621 
YOUR NON-PROhi r  
M U N IC IPAL CEMETERY 








' ' ) /   ̂Y ' // »
hOUR.S - 365
We invite your 





P.O. Box 1000, 
Saanichton, B.C, 
VOS IMG,
Funds iiRoded lo fund cosi­
ly, modern, m(,?dical oquip- 





iNTHi; f/iAT if-n or-'
■ ■ IHE ESTATE OF 
rmANK HUI.M OLIVfin,
Al.SO KNOWN AS 
f-HANK OLfVER. DECEASED 
All C irtd llr'iti .tricl o ih n tt l'»tvi''i<i -, l.'timti 
ttgalrisl |hr? •,iI'h'>vo I'/ttvviM.t tV tf.n iin r'ii ■ 
att> Ititri'by lequiffHt to Sf.I'tJ JiJ'i piir 
lic tjlfttf, I') thi'; tm i;f.ir.i(:iooif P 
Mivgi'trnt i.JIivut, ooty r t t i i i  :m<i ■lOio 
.liuit U. ti.M td (:i-r t ui';/
View !>1it,!iri, Vt(‘ | i '! iii,  '.',y\V, l. ih  t " ’'fr'in' 
July le . ’ JHV .ill'V  iM'iir.n d .Jn  thC; 
fifita tti will hr; d ifi'. iihu lrtl liavio(,i f.■'(,),tit.t 
only to lfli! t'O lityt ol Wttir It r iin h  ri01:<:,r>
- lift}'. l;io jit trtcoiwtil
h AV'tiJTmi <''I'VO' 









I I  I REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE
l i  I REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE
BUYING
H0 MF’> ■If I >,.4^ I V r ltd*. jL te iu ' '
lo t  rii.x'j M itiiu 'i („v,-tiuiil",,ii! i,ir VO.' 
tr.t . - i - \ i in ' i ' iu ' ' :  frw r.'i'iu to
ywii pfif4» laiitJP. f'fri ohiiijftiM'in, 1,.,,-jti 
M AnVBllOW N fiS'MPOT
ARBOTUSniTY, lYiZmtB
OWNHt SIDNfV rul de vtK, 5 hdrfri 
pllifl <,fwi, f '» IvnMiv, lomtifty mv , f I’ ,, 
irtigtv fnntoil finr.k yfltd; $H‘f i9l.)0 656- 
tWJt), 656-;KKf.5. •
SIDNEY rAMILY HOMl P«MJ
<1 3 ' ‘« y t .  3 lovwl i.(iltl Ih r t 'O  rn m  
(il«itt» b i i l i i*  J -4  (trfii'ri, g u iu l v til flu  vP r. 
u riilr .tr jjie u iu f W K iltij fu lly  In n d iii u tm d  
(li'irl n ttw ly  dr,!i n ii'jtiir l. D d v o  l>y 10345  




6 5 6 - 5 5 8 4
I ’M LONELY 
I’M VACANT
My owners have left me vacant but i'm in a prime location and 
prime condition, I recently had new siding, a new roof, new paint, 
new bathroom, and a new landscaped yard. I have 2 bedrooms, 2 
bathrooms, electric heat and new insulation. But best of ali I'm on­
ly $69,900, Please call to view me, T457.
COMPACT & COZY
This 1986 built rancher is a rare find with no steps, vinyl siding, 3 
bedrooms, large kitchen with skylight and roomy living room with 
Casablanca fan and a woodstove that can heat the whole house. 
At this price we can't expect this one lo last. Call now. Offers to 
sale -reduced to $82,900. T379
WATER’S EDGE VILLAGE
Two deluxe patio townhomes located in one of the Saanich Penin­
sula’s finest waterfront developments. Both homes have 2 
bedrooms with waterviews from the spacious master bedroom. 
Large kitchens are very practical with garburators in both and oak 
cabinets in one. Add to this a full recreation complex and water­
front access. These brand new homes are available for $122,000 
and $125,000 each. Contact me today as these are guaranteed 
not to last, T445, T446
BEAUTY FROM 
EVERY WINDOW
One of Ardmore’s finest homes with views of the water from all 
windows and exquisite property. Estate style heritage property is 
located on 3 sub-divided lots on a quiet street with just steps to the 
beach. Home and property are very bright with south and west ex­
posure, Large home has been updated and is in impeccable condi­
tion, Formal living and dining rooms are exquisitely finished and 
have nice views out over property and onto Saanich Inlet. Two 
spacious bedrooms with loads of closet space and built-in dress­
ing tables. Den is warm and cosy with wood paneling and 
fireplace. A rare time offered for sale at $375,000. T329.
COUNTRY FLAIR
Bright, quality 4 bedroom home with roomy living room with 
heatilator, vaulted ceilings and a Casablanca Fan. Kitchen is 
perfect for those who deserve roominess, cupboard space, and 
convenience in a kitchen, Woodstove in family room helps to keep 
heating bills to a minimum. Large master bedroom has a 4 pee. en- 
suite and French doors out onto sundeck. 3 more bedrooms are alL , 
a good size. Large crawlspace down has large workshop and can 
put a car or truck. Now offered for sale at $149,000. Cali so you T' 
don't miss this one! T403,
Thinking Real Estate?
SeUing or Purchasing 
Why not give me a call and le t’s 
discuss ail your Real Estate needs and 
together we can make it happen!
CHOOSE YOUR OWN 
CARPET. . .
When you purchase either of these two brand new homes in Brent­
wood.
Home Number 1: Large one level rancher with 3 large bedrooms, a 
very spacious kitchen and family room. Livingroom has bay win­
dow and fireplace. Energy efficient with thermo windows and 2 by 
6 walls. Double garage and much more. Offered for sale at 
$132,000. T452.
Home Number 2: Roomy three bedroom split level with partial 
water views. Bright kitchen with lots of windows has sliding glass 
doot out onto sundeck. Livingroom has lots ot room with a 
fireplace. Family room is very comfortable with lots of room for the 
kids to play. Double garage with storage room. Offered for sale at 
$136,000. T451
Choose either of these fine homes and pick your carpet colours.
COFFEE, TEA OR?
NewML 14222 .I.C.&I. $27,000
Perfect opportunity for owner operator of small coffee & gift store. 
Presently selling a large variety of coffees, teas and gifts from cof­
fee cups to ceramic figurines. Sale due to employment change. 
Selling of stock & improvements only. Located in downtown 
Sidney this one is perfect for someone waiting to be the'K own 
boss. Offered for sale at $27,000. T340.
WAREHOUSE SPACE 
FOR LEASE
Present quarters getting a little cramped? Need a proper office and 
warehouse to work out of? Then maybe this combination of 600 sq. 
ft. office and showroom space, 1000 sq. ft. warehouse and 500 sq. 
ft. of mezz, area is what you’re looking for. Available immed, at 
$950pm,T406
RETAIL SPACE
Prime location in major Sidney Mall. 864 sq. ft. $9,75 sq. ft, triple 
net. Available July 1, 1987. Other tenants include Shoppers Drug 
Mart, Liquor Store, Canadian Bank of Commerce. Phone me today 
for details.
I.e.!. BUILDING
Office Commercial Building located in Sidney. Office can be 
changed about to suit a variety of needs. Building may also be ex­
panded with a second floor. Owner willing to sell for $139,000 or 




Located in Keating Industrial Park, this one is close to town, the 
Airport, and the Ferries. City water sewer available. 49 x, 40 
warehouse, 16 x 40 Mezz., 16 x 40 office  ̂ Gross rent $1300 per 
mth. Available immediately. T251.
RETAiL/PROFESSlONAL
High visibility and good access are a few of the good features of 
this new building, located at the corner of Mt, Newton and East 
Saanich, Available April 30 from 13 to 14 per sq. ft. Call today as 
1/2 of building already leased. T404,
C a l l  R O N  K U B E K
"T o  Solve All Your Real Estate Problem s"
NORTH AMERICA’S,
CHRfSTINE PLACE
Very nice family home situated on a quiet cul de sac There are 
three bedrooms on the malri floor with the master having an on- 
suite Downstairs, is a developed recroation room and bathroom, 
Off tho dining area In a large sundeck to enjoy those special brHbe* 
quos. Lots of parking and'nice lawns front and back Offers on 
$95.500,.Exclusive, ”,





c u r t e j s :p o i n t  ?
Very nice treed property injthir. prestigious area of line horries 
Water, to site -■ peri;,; Irjstr^d — and driveway approved WelLworth 
a drive f a y Boss Rd. Look, for the sign MLS 1 5 5 0 6  ,
PETER WYLIE 655-3812
PEMBERTON HOLMES 656-0911
'■ 4 ACRES , 
2(V IIN U TE S T0S ID N E Y
Beautifully treed proporty   mainly tall tirs     riorne valuable
tin'iber, L•Shaped propeily tronting on Mills Road and litliowocwi 
Road. Huge capacity well or hook up to m u n ic ip a l'w a te r  on Mills 
Wonderful oppoit'.rnity to build dream home virtjiaiiy m Gidnoy yoi 
in n,)rai sottirig. (iireai value at, $ 9 9 ,9 0 0 .  Call me to,.view ana br* 
very quick M,eu'fjitiug MLS
^ M o n t r e a l  T r u s t  h e a l  e s t a t e
RANCHER- SIDNEY
CO NVENIENT RANCHER CLOSE TO 
SHOPPING & DOW NTOW N. 
WELL M AINTAINED HOIVIE.
F E A T U R B S :
• Three Bedrooms
• Orta and a Half BathroomG
• ,E!octi1c'Heat
• Large Roomy Kitchen
• Separate Garage
PRICE $75,000 M .L S .









LTDH O L M E S
M W  
RLAI.TY WORLD.,
REALTY W O R L D  S I D N E Y  R E A L T Y
2wl4S S',tuat.(m Atrt/outt, CiUnuy.
656-3928
PETER WYLlfe
6 S 6 -0 9 1 1
B U Y i lV G ,  B f c L L I N G ,  O R  J U S T  P L A I N  
T A L K I N G  R E A L  E S T A T E
MAKE THE RIGHT CHOICE
; make it'








2489 Beacon Ave, 
Sidney, B.C. 
656-5511
f''REAL ESTATE MARKETING SYSTEM,
SIDNEY C O N D O M IN IU M , A ttra c tiv e  2 
BR condom inium  in sunny Sidney, Just 
tw o  blocks from  d o w n to w n . A d u lt- 
o rien ted  bldg. N o pets. O n ly  8 units in 
bidg. on corner lo t. W e ll-m a in ta in e d  
w ith  w a te r  view s. Priced to sell at 
$64,5CX1. Bill M osher, M o n tre a l Trust. 
656-7117 or 386-7355. 1 5 /tf
LOVELY NEW 5 BED RO OM  fiom e w ith  
e x tra  feotures, n ear m orino  in Sidney. 
Phone 656-8699 No oqents p lease.
2 0 /2 3
SIDNEY TOW NHO USE for sole 2 
bedroom  w loft. 2 boths. 5 ap p l. f. p, 
quiet treed  setting. 562 ,500  phono 656- 
5915 a fte r 6 p,m , 21 22
SUMMERGATE ESTATE SALE single  
w ide m obile hom e. 2 b d rm ,, frid ge , 
stove, w asher, d ryer, curta ins and  
drapes. Carport, tw o  sfieds, rec c en ­
tre , sw im m ing pool, etc. S66.500. 
Phone 656-1060. 2 1 /2 2
FOR SALE by o w n er, la rg e  o ld er tiorne  
w ith  character. Large lot 80x154 4 
bdrm . F /P , 2 baths, full bosem ent and  
much m ore. $104,000 call 656-6706 to 
view ; or drive by 9582 W o xw in g  in 
Sidney, 21,'22
RETliE Tn ~  B E A U T IF ^
VILLAGE in o double  w id e  m o d u lar  
hom e on a s tra ta  title  lo t, 2 b r,, 2 
baths, carport, deck and rec ce n tre . 
Low fees and u tilities  655-1105, 2 2 /2 2
BY'"oWN¥R"¥u7t?Ts"To^^^^^^^^ $139,500  
quality  2800 sq, ft. hom e, 3 plus 
bedroom s, 3 baths, 'A acrea  privacy. 
Drive by 10890 Fern ie  W ynd, 656-4858, 
  2 2 /2 3
FOR SALE, O w n e r new  on m a rk e t, 
Sidney comfort 1103 sq, ft, fu ll bsm t. 
bungalow , D.R ., L.R., W /F ,P , 4 pee. 
bath, roughed in 4 rm s, dow n  Ige, lot. 
Nicely landscaped. Phone 656-3330 o f­
fered  at $84,500,
sI d N eY ' c i"'" ■ ' " T f T t  'b ¥ in , 1700
sq, f t., lo ’gt paved  lot. G reen h o u se  
n ear ocean and p ark . $109,000 . 656- 
1635. 2 2 /2 2
REAL ESTATE 
FOR RENT
SIDNEY; furnished room  to ren t. 9601 - 
7th St, a t Ocean St., $185. p er m o. in ­
cludes utilities ond is across from  p ork .
_____        i^ /;3o
OFFICE SPACE fo r Tease. 630 sq. ft. 
ground level, a m p le  p ark in g . Phone
656-0461. ___ ■ ____ ________1 9 /22
FOR LEASE: com m ercia l space, 788 sq. 
ft. ground level, a m p le  p ark in g . Phone
656-0461,   1 9 /2 2
BEAUTIFUL HO RNBY ISLAND fully  s e r­
viced 3 bdrm , house fo r re n t. P rivate , 
Unspoiled v ie w  o f ocean and m o u n ­
tains, A vo ilob le  at w e e k ly  or m onth ly  
rotes. Phone 1-335-0222, /  , 2 0 / tf
FURNISHED W A TE R FR O N T H O m ¥  
$1600 per m onth . References. 656-
2740.    _ _  2 0 /2 3
O NE BEDROOM CO TTAG E D eep  G o ve  
o rea . $325. p er m onth . A vo ilo b le  June
1 S t .  Phone 656-0095 even ings. 2 1 /2 2  
O NE ~ B ^ r 6 0 M  ult”~ b io c k ; 
FRIDGE, STOVE, DRAPES, w a te r  ond  
porking incl, $405, A v a ila b le  July 1st,
' Phyllis 656 -78 2 1 ,____2 2 /2 4
sjDNEY~ f o w n "  c irT fR E  , "2 b r , s u i te . 
A va il, July 1st A du lts  only. N o  pets  
$390, p ,m , 658-1437, 2 2 /2 5
FOR RENT; nice b asem en t suite w ith  
utilities included. O n  qu iet s tree t. 
Close to dow ntow n  N /S , N /D  re f, r e ­
q'd, $380 /m on . A v a il, June 15 Reply 
9781 Second St,, Sidney, B.C, V 8 L 4P8, 
474-7006, __ 2 2 /2 2
BRENTWOOD BAY 2 'b rd m ra  
quiet bidij. Close to  a ll am e n itie s . N o  
pets or children $395, 652-1884, 652- 
5M5,_^_ 2 2 /2 3
2 ’ BDRmT AFL^RTiMENT $475 ' includes  
heat, cable, p ark ing  m atu re  odults, 
6M -8B 45 ,__ ......... ........................... ,
SENlO R?O NLY N e w  one^ furnistu  
ed townhouse, d o w n to w n  Sidney, Rent 
by tho m onth. Idea l fo r out of tow n  
visitors, $750. per m ontii, 656-7020.
22/22
BiAUTIFLfL S BEDROOM WATERFRONT
H O M t, N ite  beach ond v iev/, '.Jdney 
oreo. No pets, N /S  rosponiiib le rjdults  
w /rrtfe ren ces . O n e  yr, lease, $750, 
m onth. 656-9536, 2 2 /2 2
SIDNEY SEAViEVy V. acre . 3000 sqj It! 
hom o, 4 baths 3 f,p , w ith  t,p , insert, 3 
b d im . fiont room , d ,i , don lom ily  k i t ­
chen, j.unruom , , sundeck, doi,)bli;r 
g ato g e , prttio, fu lly  lo n c fn i' $875. 
rofor(,»nces. 656-0309, 2 2 /2 3
SIDNEY 4 b drm ., '2 ho liis , carport, 
Close to schools ,$700, 656 024IJ, 22.[93
O N E , ' B E D R O O M  B /\S E M FH T””"sulto.
Brrimtwood, ru tn is h e d , linens, dishes, 
T;V ,, hydro, vvostm r'dryer S epncn lf 
ontrrinfr't, P refdr n /s , I 'rofor  m a lu rn  
oduh. 652-26:i9. 2 2 /2 3
liA A N IC H T O N  FU R N IS H E D  R O O M  
suitable lor qu litt non-sm oking adu lt, 
$200,652-6301. ' 22,'22
213 REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED; bouto oppra.x $'75,OOf,1, 
Soonirb area, loi'ge tiowti paymont, 
privote, 479-7831, , 21/23
DURlEiX, cotiriQa, small hrtuso, 2 
bdrrns, SIdncty riroo. $400, plus (.rtilltles 
rnoxirnurn 65.5/3705, 21/24
BUILDING LCjTS 01 subdivldabie pin- 
perty. Call the bi.iildei 656-1599, 22/25 
QUIET HESP'ONSIBIE FAMILY ret^uire 3 
hr-drr.-orn h.-fur.e orp.jrt,-! $500 evfellerit 
refs. 655-1927, 22,-23
RESPONSIBLE MATURE ADULTS ro q u lre  
furnished ncrrsm m ndotinn Jrily and  
August w ftile  o w o ib n g  possession o l 
titerr new nt.itiie. 651,1 bit 13, /2,, 22
f t .C .IfP ,' E M P IO Y Fe" re q u ire * ' 2 ' b t/ 
house or itswnbaitstr lo  to u t by July 1 st. 
O ne child orsd o n«  pat.' Ronsnnoblo  
u . i , ! , ' 6 L 6  ̂ ;:T
W A n TcD  t o ' r e n t !  'R«spotistbi»''cieon  
liv ing  adult fam ily  fro m  A lb e ito  r*>- 
quti‘0 * 3 , .1 hwdtonm  m ndrtrn hnm ti in n r " 
riwar Sitfriiiy,, Reqwrfod try A ug. 1.5'or. 
Snpi, Isl. I'l-rorie <:tsllf«( 403.3S2'1625,
,'22/24
211 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
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Retire in Comfort at 
BRENTWOOD 
TOWER APARTMENTS
2 BDRM. SUITE 
1 BDRM. SUITE_____
R o n !  I n c l u d e s  h e a t .  T V . ,  
p a r k i n g ,  s a u n a ,  s w i r l p o o l .  
b l H a r d s .  a n d  w o r k s h o p .  1 0  
m l n .  t o  S i d n e y .  2 0  m l n .  t o  
V i c t o r i a .  9 0  s u i t e  c o m p l e x  o n  
4  a c r e s .  E x t r a  p a r k i n g  
a v a i l a b l e .
Mr. & Mrs. Reeves
;BBEim*0<)D,TOW ERW 4OT
G O IN G  TO  T H E  C H U R C H  IN STYLE is Archbishop Ronald S hepherd  and w ife, 
A nne, M ay 31. The  A rchbishop held a service in honour of St. S te p h e n ’s Anglican  
C h u rch ’s 125th anniversary . Th ree  hundred parishioners jo ined in the  celebration  
tha t included a potluck d inner, hay rides for children and p lanting of a Redwood  
tre e . The carra ige  driver is R ichard Engqvist and his w ife , Pam ela leads the  horse.
SIDNEY OFFICE SPACE 
964 sq. ft. includes recep­
tion and four private of­
fices. Economical heat 
pum p h e a t in g /c o o lin g  
system.
S A A N IC H T O N  
R ETA IL OR  
P R O F E S S IO N A L  
Approx. 1000 sq. ft. high 
profile corner location at 
7855 East Saanich Road. 
FRANK CSINOS 652-3202 
Arbutus Realty Inc. 552-4488
REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE
l! ll REAL ESTATE 4<j REAL  ESTATE i
FOR SALE L FOR SALE L
REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE
NORTH AMERICA’S ;^*^ ^ / R E •AL ESTATE MARKETING SYSTEM,
..........  ............ ....... ' “  ...... .......... ...... . ....... ......... . —  ........1
COUNTRY QUIET! New 3 bdrm. rancher on sun­
ny acre, features skylites, 
southern exposure, large 
sundeck, double garage and 
more. Close to Deep Cove 
Elementary. Try your offer on 
$112,900. M.L.S.#14067.




300‘ft. seclucieS private. Sit in 
your living room and watch 
the boating activity, 1.3 
acres. Possible subdivision. 
$174,000.
KIM GRANT 556-1040




This lovely country property in 
North. Saanich offers many 
opportunities. 18.34, acres 
-with a large pond area. Fronts 
on two roads. $248,000. May 
also be sold in a six acre 
Parcel and a twelve acre 
piece separately.
KIM GRANT 656-1040








A N Y T IM E
WATER VIEW,
OF COURSE
Those lazy, hazy days of sum­
mer will be absolutely 
delightful as you loll on the ex­
tra large deck of this well 
maintained 3 bdrm., 2 bath 
home. Cul-de-sac location, 
fruit trees, fenced yard, Of- 
f e r e d  a t  9 7 , 9 0 0 .  
M.L.S,#16067.
REDUCED  
WAS $102,900, $99,900, 
NO W  $97,900
What a bargain. Out of town 
vendor says sell so you get 
the good buy, 4 bdrms,, 2 
baths, large kitchen, water 
view, fenced yard, loads of 
room for development down. 
Couid be in-lawed. But hurry, 
it won’t last long at this price, 
$97,900. M.L.S,#13982,
PRIME LO CATION  
REALISTIC PRICE
This solidiy constructed older 
home needs your decorative 
touch to turn it back, to its 
original'iovely,state. There are 
"4 bdfrhs.. 2*/2 baths and yes, 
additional space for you to 
develop. Fantastic, almost Vs 
: acre private lot. Must be seen 
to be appreciated, $112,900. 
M .LS ,#12938,
Please phone for more 
information or private viewing. 
Remember me: I work for FREE 
until your house is sold!
ALM OST ALL OUR LISTINGS HAVE SOLD,
WE NEED MORE.
We give double value, Two Professional Realtors 
working as a Team to market your home backed 
by the largest and most successful office on the 
Saanich Peninsula. If you want action call us now!
PAM & BOB KING  
656-3257 * 656-5584
SIDNEY WATERFRONT!!
Slashed S189,900, '’187,900, "183,500 
■’179,900
Vendor Says Sell, Bring All Offers!
Cornplelely renovated .3 bedroom horne. Mow wiring, 
■plumbing.and.skylights. Fully landscaped level water­
front lotVjn the n'lost t-jeautitui bay in Sidney. Located 
on Allbay Road-vyi.lh,southwest exposure. Close'to all 
arne.nities and bus routes yet in a quiet veVy- private 
.area, i;:':;,.








This 3300 ,sq, ft, home oh ftie Saamch peninsula is the West CoasI 
residence you've been looking tor A beautiful association of 
cedar, granite and pegged oak tloors make this a truly oulstandincj 
home, 4 large bedroorns, 3 baths and still! room for a don, sewing 
I'oorT, rec room and a do-it-yoursoK workshop not to rnonlion lots 
of,'Storage, Too iviany features lo litrt One of tho finer homes in the 
area. Oh, yds! Don't forget that walk on tho beach, Olfered at 
$345,000, MT. S #16183 '
LUXURY ON 2 ACRES
Tmai yoiiiseit'to li'fis ciegnn’ iuMds; eru'f rii'vr,!';Wm 'vsi'm 'w, 'i oi 
/ii'nn ] I'u-': m '>'> i-/'rii'rwr''/ ivlu r'limiy'
locm, roi,; fr-ion'i,, ofiic.e ,,ind n;i,iei'i i'ii„,c|’ iviam '.vnn ,'n;!!
I in'''I'I 11 '/f )')!(' li’ I'Sl '''(I !r> VI ii,il l.'li'll" I'I giii'llils i ■ !i 1 t - / tii ':i
viirpoi'tV golf COiirrieo ,iind rn.u-rsHH MrLiV exlni lriat!,;u.T,:'£„i1fei i>d''ii 
'v 2iTTOO!,5!M,l,,lT,/rt!,:Uf,iCi: ,. ' „ , , ,!
a , ■ • ,
,HARRY McCOW AN  
G56-9812 
BLOCK BROS, REALTY 
656-5584
.'■■Open t o  s e r v e  y o u !  ■
* M O N.-FR I. 8:30 A.M. TO 5 P.M. * SAT. 9 A.M. TO 4 P.M.
, • SUN.,1 'P.M.,,,TO 4'P.M,. ■■"













MichnAl In w u io n  










Mttfl»oMr>l«» W i l U l  oiiiian Pftnny
John Hon*ymi*o 656,-MA* Bllinol»»ori
JtJDdllH HuUon-hntl» 0',U-<0B7 piookB
(lobKliK i 650-3757 OmnH fihwlflnld
f*jirn K(n0 656,4757 Sl»ri»
fitzil KuOvk fi5M ,S(nt>il











75 CHRYSLER first $400 takes: hydraulic 
d en tls t/es th e tic ia r* chair $500: mauve 
sw ivel chair $15: doub le  m attress $35, 
655-3064 leave  m essage, _  22/23
G A R A G E  SALE toys, d ighy, 9 ,5  Merc, 
misc. household item s, fu rn itu re . One 
day only June 6th 10-4 Orcas Park Ter­
race.  ____ ___  _ ___.^T'22
W IN N E B O G O  C A N O P Y  for p icku p  
$135, large  au to m atic  control Astiley 
w ood h e a te r $125,, 18 c .ft, freezer 
$100. 0_^B,q. 656-J358, 23/23
DRYWALL SERVICE board  tap e  texture. 
^ 8 -8 6 5 8 . _ _ 22/22
2 M A T C H IN G  AMBER COLOURED  
LAMPS new  p lea te d  shades $25 each, 
frin ged  gold round (ab le  cloth $20., 
rust coloured to ile t seat cover bath 
m at tan k  cover $10,, charcool barbe- 
que com plete  w ith  rc)tlsserie three  
rnacrom e hangers $5. each. 656-4779.
22,22
PRIME RETAL SPACE for lease on 
Beacon n ea r 5th, a p p 'o x . 760 sq ft. 
a v o ilo b le  July 1, 656 -0123  Don  
Sonosky, 22 tf
SINGLE MALE W A N TS  to  sublet small 
ap arm tn e t or room  in house, in Sidney, 
N orth  Soonich a re a  fo r sum m er. 656- 
5447, 382-1054, _ 22 22
G A R A G E SALE Sat and  Sun June 6 and  
7, 10-4 p .m . C o m p le te  w orkshop  ol 
p ow er tools, la rg e  and sm all misc. 
shop and household  item s. 9619  
Barnes Ploce, off O cean  A v e . (A irp ort 
side) Sidjiey, B.C. 22 22
W ANTED: m a tu re  w o m a n  for occa­
sional babysitting , days for 5 mon, old 
j ir l .  656-8759 , 22 22
FOUND; b lack fe m a le  lob pup v./jsli 
w hite  m orklngs. 656-3911. 656 3t?0  
(approx . 10 w k . o ld ). 22 22
REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE
li t REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE
SAANICH PENINSULA REALTY LTD.
DRIFTW O O D CENTRE 656-0131




Mon.-Fri. 9 am - 5 pm 
Saturday 9 am - 4 pm
1/4 ACRE  
$88,900
3 bedrooms, full basement on a beautiful secluded lot 
close in. Lots of Potential here. Needs some work but the 
end product could be rewarding. Act now don't be 
disappointed,
. : LOTS WANTED ;
If you have a lot or subdividable property I have interested 
parties so call mie now.
■ /■ PATIO HOME' V 
,!;$88,900
Brand new 2 bedroom on the bus line. Beautiful rock, 
fireplace, Oak cabinets and much more,
BRAND NEW  
$89,900
2 Bedrooms, extra large kitchen, bright, cheery house 
under construction ready for occupancy June 30th,
LARRY OLSON  
656-0747 656-1050
OLD WORLD CHARM
Lovely 2 Bedroom Bungalow with large Liv- 
ingrooin, airtight stove, glassed in Sun­
porch, Diningroom with built-ins, largo kr! 
C h e n  with eating area and Pantry, sep. 
Utility room, level aa.sy care lot, fully land­
scaped, Priced to sen at $/fci,bUu. Lx- 
elusive listing v/ith:
JOE STARKE 65B-8751 
FREDDY STARKE 652-9B02 
or 656-0717
SIDNEY RANCHER $79,900
Open ceillngR .ranchei, t.)uiit in 197/, 
almost 1200 sq ft., easy ,care lot, 9 
Bedrooms, , large Living-Dining loorn, 





3 Bedroom Bungalow. Cou/'ilry K itctuin, 
Sundeck off Oininqroorri, <1 pc. r.ind 3 pc. 
fJathroorn, Livingroom witt'i Fiiepjlncn, (irn! 
Basement, Gep. storfigo'dhed plus 600 sq 
ft. Barn, situated;,on .05 acres uso;ti.'ile 
j land. FYicod to sell at $1 13,900, Ftjr np- 




Nicely treed acreage :on (.,.onirni,rNorth | 
Saanich border, VYgtl anti piunip is in, murjy 
to lr/L iild  c n . Poi appoir'ili'r.-;rvk!c; . i; ; / / . : ! i, iM ! ''
' ■■'■FREDDY STARKE'
' 65IB9602 or 656-0747 '
,9 ACRES OttI LAUREL R D,
o u ttiD in
FREDDY'STARKE
Wednesday, June 3, 19S7 t h e  R E V IE W  9781-2nd St.
d:
4(
Peninsula Recreation Commission meeting briefs
CRD REPORTS
The C ap ita l Regional D is tric t 
has taken a “ more realistic ap­
proach”  in  m aking financ ia l 
reports to  the Peninsula Recrea­
tion  Com m ission, the com m is­
sion chairm an said Friday.
E ric Sherwood said the com ­
mission has met w ith  the C R D  
treasury departm ent, and the 
regional government agreed to  
“ a better system o f re p o rtin g .”
“ W e’ re reasonably happy 
w ith  them ,”  Sherwood said, ad-
Co-op hoyslng 
turned down
Pacifica co-op housing ’ s se­
cond p roposed  tow nh o use  
deveiopmeni was turned dow n 
M ay 25 at a N o rth  Saanich 
council meeting.
The 28 -un ii complex was p ro ­
posed to be bu ilt at W iliin g do n  
f>\nd East Saanich Road. A ll 
financ ing  had been arranged 
and C entra l M ortgage and 
H ousing earlier agreed to ad­
m in ister the pro ject.
“ This is not the righ t place 
fo r this hous ing ,”  said M a yo r 
L loyd  H a rrop .
C ouncil expressed concern  
about sew'age treatm ent, fu tu re  
access to  w'ell w'ater, t ra f f ic  p ro ­
blems and high numbers o f peo­
ple liv ing  in one area.
C ouncil rejected rezoning 
after the com plex’ s architect 
presented detailed drawings.
Last year, P ac ifica ’s bid fo r  
development near W a te r’ s Edge 




d ing the C R D  failed lo  make 
necessary reports in the past.
ERIC SH ER W O O D
“ They weren’ t reporting  to 
us,”  the chairm an said. “ They 
divided the budget in to  12 equal 
parts, but we w-anted a more 
factua l re p o r t,”  he explained.
“ They ’re going lo  .smarten 
u p .”
E X P A N S IO N  PLANS
The p ro v inc ia l governm ent 
responded to the Peninsula 
Recreation C om m iss ion ’s re­
quest fo r  fu n d in g  an expansion 
p ro ject at the Panoram a Leisure 
Centre, asking the com m ission 
to com plete an app lica tion  
fo rm .
The com m ission approached 
p ro v inc ia l secretary Ehvood 
Veitch last m on th , asking sup­
p o rt fo r  the $500,000 to $2 






with or without house 
anywhere on the 
p e n in s u la .  Qu i c k  
decisions.





A M H ER ST G ARDENS  
$64,900
Third floor, 2 bdrm. condominium in Amherst 
Gardens. Vacant and ready for your enjoyment. 
Fireplace in Living room, large Balcony. Dining 
Room. This is a modern attractive building that is 
worthy of your consideration. Phone right now.
656-0747 or 656-8751 
Ask for JOE STARKE
$59,900
EXCLUSIVE
Two bdrm. bungalow walking distance to Beacon 
Ave., bus and beach. Kitchen with eating area, In­
line living-dining room, Nice corner lot with separate 
workshop and fruit tree.s. To view this excellent buy, 
phone right now. Exclusive.
656-0747 or 656-8751 
Ask for JOE STARKE
BRAND NEW  RANCHER  
$89,900
Fantastic two bedroom No Step Rancher located 
close to Beach access and Marin,a in Sidney on a (ui 
ly landscaped corner lot, attached gar,ape. OAK 
cabinets in Kitctien with eating area. .Spacious living- 
dining room with honey onyx Heatilator P.P. Hitech 
one piece Bathtub and skylight in BathrooiTi. Super 
Deal, Corriplelion June lOth, Phone right now and bo 
tirst to view tihs fine horme.
656-0747 or 656-«?51 
Ask forFREDDY or JOE STARKE
$88,900 
BRAND NEW
Only one jell, 2 Bdrm, P’aiio Homo m.n .2 unit, 
deveioprniint has HJJti been CQiripiGiod nng is .rondy 
for your enjoyment . Some of the teaturos aro ntincfv 
ed . garage with sunburst .,doors and furtoi'natrc 
oponer. OAK ctsbinets throughoiii Spacious living- 
dining room vvith’onyx rock Hoatilator F.P \vith OAK 
rnantlG Easy care lnnd8ca|,>ing. fully tencod and 
private: Patio for maximum enjoyment. Act fft'.;!, 
phone right now! ' '
656-0747 or 656-8751 
Ask for FREDDY or JOE STARKE
O C E A N S ID E  PLACE
These exquisite patio homes are now completed and 
l(,ie remaining 2 units are offered for your consideia- 
lion at $94,900 Located lusf aiep'i from Siclnoy'f, 
Town Hall and library, dental rrnd rnedic;ai o!fic(,-’s: 
hotels, restaufantR, super markets, maiinas, and 
t.'teach accer,’*? Frich linme offers 1100 sq, ft, of 
gracious living spacif Two tx'droorns and a den 
spwclous living-dining ior.im with heatiiator fireplace, 
large master liedronm with full f.ialh. Skylight and 
OAK cal'tlneiR In kilchen wilti erning .ima Ml en 
hOBtod cfftwlspnce lor extra comfort. Eaav cmo vinyl 
siding, double garago. private patio facing soulli for 
maximum erijoyment. For more informat'fi>n ploase 
rnil-
656*0747 or 656-8751 
AskforJOESTAnKC
THirJKlNG o r  BUYING OH SELLING?
D o n ’ t DoIiHy Ff iono Tadey 
Joo SIflrko 656-8751 01 656*0747
LISTINGS WANTED
A  study to  determ ine cost and 
size o f  the expansion has yet to 
be com pleted, but the com m is­
sion is lo o k in g  at the p oss ib ility  
o f adding fo u r  covered tennis 
courts, as w e ll as a poo l expan­
sion.
The proposal is to meet the 
needs o f  a g row ing  p opu la tion  
on the Saanich Peninsula, and 
to alleviate opera ting  expen­
ditures born  by N o rth  Saanich 
and Sidney, com m ission ch a ir­
man E ric  Sherwood stated.
A  survey o f  people who a t­
tend the leisure centre ind icated 
preference fo r  a weight room  
and exercise fa c ility , he noted, 
adding that a random -sam ple 
survey o f  Sidney and N o rth  
Saanich residents w ill be con­
ducted in the near fu tu re .
“ We are encouraging inpu t 
from  the residents, to  fin d  out 
what they w a n t.”
V ID E O  N IG H T  D R O PPED
T h e r e  w a s n ’ t e n o u g h  
response, so the plugged has 
been pulled on F rid a y ’s video 
nights at the Panoram a Leisure 
Centre.
Peninsula Recreation C om ­
mission chairm an E ric  Sher­
wood said the program  was run 
fo r a few weeks, but attracted 
little  attendance.
N E W  LOCKERS
The Peninsula Recreation 
Commission w ill spend S20,(XK.) 
to replace broken-dow n lockers 
at the Panorama Leisure Cen­
tre.
Commission chairm an Eric 
Sherwood said the old lockers 
have been vandalized and fallen 
in to disrepair.
The commission w ill install 













l i l t
BOYS & GIRLS
Ages 5-17
REGISTRATION F O R  ’87-’8B SEASON  
JUNE 21 PANO RAM A REC CENTRE 12-3 PM 
JUNE 28 IR O Q UO IS  PARK 12-3 PM 
CALL DALE SAUNDERSON 656-9901
FIRSTTIM ERS BRING BIRTH CERT.







COM BO FOR 1
• CHICKEN CHOW f4EIN
• D.F, CHICKEN WINGS





• CHICKEN CHOW I4EIN
• CHICKEN FRIED RICE







OPEN 11:00 nm TUE.-SUN. (Except Holidnys) 
81? Vordlor, Brontwood Bfiy 652-3622







If your Business Phone Number Is now or has boon recienlly chnng- 
ed, ploeso call us and we'll run it free of cherge for a poriotJ of (hteo
months. This service HniHffd fo Ihe Review's Tratfinfi tirr-'it,
Camcant Name
i > Barbra L. Fallot Reg, Mflssagc Therfifjiisi,,, 
Big Boy's Toys.,
! (m Fantasy B.slloon$, ;
lei FB'sFamilyReslaurwnl, , ,
i l H  Restawfflni........
ilW I Chicken',,,.
’ ' ' '  <•''
H U  •' • ’ ’ •' ■ ''' ’
H I R  <'£'•*> T.R'S, Yathl Charters . , . , ,  
Retreailon Vehicles . 
(.;(() Sidnoy Hobbies l> Shovcrs ,, 
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TEA ROOM
enjoy Lunch 
S id n e y
STEREO
VIDEO
S A L E S , R E N T A L S  
&  S E R V IC E
GOV’T. CERTIFIED
SERVICE TO ALL IvlAKES OF 
VCR'S, STEREOS & T V 'S




REMOTE 26” Limited Quantity
 __________  1425 B e n v e n u to  A v e , {Please phone First)
Established 
1959479-8711 652-9881
4011 QUADRA ST., NORTH OF McKENZIE ON QUADRA BESIDE MACS & DINOS 
ACE T V & STEREO SALES & SERVICE J
t.N.f
l is a  • AESTHETICIAN
WAXING ® FACIALS • PEDICURES 
BROW & LASH TINTING
FOR APPOINTMENT, PLEASE CALL- 




YOU CAN COUNT ON US!
REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE
Proudly serving the  
Peninsula for 
75 Years
U t L / t k A E
2444 Beacon Ave. 556-1154 (24 hrs.)
FRIENDSHIP  
BAPTIST CHURCH
7820 Contral Saanich Road 
Sunday School 9:45 am
Worship 11:00 am




OUR LADY OF 
ASSUMPTION 
Roman Catholic Church

















REV. ALISTAIR PETRIE 652-3860 
652-5025
ST, MARY’S ANGLICAN CHURCH
Ctilira Ave , Sannichton 
WHITSUNDAY .Siimlay, Juno 7lh
ii.nt....................... Holy Communion
10:011 ti.tn Family Communion
BIINnAY SCHOOL AWAnnS 
ft PARISH PICNIC 
Roclor Hov, n. Sansom 
Ii56-9flil0 fiS'i’-IGII
vST. ANDREWS NORTH 
PRESB'/TERIAN 
CHURCH
Corner ot 4lh and Sidney




(Ml, Nnwlon A St, Slaphnn'tt Hd| 
652-4111
“- ‘(I am Holy f;Tich«ri*l
'8:8(1 Holy f;uch*rlr>1
ft Riinday Jicttool
ii'P 4lh Simdiiy only Mattlnn,
SAANICH PENINSULA 
CHRISTADELPHIANS
Mooae Hnll 7925 E, Saanich Rd, 
Sunday School 9:.30 a.m,
M em oilai M eelino  11:15 a.m,
B52.,1006
Hon A Eunice Freem an W elcom e you lo 
PENINSULA ALLIANCE CHURCH
4lh Hi M l, Bftkei, Sidney C!i6-!)B67
Fftrnlly Worship 
and. Sunday Sclrool
SUNDAY 10:30 a m,





Simday Service 9:.3I) a .m .,11:011 a m, 
riKV. n, MORI PRATT 
6!il>-371» . 656-1030
ST. JOHNS  
UNITED CHURCH  
OF CANADA 
10090 W. Saanich Rd,
Sun, Servic* 9:30 «,m,
REV « , HORI PRATT 
656-3213 • 65(»-1«30
Sidhpy f'ontpcoslnl Asswnbiy 
iMti* nftcpopftirt Pad* riomd
SIdrmy. B C. VBL, ;il''(l 
PahhV: bavrti Mationf
fi'45 a m .......................  Siirtd.vy Srhcml
11 OO am ft 6 (10 (»m . Sunday Sei'Vicet. 
Fri* irilrt wCf'L
' ' 'Cali 656/3712'
HOLY TRINITY  
ANGLICAN CHURCH
W, Saanich and Miflo lid, 
Sunday Services 8 a m. snd 10 a m, 









IB 30 am 
6ti6-3M4 
»5li.tbii(
ST. ANDREW’S ANGLICAN CHURCH
W.86-Jrd, S t , Sidney 
/  : SUWhAV SITRVICttfT 
6 iU'7, r •'■■■( 11 f.m 
tChorch School ft Wuraery ,yl 9 am)' 
TheWov. Oavid fu lle r  
65«-8»22''
SAANICHTON BIBLE FELLOWSHIP 
2159 Ml. Newton X Road
Cernrriiinlon Servitco , . , ,  ,. , 8:30 «,m, 
F amlly Sefvlce 11:00 a .w .
Nut (.ory, Sunday School,
, Veuiih Clraiipft, BiWe Studies
p0$lfoi': MM Mffnlm 
. 6M-WII 0SJ00/M I Lai ImmWI'
. r o r » Ciiifliuoei 
■ Wawcf 
H t» ly  W o n c l
l l l h l t i  t i o c l o l y  r iu i i d n y  .
,V iM «y ,3rttl,
'fh0 m t f j  Of th,0 Lott) ontfuttffi
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OVER THE 
GARDEN FENeE
HELEN LANG  
656-5918
Cadets fol! in iine for annual inspection
■-
I'h is week has been such a busy one fo r  me “ h im se lf”  has 
been m aking threatening noises. He spends a lo t o f time, 
when 1 do come in the house (b rie fly ) ta lk ing  about England, 
how nice and re laxing it was there, etc., etc. It almost sounds 
as though he wishes he were still there, so tcs keep things 
peacefuF, 1 have promised him  that this week 1 w ill fin ish  all 
the p lanting , tha t everything w ill be dug. raked, weeded, 
planted and prayed o \e r, so that from  then on the garden w ill 
on ly require watering and weeding u n til harvest lime (which 
he loves). A c tu a lly  very soon I w ill m ulch most o f the garden, 
using semi-dried grass clippings as a m ulch tctr ai least three 
mowings. I also apinh' ‘ Weed n ’ heed' or s im ila r, but as soon 
as the weather is really hen, do try  m ulching your vegetable 
beds, its absolutely w onderfu l around potatoes, lo r example, 
keeping the soil moist and preventing any c>l the tubers irom  
going green, as well as con tro lling  weeds.
1 still have to plant the corn, but it is p re-sprou iing in a 
plastic bag on top o f the hot-w ater heater, and the Brussels 
sprouts have to go in w ith  the turnips, leeks, ornam ental cab­
bages and kale, some more lettuce radishes, and parsnips. But 
that should be it un til .lu ly, when the w in te r cabbage, 
cau liflow er, b rocco li and lettuce w ill have to be started.
1 w on ’ t m ention that to .I..1. yet . . .  by then he w ill be so 
tired o f having me around the house it w il l be a relict to have 
me outside again!
I don ’ t know  how many o f you arc fa m ilia r w ith  a slug bait 
called ‘T ru m p ’ , but it appears to be a dangerous substance. 
Friends o f ours put some out and the ir dog ate enough to be 
very i l l  indeed, needing imm ediate v'eterinary treatm ent, and 
even then going b lind fo r  three days. Fortunate ly the ir dog 
has now recovered, a lthough his owners are s till shaking.
I f  it  is that potent 1 must get some, bu t w ill place it inside a 
cement drainage tile , well braced, so tha t it can’ t be ro lled 
over. We sim ply have to do som ething dread fu l to the slugs 
and snails. They seem u tte rly  devoted to both  the vegetable 
and flow er beds, and most m ornings 1 can be seen w ringng 
my hands and snivelling as 1 survey the damage done during 
the previous n ight. Those snails w ill be the death o f me yet!
Lucy W hitehouse (who has NO slugs!) called to  ask me 
w'hat she should do about what apears to be earwigs feeding 
on her Z innias. A  perfectly safe m ethod o f  catching earwigs is 
to  take an em pty soup tin , crum ple some newspaper and s tu ff 
it  loosely inside the tin , and upend the tin  over a short stick. 
In  the m orn ing  shake the paper out o f the tin  and do a samba 
on the bugs.
A  s im ila r treatm ent w orks well fo r  the beetles that feed on 
rhododendron leaves, m aking them look  ragged. The real 
damage though is done to  rhodendron roots, since the beetles 
lay the ir eggs around the tru n k  o f the shrub, and the resulting 
grubs feed on the roots. Very hard on rhodies! The “ organic”  
method here is to place small boards under leaf-damaged 
plants tu rn ing  these over each m orn ing  to  reveal the beetles 
underneath. They feed at n ight, like  most o f these everlasting 
pests.
T a lk ing  about pests, even the most beloved cats can be a 
nuisance in the garden but may be kept fro m  digging in newly 
turned soil by spreading around naptha line crystals, o r m oth 
balls. D o not use the crystals i f  you have children in  the 
garden, the m oth  balls lo o k  too much like  pepperm int can- 
dies.
A n o th e r h in t, and un fo rtuna te ly  I can’ t recall w h o  gave it 
to  me, was to  use b o iling  W ater to k i l l  moss grow ing on a 
driveway, o r to  sterilize soil down about to inches.
~VZ£T,,--- : A ir  Cadets in the 676 K itty  
H aw k Squadron are gearing up 
fo r the ir 29th annual inspection 
June 6 at V ic to r ia  In te rna tiona l 
A irp o rt.
The male and female cadets, 
aged 13 to  18, w ill be inspected 
by C o l. John  L . Fraser, 
d istinguished o ffice r and resi­
dent o f  Salt Spring Island. A fte r  
the parade, the K itty  H aw k 
Squadron band w ill pe rfo rm , 
fo l lo w e d  by  a f i r s t - a id  
dem onstra tion.
There w ill also be 15 awards 
presented to  some o f the 
squadron’s 60 cadets.
Formed in  1958, the ranks o f 
the K itty  H aw k Squadron have 
grown in  recent years. Cadets
are involved in com m unity  
fu n c tio n s  and fu n d -ra is in g  
charities, inc lud ing  the Red 
Shield campaign and the M arch 
o f Dimes.
Inv ita tions  have been extend­
ed to  Saanich Peninsula p o lit i­
cians and d ignitaries fo r  the an­
nual inspection. Sidney resident 
Reed Hannan has been invited 
to act as master o f ceremonies.
The pub lic  is inv ited  to attend 
the parade®inspection, which 
commences at 6:30 p .m . at the 
m in is try  o f  transporta tion  and 
highways hanger at the a irpo rt.
A  reception fo r inv ited  guests 
w ill fo llo w .
SEA C A D E T S  line up fo r  in s p e c t io n . Air C ad e ts  in the  
676 K itty  H aw k Squadron  w ill be in sp ec ted  June 6 at 
Victoria  in te rn a tio n a l A irport.
Photo Reprints Available. Call the Review
6 5 6 - 1 1 5
y iz  's J a /o z i
THERE ARE STORES THAT PROMISE 
A LOT — BUT NEVER DELIVER
Dads come in  
all styles









S M I L E S  &  ■ 
C H U C K L E S
5 P L A Y  S C H O O L
IS OFFERING A FUN PROGRAM IN 
JULY FOR 3, 4, 5 YEAR OLDS 







Secondary schools received a 
$2(K),0(X) boost by the federal 
government fo r  co-operative 
education in M ay.
The three Peninsula secon­
dary .school.s w ill also receive 
school d istrict money in the 
four-year scheme that combines 
w ork and school experience.
In the fa ll, senior students 
taking co-op education w ill 
w ork an average .20 hours per 
week fo r .school credit. The 
employer w ill bo required to in ­
struct “ ce rta in  o b jec tives ”  
outlined by cuncu lu in  to the 
student worker.
Seventy em ployers'in tlic  cur 
: rent svork experience .program 
are in favor o f  the new co-op 
program , said Ci.arry A rsenault, 
d irector o f co-op education,
.Prcsetnly, high xenoor w o rk  
e.X|)erlcncc invoives tip to eight 
days in two m onths o f schoo l.,
S t iT d e n is  r e c e i v e  ya'n 
lio n o ra iiu n f fo r  w o rk in g , f'he 
fe d e ra lm o n e y w ill go,to setting 
: updnd  rtm niug the prograin.^
A . '
65995
. .\r A  ' V i"
Come enjoy  
.summer evenings 
and new  
.spring menu 
on ou r patio ,
lal l lor Ko,ire,i!ii'a'. oi Diicoivin-. 
.t:5u-T4US;
STO N EH O U .SE  
C  P U B ,
Ciittne ('.‘ove Road ■ 
Sidney. B.T., '
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1  N K i . F
* HaiUod & unhciated feioraqe
* 00.5(10 security  
fiflZZDurMomftRd. 1
n'lir,: jHB,’C-'Vi' *̂,11 •*<«!«v d I
Is the Dad In yourlife  traditional or rnodern'i’ Is he the 
-natural•leather, type ,,or is he tweedy, .or velvety? 
W hatever,h is 'S t y le .  La-Z"Boy can match it ’- and it's 
a 'choice.he’H be c o m f o r t a b l e  with..because ai! La-Z- 
Boy chairs adjust to crive? pedeci relaxalion, W hat a. 
great idea for .a gift- 
Now all you have to do. 
is - to come in anCj ui.j- 
cide whicl'i ' 'In -2 '•Boy
S ly iO  is  l i p l i .  lO i
Dad!
19 years of service and 
dependability — your 
guarantee of satisfaction.
19 years of placing fiome 
furniture in thousands of 
homes — your guarantee 
of continued quality.
Sometimes a good sales 
presentation is like looking 
for a needle in a haystack 
but not at Island 
Furniture. Their highly 
qualified sales team tells 
you — no — shows you 
the quality difference.
Good solid information 
based on fact. So you can 
make a logical decision 
on the furniture you’d like.
Island Furniture have 
never faltered In their 
dedication to customer 
service and satisfaction.
They introduced free 
delivery and its still part of 
every sale —■ not sor'ne 
surprise that’s added 
later. They’ll give you 
factual producf 
knowledge, the fjest in 
quality merchandise and 
complete satisfaction and 
they’ll give it to you on 
your ferms.
19 years of experience 
and service . . .  creating 
the difference:
m m m am  M SSism ziB
i O ,
a V '’'- ge  t a n  A D D iriD N A l
' . '^5.00 OFF
' I?'YOU BRING IN THIS AD.'
ON F.IRST MONTH’S 
'. ''■ ^R F N T W H F N .I 
MONTHS PAID IM 
ADVANCE
flit. /  L J 4
B E A U T Y  Q Y A iJ ' ^ 'Y  iJ E  W h e r e  e f s e  b u t , . .
ISLA N D  FURNITURE M ART
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NEW
Triple Turbos !
Subaru XT Page 8
Mazda 626 Next Issue
bundance
Alpine Next Issue
A cur a Page 5
GM C2500 Next Issue
MOTORCYCLES






V'AVryVv'' . . ,
S u m m e r  c r u i s i n  ’ .
T H E R E 'S  C R U IS IN G - .a n d  
ihen  Ihcrrc's cnn^in. '  Corric, 
who's r id in g  in a 'V’VV Cabriolet, 
likes it chic w hile  street cruisers 
lik e 'e m  low , w id ean d  covered in 
chrome, lik e  this trick truck 
w'hich sho>ved at the Kiistom  Car 
Club's Super Cruise Nip,hi M a y  
17 at the Esquima!!: A&TV. 
classics and rods turned out for 
the '50's event, to be repealed 
June 20.
GRADS: ARRIVE: ALIVE
Two Victoria car dealerships and the Provincial Ambulance 
Service have spread a safety net to help sa'vc young lives. For 
the second year cars manned by off-duty ambulnnce drivers f;
I w ill be standing by to drive kids homo from gradnationf 
parties.
gram vvhich has fHe support of local police, ICBC and the | 
Vidori a School Floard. ;V
Last year more than bfXl jyrads - -  sober as well as drunk ^
; werodriven home and orgardzers hope even niore will use].
the service thisi year.
■I"2 Students: for the ride of your life call $951421.', : *•
n U T O N S W S june 1987
T A K IN G  IT  A L L  OFF has become fashionable once more —  and 
elegant in  the case of B M W 's  new  325i Cabriolet, ih e ir  first open-air j  
m odel since 1957. Car pictured was the first to a n ive  at Capital C ity  | 
I A uto  L td . and soon sold at a list price of $43,900. The  soft top raises 
or tucks away in  m ere seconds. So e ffic ient and w e ll executed is this 
a ll-im p o rtan tfix tu re  thatitcapturedam ajorE uropean  designaw ard.
Automobile Trade Talk
Les S lu gg e tt has stepped up  to general m anager a fter 19 years 
.service w ith  Empress.
A t  M e tro ,M a rk  G ra tta n  'Baz' is no w  a used car sales m anager. 
G ra ttan  has w o rke d  at M e tro  fo r  six years.
A t  H onda  City'. G aiy ' F isher, fro m  an E dm on ton  Ford  dealer­
sh ip , takes up  the post o f business m anager and Les L e b id , fo r ­
m e rly  o f M e tro  Toyota  takes over as new  car sales m anager.
POWER SHINE.
T h e  C o m p e t i t io n
“ NO Gimmicks -— NO inflated prices 










O n D o u g las  
Just b eh in d  
D a iry  Q ueen
■ ^ o n ly  ^139,
ANY Sfzn CAM Reg Value 
from  
$ 1 6 9
PROTECTION+ 
3 8 6 - 8 1 7 5
B y .A U T O N E W S  STAFF
M o to rc y c le  m o m  T anya  
C h id le y  h a d  o n ly  tw o  
though ts  on h e r m in d  w h ile  
she lay  in  h o sp ita l b a d ly  in ­
ju red  —  her tw 'in  three-year- 
o ld  daughte rs .
B ut a fte r n in e  wcKiks in  V ic­
to r ia  G enera l h o s p ita l she 
came hom e to "sadness" be­
cause she canno t p la y  w ith  
.M ich e lle  a n d  C h a n te lle  o r 
a llo w  them  to  s it on he r lap.
Tanya, 26, a m em ber o f 
V ic to r ia 's  Low T idc rs  w o m e n 's  
m o to rcyc le  c lu b  (th a t’s her 
th ird  fro m  the r ig h t  in  the top 
p ic tu re ) a lm ost los t he r le ft  leg 
in  an acciden t on  her w^ay to 
w o rk  e a rly  on  F rid a y  the 13th 
in  M arch . She is  s t ill con fined  
to  a v.''heelchair and has d i f f i ­
cu lty ' w a lk in g  w ith  crutches.
F riends in  the  c lu b  shed tears 
w h e n  th e y  h e a rd  Tanya
w o u ld  no lo n g e r be able to r id e  
weekends w ith  them  on her 
p o w e rfu l 650 cc m achine. " I t  
was a te rr ib le  b lo w  to  us a ll. 1 
sobbed vvhen 1 hea rd  abou t the 
a c c id e n t ,"  s a id  L y n n
M acD ona ld , c lu b  p re s ide n t 
and founde r.
She w'BS h it  b y  a truck  d rive n  
by  a 71-yea r-o ld  m an. H e w'as 
la te r charged w-ilh fa ilin g  to 
y ie ld  r ig h t o f w ay.
Says Tan\.-a, whose husband 
M ike  operates an upho ls te ry
mm
Tlie Black Birds have landed
An Empre8.5 exclusive
hour scorching deals on
. v h c c is
; jMcmm
MCbnio fFss5 POUTifjr
All-black Firebirds with 
ground eitccts package
F-irehawk GT Fladials, rear
spoilers, 5 speed trannys
and more.,. „
PSCIAL OFCTR ENDS JUNE 1G, 1987
IN JU R E D  M O M  T A N Y A ;
business fro m  th e ir hom e at 
2725 Jacklin  Road; " I ’m  no t 
su pe rs titious  —  and 1 th in k  
I 'm  lu c k y  tha t I s till have m y  
leg. B u t at the tim e  I th o u g h t 1 
was g o ing  to d ie ."
Bu t w h a t happened to Tanya 
on that b lack  and u n lu c k y  day 
is n o t unusua l, fo r to car d r iv ­
ers m o to rcyc lis ts  are " in v is ­
ib le " in tru d e rs  on roads m eant 
fo r  fo u r-w 'h c e le d  veh ic les . 
■ 'It'sas if tl'(cy d o n 't ex is t," .says 
Rob S m ith , m o torcyc le  pro-
T  th in k  I 'm  luckyri
g ram  co-ord ina  to r fo r the  V a n ­
couve r Is land  Safety C ounc il.
A n d  th a t means b ike rs  have 
to  th in k  as they r id e  "n o  one 
can see m e," says Bob Sm ith. 
"M o to r is ts  qu ite  o ften  s im p ly  
d o n 't  see them .
"M o s t people  are b ro u g h t 
u p  to th in k  o f tlio  roads as 
places fo r cars, trucks and 
buses. Q u ite  o ften a m o to ris t 
W'ill lo o k  r ig h t at a m otorcyc le  
and s till not sec it. It just 
ck>esn't reg is ter."
M O N D A 'S  NEW PR FI U D E  i«t Mtrcnng fo r (!u* I’l i t iu r  w it li flll foar 
w hrcly , ThJit's right, Honda tV  fwm ing the market towards fmiT- 
wf»e<haj:efMhig.uia iM d it ig lh r lM ‘ld w ith  n^lerk u g tiilr  o f lh d r lo g  
Tuoht'l, Iht* Pmliu'ii* , W ith  nwr  h’Iu'cEs .il.;n the (unvhig
circle on ih r  <tws model if, rrchtced f rnm 34.'Hi to .l i .H l.  1hcovEitih> 
system is n’ ech.inir.it which dm uld  .v!l.iy buy  etc, .ihout te li.v
h'ility. H onda City h  expecting -delivery of hvs.;-rrehides tiofih and 
AU 1 ( )N I u 'ill h r  ift.ui-lrsliny, and tre o iliiir , no IIiik ingrMimiH 
n rw  OTOf'leS in k'vlrr ■ -
iiine T'K" R U T O f S l S W S
k
B y  A U T O N E W S  S T A F F
David i'osU'r, V'Ktoria'.s pop 
Mipcmtar producer and a rnau 
w ith  a heart itas jrut a car on 
the auction block ttr help his 
toundation.
M odelled on a 1929 M er­
cedes, the low-slung sportster 
was driven from  Foster's iiome 
in Los Angeles and arrived in 
the city last w'cck to be serv­
iced and shined for sale.
Foster, w ho flew  in to visit 
fam ily  and friends and k ick - 
off the 1987 campaign to raise 
$250,OCX) to helpr ch ildren who 
need organ transp lan ts , to ld  
AUTONEW b: " I have owned 
the car I'or about seven years 
and hardly' ever d rive  it so I 
decided to put i t  to better use 
and include it  in the auction. 
It's  in  good shape —  just needs 
a clean-up."
Ho]>es are the auction —  to 
be held du ring  the Labatt's 
David Foster Celebrity Soft­
ball Game and Banquet July 24 
and 25 —  w ill raise$100,006 for 
the D avid  Foster Foundation.
Foster's car contribu tion is a 
o f a: 1929 Mercedes
TOURIST
ALERT!
B y R A Y  P R U IT T  
Th is is a plea —- N O ! to  
tou ris ts  — h u t to  \ 'ic to r ia  
d riv e rs  to  please, please, 
watch ou t fo r the sw arm s o f 
to u r is ts  'v'ho a rr iv e  ead i 
sp ring  and seem to be try in g  
to com m it han -ka ri on reu ia ! 
m opeds and scooters.
Because the\f arc' on  \ ’aca- 
t i o i v a n d  " Iv n ' in g  fun" the \ '  
sec'fn tci lo rge t that alt ln'sugh
these l i t t le  l\ve-\vFi<.\'lors m ay
I'tnlv go 40~,b() kph . a close 
ericoum er ol the  w r o n g  k ind  
'witi'i an aviti 'iTiC'bileal e \ 'cn  .lb 
kpic w i l l  cka a lei e-f ■hunage 
.ind w i l l  c e r la in l \ '  i^'ol a r r im t ' .  
in an o t lu v u ' ts e  e n io vab l i '  
ho l ic i tn  .
p , I ) ' , , .  . , v u (  •,’ ■1 C h ,
ndc'vs tve  N 'A T  e x p i ' i ie n ce d
I ' l in to r c v i  i i ' .js .us:! t r o m  m v  
o l's c , \  , i i i o n s  i f t e  r n a j c t r i t v
i ’t’ l p  ii 'Ui- te  a ' ‘ t va! ' ic
law s  o r  D e n  c o m m o n  sense 
so ra the r t i tan h a v in g  the di*'- 
ta le tu l  I l io re  td’ V levintng c'f-t' 
o | f  t.he undors i je -  of yov ir  cat 
1 ec'tinild'ask i,ha(,dnN'e'eshe pa- 
tien i ,  w a tc h fu l  a iu i  ea lra- 
courte tn is  ‘».(vth.tit i hot-e renta l 
ncie't's a iv  aWeto d e p a r t  \  tc'fc'', 
r i , i  ,e. v is i to rs  la ih c r  than t k  ■ 
lin'S,; ' 's, o' ■ , ,
AW A'R F 1
P'le,:) se D R I V E
ra livd  d Cazvilv and isbas.vd c'ri 
a Feud Pinto chiassis and c'n- 
gine. The' fibregldss bt>dy is 
paintod cream and the' iv\'o- 
.sc'dler sports chrome 'o'lrc' 
wheeL.
it is a deluxe version that 
Foster speciallv ordered and 
dreive on ly a few thousand 
m iles before Fie acquired a 
Mercedes 450 SLC and his cur­
rent da ily  driver, a Mascrati.
Overseeing the clean-up is 
M arty  .Martin c>f the Shine Fac­
tory and other city firm s, in ­
c lud ing  V ictoria P lating and 
Tommy''s Upholstery, arc con­
tr ibu ting  rvork and m.aterials 
to piut the car in  tip -top  shape.
To date the foundation has 
helped more than 15 B.C. fam i­
lies caught up  in  the stress and 
financ ia l s tra in  associated 
crith a ch ild  needing a major 
organ transplant.
f"
^ r< v  ,■ " '-VV 
WV-''"A. .■•■i, I ,
» V. V ‘
D A V ID 'S  D O N A T IO N : GAZELLE, A  1929 MERCEDES REPLICA
J U N E  
S U P E R  S P E C I A L S
ounce o f p re ve n tio n  in  J u n e ... m eans Care-Free S um m er D r iv in g
  ----------------------------  1 .r~—  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ■
1
52 Point Sately Check Vvhth complete 
written repon by professional car 
techniciariN anc Sen'ice F'lus L.ar Care 
Package. (Recommended once/year)
SUPER S P E C !A t. $ 1 0 .0 0
Profes.sional Tune-up by Faaor>' Trained 
Technici.ttns indudmg Seahce Plus Car 
Care Pacltage. (Recommended once/ 
uaar)
REG, S70.00
SU PER  SPEC IA L $ 3 9 . 0 0
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BUSINESS M /\N A G E R  COKRIE INSPECTS STORAGE
Sunny spells
IT 'S  SO EASY TO PITT UP...
By M IK E  HLTn'TER  
Sunny .spells brought the 
roof dow n recently and I spent 
a Aveek of c iv ilized  open-air 
m otoring in a V W  Cabriolet.
A  picture o f coachbuill chic, 
the VVV holds special appeal 
for Avomen S(.'» we had no d if f i­
cu lty  persuading Corne, 24, to 
road test the Cabriolet supi-, 
p lied  by Speedway M otors 
Ltd . . "  U / ,
Corrie, rvho manages a d ry-
cleaning business, had always 
adm ired a black Cabriolet 
owned by one or her custom­
ers. She said of her aftemoon 
excursion: "Th is m odel has 
always appealed to me - esp>e- 
cia lly as it is a four-.seater and 
has a soft top that is easy to put 
up."
The vcar had "great v is ib ii- 
she added, and was easynv
to manoeuvre 
And d riv in g
sround the city, 







• Steam cle.aning ■
- Motor shampooing





dow n — "that 
said Corrie.
A loyal segment of 
ket agrees w ith her 
the Cabriolet has been in lim ­
ited production since 1981 and 
has been the subject o f con­
tinuous im provement.
The spe c ia lly  re in fo rced  
bodies are b u ilt by Karmann 
Ghia and are free o f m ttles 
even when driven over rough 
surfaces. This, solid qua lity
makes the Cabriolet a' rood
investm ent as used ones are 
sought after and hold their 
value.
And here's an unexpected 
p lus fo r music lovers —  the 
Cabriolet top has five layers of 
material and, apart from  being 
weatherproof and hard- wear­
ing, it  also helps form  an al­
most perfect travelling sound 
booth. For w lrile  most m od­
ern cars are acoustically " l i  ve" 
because of the all-plastic fin ish 
to the in terior, the VW 's soft
top acts as a cushion, thus p ro ­
ducing a more natural sound. 
The stereo system is sc’curity  
code protected as a sensible 
pirecaution.
.Mechanically, the Cabriolet 
shares components w ith  the 
FWD Rabbit, having a 90- 
horsepower 1.8 litre  engine 
fuelled and ign ited  electroni­
cally and, on the test car, mated 
to a five-speed (overd rive  
fifth ) gearbox.;
Price, as tested 519,670.
MO.ST D .VD 'S  arc t '. is i!v  
f ic d  w i 'h  the v c n ' be.fit so w h v n o t a 
new  r c d in o r  .scat u p ho Js ic red  in  
soft ;:,rcv ’.ca the r a itd w ra p p e d  in 
tine  C e rn ia n  cn ivd v 'c rin )’ . It 's  a 
d i iv t 'f 's  scai, o f  course, o 'he car: 
M e r ru iv S  >rr.poried  M c r k i i r  a v a ii-  
.it'ilc at SuburVian .Motors L td . to r 
?e.8,.S"..L ,A.nd w h ile  few  w i l i  t;i't 
such 3 Frither's D'ay pi ft, most, w il l 
n p p rc r is le  its  rc fin c in o n ts , such as 
the ?...3 L itre  jo i. ir -c y h n d c r T u rb o  
cnp ine  w h ic h  p ro du ces '!75 hp , eieo. 
tr ira lly -o p e ra tc d  and heated o u i- 
.sidc m iiT o rs  and an im p re ss ive  rear 
deck s p o ile r. O n ly  o p tio n  is the 
lea the r seals at y il- IT . it does 
zero to 6(1 m ph  in  7,8 secs:!
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Acorn Advertising
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V ic to r ia  A U T O N E W S
w c ’l r o m c s  r e a d e r s  to 
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•e ui ' i i  i It. a.iH.'d It.esh llui>.i 
tvidi'd A|sn, ivnid'-Man o'(
a n d  n D d s i h ' i i t I t  s c h e e k e d , d  I d  c
'. led,.'
i'C\t I ifsl',' t.tpi '(ait:S . 1 tee '
iune 1987 R U T O i M S W S
Honeymoon lingers with ‘Integraty
B y  D A VE C H R ISTIE
If you haven't already licard, 
tire Integra is one of tw o m od­
els from  H onda 's  n e w ly - 
formed Acura d iv is ion , the 
other being tire L.egend. H av­
ing owned an Integra for two 
m o n i h s, t fi e 11 o n e y m  o o n 
should now ix- over but 1 still 
find  myself m aking excuses 
for that extra tr ip  to tire store or 
just d riv ing  the long way home 
for the sheer enjoyment.
1 b'ought the Integra (it's in 
Riviera Blue metallic) from  
Richmond Acnrra and 1 find 
that it sim ply excels in han­
d ling, comfort, ride and most 
im rx irtan tly  —  d riv in g  fun.
A n d  i ' m  n o f  ashamed to 
a d m i t  t h a t  xvh i le  my car is 
not a Legend i t  ce r ta in ly  has 
I n t e g r a t y ' !!
The gearshifts are dean and 
precise, th ro tt le  response 
smooth and tire power output 
is remarkable, corning from  a 
mere 1.6 Litres. Tire engine, 
however, is no ord inary four- 
banger; the 16-valvc, tw in - 
overhead cam shaft engine 
pumps out 113 horses which 
profxel the four- door hatch- 
back to 100 km s in  about nine 
sc'conds —  plenty' fast enough 
to leave town at 4:30 to catch 
the 5 p.m. sailing to Tsarvwas- 
sen!
Tfie Integra is a lrX ) at home 
p row lin g  Rro^pect Lake Road, 
a favc'urite testing ground ior 
handling. Tire pxnver-assisted 
rack-and-pin ion steering p>ro- 
vides excellent ieX'dback and, 
a lthough the suspensic>n is 
said to be tuned for ride com­
fort, wh ich incidenta lly is ex­
ceptional for a car of thiis size, 1 
certa in ly  Irad no problem  
keeping it on the road and out 
C’f thie lake! 'rire four-whee! 
disc brakes also inspire conii- 
dence w ith  good contrch and 
litt le  or no nciticeable iade.
The dnr-er's environm ent is 
exempiar\'-; Ifie Recarro-iike 
seats being comfonable as well 
as o ffe ring good lateral sup­
port for th.ose tw is t)' bits. Visi- 
bhtA' IS supierb w ith  thiC swept- 
back w indshie ld, cur\'ed side 
glass and s lia rp ly  slop ing 
hood p rov id ing  a stim ulating 
inevv o f the road and sky {good 
fo r plane spotting).
The dash is  clean and unc lu t­
tered, w ith  excellcm ins tru ­
m en ta tion  (analog guages. 
thank God) and a ll controls 
w ith in  easy reach. The stan­
dard A M  /  FM cassette stereo is 
state-of-the-art w ith  station 
seek, Dolb)', mu sic search, and 
four speakers.
Both hatchback and thrce- 
door models in LS tr im  sport
D IG  U liE l* LOU D A D  hw» don't break the bank. Ji s a Mire bet 
lli.1t cm leather's D ay he'd settle fo i anylh infi shown here even if he 
did frollu w m t a new ),i(>viar. D lik , parts m-inaper ;d Sports, and 
Classic, w ill be happy to hand over fiungiasce!. c!td64— 2Urs) bearing  
IhelaguarlogD, the model SS 100 ($34) or L-Type ($='■') or w rap up
a {'enu'ine Rigi.iar ivrislwatch (from  $17^- 577). Also avail.ible:
w ire -w hc ’el r ie a n -o p  k ils , cham ois, cnaslerx, key lo b s , p la v ir ig
cauii. (from  $5 -251 and r.iipets {$68--206) and b.ye.!, fm office or'
overniRht. And they all come unde; the l.iguar nmhreH.yr ($43) Lor 
•.oniHhinp,subtle try theie itl w alnut tranivmission'Slult knob ($7.0) 
nrbe piactiea! and in iy lb d  a fairimy f i l le r  .tor oil or air CP'v. ,yi,p
Wlym did : V.ortl tir'T 
■sea'Ifvf.f'.enrn ' Ivm i nh',ldk .md 
( olnnvn'gcar dvihs ? . ;
mags w ith  M icheiin MXVs, 
cruise controi : rc'ar wipier and 
washer, tilt w ’neel and dual 
remote contrtvi rnirKus. albeit 
manual, and a heated rear 
w indow .
Interior space is plentiful, 
e \en in tlie back sc'al which 
w il l  a c tu a llv  accmnodate 
adults in com iort. The trunk 
area is large and can be ac- 
cess:-d by lift in g  a split panel 
behind the rear seals. The rear 
s<?at.s are alsc' split and fold 
down to houx ' skis or other 
long cargo.
For those rneclianical]\' in ­
clined, all Acuras come w ith  a 
ccunplete sen'ice manual for 
those BIY (botch it ytturself) 
repairs. VVith .Honda's reputa­
tion for re iiab iiitv  and the live- 
vcar S0,000-km warrantv, 1 
do'ubt very rnucli anvone 
w ou ld  ever need the sitop 
manual but il> reassiiiing to 
have li in case of a breakdown 
in the m iddle o f nowhere (e.g. 
w h ile  d riv ing  the. West Coast 
Trail).
D ave  Chris tie  enjoys his 
m oto r ing  so much he offered 
A UTONEW S the above tnanu-- 
scr ip t  plus so7ne fine photos. 
We loelcome readers to con­
t r ib u te  a r t ic les  concerniiig  
ih e ir  cars, rods, RVs, m o to r-  
cucles —  o r  retnitiiscetices.. 
Please -write , or ca ll the ed ito r  
at r P j . e W j .
r  ' ,
AC U R A 'S  IN TE G R A -FO R  T H A T  'EXTR A TR IP '
r
RENTAL CAR SALES
Near New ® Siightiy Used 
Trades-ins Weicome!
[REN TAL CAR SALES LTD.
2 2 2 4  D O U G L A S  3 8 4 - - 7 0 0 0 Or, aaio
Enio)f ffie con¥enien« o f home 
¥ifherever 
yoy chonce' 
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Racing with the wind
By R A Y  P R U IT T
Folio'.ving the lead t>i major 
a u t o n > o b i 1 e man u f a c t u r e r s 
r k'nda has bn.*ught aero st\'i- 
ing to the w orld  t't m tilorcv- 
cling ‘A'lth the new 600 arid 
lO(X) cc Hurricane sport bikes.
Th.ese two mcriorcvcles, fea­
tu ring  s lipperv fullv-enclos<.‘d 
bodvw'ork are d istinct from  
previous Honda "supcrbikes" 
and are a novel design depar­
ture fo r mass-produced japa­
nese mott'rcvcles. Made trom  
■ABS plastic the bc>d\' panels 
are engineered it' (.amtro! the 
f lo w  o f a ir  a round and 
through the motorcycle.
The Hurncane , wh.ich is 
rno,st def 1 ni telv acreatu re oi the 
w in d  tunnel, was designed to 
give the ride r a m axim um  of 
w ind  protecticm w ith  a m in i­
m um  of drag up to and inc lud­
ing racing speeds.
Honda's success is evident
dr. the ! iurncane odd is cur­
r e n t  h' H ea n i n g u p i n t fie 11011 y- 
conte.xt<'vl odOcc iiro duc tuu i 
racing class b i't li in CaiuKia 
and t h e  U.S.
Hc-nda has(ipted fcir hcjuid- 
cooled in line  four-cvTindor 
engines which are the stan­
dard fcrr japanese sportbikes 
ratr.er than tlie \A4 designs 
which It has been using in  its 
Interceptor sport bike series 
since 1983,
Sundance is a ‘sleeper
By M IK E  H U N TER
Seeing Sundance for the firs t 
time 1 prepared to be under­
whelmed, fo r P lym outh 's new 
product is a model o f modesty.
But the Turbo sedan, offered 
for test by Ensign C hrysler 
P lym outh , proved to be a real 
"sleeper." it 's  turbo-boosted 
2.2 litre  engine generates 146 
horsepower w h ich makes it  a 
major contender in  the traffic 
lig h t grand p rix  and at fu ll 
boost the car cuts in to  tra ffic  
breaks w ith  surgical precision.
Sundance may sound 'ia id- 
back' but th is sedan packs a 
hefty punch w h ich can re­
bound on the unw ary. W hile  
booting it in  first gear hold on 
t ight because Sundance has all 
the to rque -s tce r you  can 
handle, (torquc-stcer occurs 
when ike front wheels take over 
steering as engine power is ap­
plied)
The torque-steer 1 encoun-
most m arked of any of the 
fron t-w heel-drive  cars tested 
to date, bu t 1 grew to respect 
the engineering and handling.
Chrysler powers a il its cars 
w ith  four-cy linder overhead 
cam engines, the standard 
Sundance offering 98 hp. The
• A il Viiork cond iliona liy  guaranteed
• Free estimates
• I.e.B.C. claim s & private claim s 
< W indshield repiacemeni
• Compiete painting & body v/ork
• Acrylic enamel & lacquer paint
• Rust proofing
. FRAME UNIBODY REf^AlRS
OVER 123 years cotnhincd cxper icua  
2104 M a i a v ie w  Ave. 65h — 5581
SIDEKICK"
VU. :,OLV GAS V irT A l ,1RC Wn.DiMG PACKAG!; 
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TOTEM WELDING SUPPLIES LTD
fo u r -d o o r  l i f tb a c k  T u rb o  
model tested was fitted  w ith  
efficient m u lti-po rt fue l injec­
tion and pow 'erful vented disc 
brakes up front.
F ifth  gear overdrive  gave 
economical h ighw ay travel. 
M y only real com pla int was 
the seating. Seats appeared to 
be well contoured bu t were too 
soft, o ffe ring litt le  low er back 
support. .Also, there was not 
enough side support to hold 
the d rive r in  situ.
.Lastly, a sensible piece of 
m arketing ; a stainless steel [ 
e.xhaust is fitted  as standard.
Price, as tested $13,453 PLYM O U TH 'S  S U N D A N C E  TURBO
ISLAND AUTO EVENTS
To in fo rm  A U T O M E W 5  of 
scheduled events call the oH'icc at 
383 31103 o r Lynette  Randal! at 478 
7151.
C all Lynevte a lso il interested in 
lo r iru n g  an Island T>atsun Z c lu h  
o r w rite  lie r at ! ' O. IHx' 72f>2, .Sta­
tion  D., A'icior'.a, \ ‘'9B 1Z3 
T h e  C a n a d ia n  M O  PAR  
T)ivner's .\ssiK~i,tli(in held i i -  iirU
m eeting .May 3 and 25 ow ners 
tu rned  o u t . The club appears to be 
shap ing up  as perfo rm ance  ori-, 
ented, reports  o rgan iser Brian 
Shepherd (bxh 7567) as thimc was a 
good sh ow ing  of Super Bet's, 
Road Runners, Chargers, C ha l­
lengers and Darts.
The E a rly  Ffird VB C lu b  annual 
' Fords and Friends' p ic r ic  w ill  be
.Aufomoli'cc &  im fn s tria l C oo ling  Syystem Experts
^ ...
X '  e..
/ • X f
4 \
>10 G hrgc Rond Fast,, ViHfiri.4 VHl' TfYB 385 -  5793'
CuHtom--J5uilt Radiators h  Gas Tanks 
A lu m in u m  W ielding
Open.Mitiv S a l'8.am 5 pm
817 fusgard Sireet 
V ick triii . . 
385 -0421
■L ' 1830 Irifind  H w y 
1(12A Ivscific Rirn Centn::'.
478 -  5.565
he ld  J u ly  12 on the Saanich H is ­
to rica l A rtifac ts  Society g rounds 
•alongside the Pat Bay H ig h w a y .
Peter Iacob.s {478 5046) w h o  
ow ns a 196) C orva ir p icku p  and a 
1968 Coupe is lo o k in g  fu r like - 
rn inded cnvners m .' th .it c lub  a e t iv i- 
ties can be (irganised. He says i i l  
o'.vners are n e i'd ed .
O T IJP K  JUNE l,:V E N T S -Ju n e  
7 Slalom at Juan de f-uca rec 
c i.n tre  sponsored I'v  V M S (’. C ali 
! \ iu l  \'VinlW i>rtli 479 9252,June 7 
!be.' Tea !','e'!v, .A*
Storm  479 3827; June 7 V W '.s  
i!rij>.,u'i and d a ily  d r i\ 'e r  Super 
S u n d a y  fe .d iire s  m ii i i ir u ! ,k s ,
I I -■ up t" r*. 'k; ' _ , H 1 * f ' '  f ( C .  9 p r  DM I T i
]''V fkm - Wow Parts 9 arn  4 pin
582 !7<i7; Itrne M Drag racing, 
C:, u. :7,; , ..L.av, him' D ST' 
li.vcv le  racing, ai VVc>-iwood,junc 
14 ■ I ohnna i! m o to rc y flt ' tria ls, 
V M ( A )  hnarin. hm e  3D  '■Clo 
d,iH'ef ir iin iii ig , W estn 'oud, ,T'M 
"k'AU, |u fK '3 'l R ritis fi Car P'ii'nii'.'. 
Beat < I'd I 111) P.if k,, Pi - • - 4 pm , (mu’ 
27 f , ir r : illy , \'K1S(7,'-t,:ub f)7tH;''in 
' Ih lls n J ) 'M a ll. lA in l W ih t w u fih ,
■ .Jwnf* ?,8 f.,ooking fo r thal cHid • 
riK 'n l to cn inple te  the luif p ro ie i'C  
Ttv PfMrVec Arena when the 14th 
anrm a l swap ineef takes piare, 
Iv'un « .'nn 1 pm , rpo itsored  by 
the Vantage C,.;jr C lub, (..aril, L.ief 
F rikson  3H3 'T p c C  „
X'mning autri cventfi ha tH ne  
ntimher for ICC.T — YFT WBft,
lune 1987
USED CAR test reports
'This regular AU'lONiiVVS iea'uic oilers buvers a leport on used ears. 1 nese cars are 
chosen at random from local car lots and are driven and inspeclod bv editor Mike ITuiUer 
who is also a mechanic with 14 years experir-nce in tlie local aulomotive trade.
n u T O f s i e w s
MIG a Sidekick






W VAV) i-r; :s-KO M iC A l-  
LU M  M U r 0 K S > t ; .0  \ ; ' ,  ^ n ;4 -^ :,4 -  
>l)̂ ,.vd pi',<-. t iv o ijn w - 12 '.,.■' 10 Nisis, 
pOUHT l-lccnn;'  .iliO btaKi->. I ' . l  i l l l l '  
',i\ i.-riiL'jd cau: ‘,'u>;;;’u;, caTbu’ au'.i; 
dtsc brakes ai! K'Uiid; rau> sunuKif 
model. Tan paint laded, >tnaii rust 
bubble bottoip. U>lt leai quarier. Kadi- 
als app>e.irod to iui\'i.’ been s'.Micited 
front to bad; as outside tread worn on 
rears, rror.ts C!K, Irrin i-end  sbotild 
have been aligned. Small exhaust leak 
inlet side of rear resonator. SK),500.
1983 C liC V  C A l’ K lC i: CLASSIC 
station wagon, B udge t Renta! Car 
S a les, s lo c k  N o  CrHHr!; V,s 
p'Ovver,u'hitc’ /A \'ood -!iiush  tr im , au to­
m atic, piower w in d o w s  and door 
locks, t ilt  wheel; 38,312 kms. Ex-rental 
wagon w ith  fu ll B udge t service h is­
to ry . Blue in te r io r excellent, body O K 
a'part from  m in o r blem ishes. I’ ark 
brake needed ad ju s tn u in t and iica vy  
w’car on ta ilga te hinges. 514,900.
1986 D O iX lE  60G, W ille  C h rys le r 
D odge stock .No. 1330.A; m eta llic  red 
4-door, au lo :natic.,a ir cond ition ing , 
fu o i- in je c tcd 2,5 litre  4 -cy iind c r. Thit- 
cx-iease vehic le bo ugh t at Vancouver 
auction  was in  good operating, cond: 
tion  a! i9,.318 k riis  and shod w'itki all- 
season M ich c lin s . Tan in te rio r vxitii 
sp lit-bcnch  w as clean and the body 
s o u n d  e x c e p t fo r  som e h e a v y  
scr,itches on the tru n k . G tx x l fa m ily  
car, $n ,7!X !
rill* iH’W Milk.'f 
\v irt' -P-t‘d welder (MiCl.'t, tviar- 
keied lucaiiv by Totem  W ckl- 
im; Suppiies L id., is pini- 
si/A'd., 'portable and p’tnvered 
b\- 110 volt-., m akini; it t.'asy to 
lise aiid ect'nomical enouph 
lo r car bu iis  w lto are skilled 
enovtgh to do li'iOir ow n bcsdy 
and iran'ic repairs.
IxKivnicn at Superior Co'Hi- 
sion Repairs Ltd., !.,)aniel 
i.)a\ id and Mark D iiscoll lia \ e 
tisvd tlie Sidekick io r a lu ll 
rear and report the smaller 
machine prt'duces less lieal 
and thus less warpage of body 
panels -  impxirlant fo r repai rs 
ol the liglUer, stron.gcr mate­
rial iLsed in lodav’s cars.
Islever WAX again.*.get the facts,
Ask us about
our intetior DRY cleaning syste.m 
Cali Lawrie or Paul tor FREE ESTIMATES
1830 Island Highway, Victoria, B.C. 474
• Custom and personalized pinsinping and mouldings
eCDflLDW
COLLISION REPAIRS LTD
COMPLETE AUTO BODY REPAIRS 
UHIBODY & FRAME STRAIGHTENING  
LATEST PAINTING TECHNIQUES & PRODUCTS 
AUTO GLASS 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED  
ICBC & PRIVATE INSURANCE CLAIMS •




M E.GSON FITZPATRICK INC.
INSURANCE AGENTS • BROKERS 
CONSULTANTS
See u s l o i  of
the a lle i na liv f i Wdiiinninn
:T)(11 S ia d iio u rn e  St.. VTctetia d iO b - T P IP  j ’ 
    '
CARS FOR SALE 
1 9 3 6 -  1907
1 cine; Mr ncenv aHAWi; maiiouik
i,/» ij; J t.i d ; .x'l;ill '•'.'’ •sx-', ‘i-y 
fdjiJipUfei, liko IH'VV, 1F..G00 rrrlDf, 
f{.Ul/-CEt 0' !,»»;■! f.dUM. :iBh-lOr.n
t>r. vn 'MC T’̂ dtnr”' \VAr,r>M 
Uldr.K. riKdt, ,*;■ Lilk.i k:ri C*m; jH'i). (IHc 
r t in  .  ̂ .
r.l ALQuFii
etc?
CARS FOR SALE 
1984 -  1985
loivt r.ut’ARU .ra At io n  w a c o n
>>•!', r,..'.'-' X ‘..... . ■
Iiiirxi'!., ■(fw k)':''
M,Ai M i'fi !0n Ox i v; .< e
M,:.,!'!.!!!' (.'O'X'k'kr:. 1 ' l.iVe
190., UAV10NA 11,111150, I’OWI it
winfiiiwk. I'l'iivi' ‘I I"'"'., i.’Miii'
liU , uv.M iiifi, ijuMoci', nil. in if i ', ,  (i 
nrd.vi tukv io  fiHR • 'rill
CARS FOR SALE 
1984 -  1985
ar. HONDA CRX, OARAGk. KEPI, 
CKCHtunt condmon. :« r. ol iinimA. S«- 
fioijs inqui'io!., r-iri te.l-OlOe
e‘1 BUBABU .St AT'ON WAGON,
liko now, 3?,000 nkH!.. $9,900, ol- 
l«fs. -'.7P.3','03
IRRK N'.BSAN i'Ut..SAH, I'XCE'. - 
cc id itio ri. 1'n'Ofiino''. O'
wfrnkHpriL 'sH'’ 'fYtirv
■,9f(r, tHOhJ'jA A C C O iil'i i X .  MTW 
cohddtop, burjri.*uriy. luw
|)i,n: ♦TThd i'l Pvfv i  N.i.viVvT'' Oi
warraciY 5NT.0'.!Mrauhii AyiMFt(j 
3 14,400 D.’ iMml Oihi?. 4 .£} Mt.d.iO
f/of-M  r.s'i i VW .Ji'TTA Irih h  !i
'.phf'H, tiiiT'TfOk AVA.'i'M Od'.t'hM, bw 
prtiUiaUF' S.10.S0CL




All Repairs  
G u a ra n tee d
474 - 2 0 8 8  
2758 Peatt Road
\ \ n n  Cd.JpAT-ii i fV iATiON VVACiOw 
I ’ll.. L»owN' wridbtVT a’ lG
r,l! kH.TLOp inui.bJs Dbti ■’ S07 ot f-vt'd, 
4 7fM.i?37 ■
! PR'.
CARS FOP. SALE i 
1 9 8 2 -  1S83
C H F V R O IE I M AURII CLA!;..
stdttfiD loa-joTi. S'lvi'rTVCy vcih 
Od llMiCl'.. jkWPr b'.'ikoi.. ttCKVur 
'.lOWOf WPUTD'A",'-, 3.'.u0i,‘ 
r'lilHb Ohiy jtV.'iaO. 7,M 0?-?A
ONf; ow l: H PONT iAC
Phr»'toit S.I. ?4.00C rritU'K.. VC. two 
rtooi nnd ngvn outtonp. Ai.KiikJ
- ROOP, firn ’f n cai-
lUfTiH r.bi'HO, yvvvtv wiMrinw';, fiowo
tlOC'i!X'-Ky,#''C, $9.h00 f7?‘T-4!!i46
19K3 Oy UGOI ‘lO-iLi, h Sl'M.LLh ? 
liir^  f.tr^nnnp, hrakoL. wih-
Cii.̂ wL, ifOfk.k. aif fxifiridiornriy. cruit.d, 
CHi-iroo:. M Hrw,








SPEEDWAY MOTORS LTD. 385
CARS FOR SALE 
1 9 7 6 -1 9 7 7
-2415
CARS FOR SALF: 
1968 -  1969
r
n
. . .  ■ L-'
.1
UME FOR A FIX UP,..
i . H . ’ l l i t  i i l  ill V | 1 MH
In I timir.
,\TI n'.it, in. L mii.li. 1' jj .. . 'g<
,11'
' ■ n . U ' . ' r - ' . G ’ . .,-''Ly>e ■ e  ... L '
V 'i.\ ! . ' " . I ' Ui>.E
iidi' ■ f .1 !t U.1'1 '.
I V, .
■"■'V
XT  . . "W*
M AL4HKT auto parts
...e '
n„ '.vi'' 11 ! -v.'it .iif.e
t la .
V.
3 8 3 - 2 1 0 3
0 !  ASS Il ' iF i:)  INSFiRTION A U T O !T )R M
l ’nv.4ii'I'Art.v '.'•‘iili, (" • '"'tir.i
M in im i i f i i  eti.M'V.i'. ; . ' i 'K t   ̂ '
Ii-li'g lii’tii' iniinlv’r- ' i'" '" '! )v. hih - ivoJn
I t\'phi'n.»(i'b vM 'i'il''''" 'ii'l ''‘''"M-**'
PLLASE PRINT
19'?ii Wt.iSTANG II, r,v;cf';'l,l C'N'I
iJjmntll.il;, ll.UiliMl VMiy l.-X,.ili, (IlulOt
10|.) hoU;li (.onfli'io ii, iiiiKim.-iik;. 
ijm iii,!tjriik jii.T .InnW i;', J .I.i’On A’7-1 
151 'Ui.
•;;• '■ w r i . i t iN !  r i h i . v a n . 
SKUJOotK’. Ciiil. ■/'.■■'i'll lA 'i"
! XKfi 1W 9 M ’ RFOmiACK,. BODY 
i rf'g to 'orl, (M.ninLt rtrfniiti ?(0 D rn>\Bf> .
.p 'M fb  r,h'' I 't ire.'Vf/.-'
tinaU'00rn
MOTORCYCLES
i , i I ., I i /i, yL T,.
toiw, piMW R'*0, irrifna-v.ilalij. S.;*,MOu 
fp'l:, .i7'i ,'0'M
LnelOkb (J'leque o< rnonry order I’b'ido p 'iyebly m V'elenn Aulonewn 
-jbd mail tty
#5 2333 G overnm ent Si:, V ictoria V8T 4P4 
* ' ' .■Adycrtislng dcadllnfK^  i.—
^ T^iostm
t r a n s m i s s i o n
' 'C O M PIETE TRANSMISSION '
, , Sale s , SERVICE li.PARTS '
: A U T O M A T IC  S P F C IA U S  v s
grtV? DougiMS SI., V c low i 
(0ripcr,i'.l> I'L-l'iry Ouv'iinj 3 8 8 - "  . 4 5 2 2 . :
RUTOIMSWS luno 1987
Turbo XT coupe ready for takeoff !
i-'y *
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XT C O C K PIT  CO NTROLS H ID D E N  H E A D LIG H T S  ACCENT W EDG E-SHAPED H IG H -T E C H  M O D E L
By M IK E  H U N TER
It: may on ly  have been a 
slight o f fancy but once inside 
the Subaru X T  GL 10 Coupe I 
im agined rnyself more a p ilo t 
than driver.
This hy ing  wedge has cock­
p it control pods that resemLble 
an aircraft's joystick, especially 
as they zoom in  and out w ith  
the telescopic steering wheel.
The two-door Turbo, sup­
p lied by Saunders Subaru, is 
loaded w ith  high-tech and 
e n g in e e rin g  in n o v a t io n s  
though the car is s(.>und]y 
based on a proven and w e ll- 
developed FvVD chassis.
For a lis t price of $24,105 the 
array of standard features in ­
cludes fu ll-tim e four-w heel- 
drive, electrically-operated a ir 
suspension, retractable head­
lights, t i lt  and telescopic whtiel
(and finge rtip  control pods), 
an 'auto' mode for the d rive r's  
electric w in d o w  switch, need I 
goon...? For safety ; disc brakes 
all-round.
Impressc'd? 1 was. Not ;so 
m uch w i t h  the bells and 
whistles but w ith  the w e ll- f in ­
ished body, good performance 
from  the 1.8 litre  nat-four liq ­
uid-cooled turbo engine and 
the com fortable seats, the
driver's having a height ad­
justment controi.
M y opin ion about the sus­
pension, w h ich gave such a 
tlat ride, was shared by one of 
the Island's top race drivers, 
.Nicl M ontgom ery. H aving 
turboed the M alahat I called at 
N iel's business which meant 
an abrupt change from  pave­
ment to rocky road. A  dab at a 
switch gave the XT plenty o f
ground clearance to press on 
w ith o u t  fear o f damage to 
m achinery dow n under. N o w  
that's ve rsa tility  for you.
.Niel cirove the .XT b risk ly  
and sm ooth ly alonga w in d in g  
side road and commented: 
"They rea lly  do have the sus­
pension sorted out."
The XT has enough pep to be 
in teresting and is a subtle 
blend o f pow er and handling.






Saunders Subaru brings you low prices,
HIQIi  (I d G ti-H i d llO VVdU C ci, S L ip e ib  cuUh ■•.,;n:]U::.kV>-So,’ ViC';.',
low  m a in tenance costs and an excellent se lection of
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